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ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1904.=
VOL SUL ,s}

WOLVES ATTACK 
TWO LUMBERMEN

2if. *! 1 'jfo .3 ’.

MARCUS HANNA'S 
CAREER ENDED.

ALL SORTS OF RUMORS OF
JAPANESE AND RUSSIAN

ES AT PORT ARTHUR.
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Eight of Czar's Fleet Reported Sunk 
and Ten Captured.
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Alderman Andrew McIntosh of 
Chatham Passed Away 

Monday.

1$ About 200 Attend an Erjoyab'e 
Function Monday Evening.

4 « Judge Morse of Amherst Made 
Short Work of Chas. Davison I Daily Mail Asserts That Japan Lost One Battleihlp, Had 

and Frank Stevenson. | Qrujser Disabled and Lost Two Torfedo Boats—
Russian Meet Driven Back by Storm After 

Bombarding Hakodate—Mafquis 
Ito’s Statement.

Canadian Officers Anxious to 
Watch Japanese Campaign 
—Men Selected to Delimi
tate Alaskan Boundary- 
Missionaries in Korea to be 
Safeguarded.

aV

tingulshed Politician Clung
maclously to Life» AI- I ;ent6nce Postponed for One Week —

Tugh HI. Physician. Ex-
eded Dissolution Hours j Cherges Ageimtthe *en Likely.

Itfore He Succumbed- 
7 History of His Illness.

Much Interest in St- John Election at the 

Capital-Eight U. N B. Students Sum

moned to Police Court for Invading the 

Normal School-Other News.

Deceased Was Chief G worn ment Scaler for 

the Northern Counties, and Had Hrld 

Many Positions of Trust In the Town of 

Chatham.

! Main
V
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Ito every 
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roads, an- 
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expert en r 
lare.
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Chatham, N. B., Feb. 15.-(Special)- 
Seldom ha» a death in pur town caused 
each general and genuine sorrow as that 
of Alderman Andrew McIntosh, which 
occurred at his home this morning. I he 
deceased was chief government scaler for 
the northern counties, had occupied a 

in the town council ever since incor-

Fredericton,Feb. 15—(Special) The leap 
year ball given bv the bachelor ntaidens ot 
Fredericton at Windsor Hall, this even- 

brilliant and successful

:
iltonwuand Jtarik Sanson were tr.ed I London, Feb. 16,-The voluminous de-1 and

jtlhis morning by Judge Morse on a chate I aiiaWic(( {pam ^ Far East rubli9hoJ 4 to enlist'ii Japanese army and

Muîi. --------------- IIho^'w. T°C.r<A K. Smite, here this morning are again characterized nayy are coming from various parte of the
1840 a y 7aslhm»toTi Feb 15—Marcus A. Hanna, ^ (j appeared for Stevenson and Stuart by absence,of real light on the situation, world. Some of,those anxious to fig 
S^j: gtSS fit Ohio and one of the Œ , , -Numereus unconfirmed and conflicting Japan

“ rasïîSu r lËfesÆPopl, after being un^o^^ce 3^, |ti™ but rremved^™^dence ^ witneTt^Tengagement off Port Ai- ^Japan except, as "spectators.
ihich time which I ,,F , . f b vm„ the coat from I thur confirms this morning his previous I ^ a meeting of the banters, newspaper
spells came , I. + n lunctiou. I accounts of tihe light and asserts again proprietors and commercial men held in
■ever Tallied. .. I a man at Spnn0a-iil u *. , ____ I nnp Janan-ese torpedo boat was sunk rrf>i-;n it was resolved to support

the members oTthe  ̂ They aPP^d^L^udgtiound item and anotaeæ^Lerted by its crew in a sink- the govermnent irrespective of party lines,
exceptioiti 'iere d to be affected when the J g ing condition and subsequent!): captured “ to prevent domestic affaire from dis-

» thc end camc. ïhey werc Mr. a ul gmlty and reserv by the Busmans. He says also that the tractmg the nation from the prosecution
Daniel K. Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. ln the case ot Barry Davadson, clmrgea * lost oue battleship and had one of\,e war. Those present at the meet-

Oll McComnck!utnH H H^^J ^ was croiser put out of action and that the i(lg approved tfce proposed plan of cur-
mns Miss Phelps, H. H. Hanna when Dame. Rogers, " colonel of the Fifteenth Russian rc«.- tJlin^ the domestic administrative ex-- = ~ w a|SSf.L'SRJJTSSTÎZSl-. ~ w to • -to™ “• U» 'ïf* nTrî-SïïF5K fctoto *. - » tto —> and *£.£*£*£ U. tl„ M, Mail Iron, W* ttfL. ».d m taM.

Ute cm .ulanb. one week in order that the crotni can ^ ^ ^ New(.hwang rep0rt a Jap- and als0 devise a plan for the relief of
stores a: lerv of Swstor Hihn*'s nicest. I secure og ' ir i Vciran vj p | anese fleet, with transports, crui-mg 111 (j;,sa,bled soldie i and sailors. The meet-
r^rcs;6,y(° „™-. fatal illness in its ^ l^ed for the croun, H. J. Lcgtrn, M. I., I ^ Q'f Pecbili apparently with the U algo agree( to send a letter of con-

^^L^oVth8 |f0ï.^t^e Inspector Geo. SkeEng- -dea of effecting a landing near Port | gl.atulation to^ice-Admiral Togo,

furnace . Iut the middle of December he inform-1 ton wag jn itœvn today to lay a complaint I Dalny.
H* friends that he did not feel well, I-agaiust Frank Stevenson and Barry Day-1 jtorm Qrjvel Ruu'un Cruiser* Back.

Jjarge ati iedined .to take a period of rest which I iJgon on a charge of stealing a dress suit 16 _A de#patoh to the
far saie, .folly realized he bo much needed. A I cafle fr<HDL -the Moncton I. G. R. baggage I 4 uf Petersburg sa vs it ia at'-. , . .
&'muel r igh he had been compluming for two I r00m 6mne weeks ago. The case, wnmb ^»vr from S . P J> hg bombamm6Ilt department, an l the pub.ic is as jetmia-

_ three days he left Washington on j belonged to Jarris Sleeves, livery (Stable “*!* ,^dch haa nct been officially out the full pal iiculara of the engagement.
xxor s; mday afternoon, Dec. 17, to attend a I ]iee_er Was stolen from the 'baggage room. | °t ®akod ( Russian cruisers I A letter from Mie of the men wno par-
F°bus?a. ing^xf the executive committee of the | , p ^ found m Am.ieret but IcoU2bo™‘fd*’ A in the engagement were ticipated in the naval fight says that roe
for large ^deration, which was held in New J Xles in it had teen stolen. The which torpedo .aftaelirAuecepded through a clever
wbo e attei ^ prjday Saturday. Hw deep I -t in alleged, was sold by Davidson I dm eu back te.-VJefl.i'-QSI- y [ feint. The majority ot the vessels com-
presentCSl -*V in the work of the Federation 1 U) ,’n cmpioye „£ the shoe factory for 111. I g4,aul, |t0*s S atement | prising the torpedo flotilla manoeuvred in
sapervlc iCed him thus to expose lmnselt. >Ue Mr Sleeves was on his wedding trop I * „ , 13 —Marouis I to today gave front of the Russian line and held its ati
N- A able to attend the session of the com- when-he left the ease m the baggage room j ,.T a' ’ 4.4i press ^written expre^on tention whfle the rest of the torpedo 

ce and To participate m its deMber-1 d the articles missing included a num-1 the Associa toward the American boats worked around to the year and got
ns, but on Saturday night he was ^ wedding present». N ^ eeIf_ close to the enemy before being discov-

■ «îss.n5.«ïï^ ———— rjs
t ü 2SLZ SUPREME COON I Of is 2ta •æx&rSî « «*
lbd’.TO'1- niUâni m ereeinu u’l'-dnihT'Tl.mr^ur.i.a to ■. i-.:

1U iavc for this home m Cleveland. He LAN ALIA N ûLSà UN. |e.vlde,!‘ tbaf Î^HevZonv of the ^ist of Vladivostock in preference ,to risking aT me tetter on his arrival there and on UHnflUH IH «LOOlUfll al„„ toward tosW ^ ^n- tight or exhausting its fuel
T rday, the 26th. apjieared at lus of- ______ combined rteentstrmmoi^m^ Voimous mflitaiy activity continues

in bis usual spirits, apparently quite I tary efforts hereabouts, ms been but the government carefully conceals its
vered from bis attack of the grjl>. On pj Qases from N6W BfUllSwick tû I ln« ‘Ltootu^cxiîtence Either to enter plans and does not indicate the date of
day, January 10, Mr. Hanna left for 1,0 u 1 ■ • ^  ̂.l ^ dureble understanding any movements. Although every moment
imbus, to te «resent at the proceed Be AfgUed, Among Which II into a cordial and durable understanamg » enables the Russians to become 

incident to lus re-election to the L. | T a I with her dearly defining a™ bett^ breuared for the conflict, the Jap-
matc. He remained in Columbus un- TfBVerS VS. CaSejf. .^cognizing to a cer- anese apparently are unconcerned and con-
the following Wednesday afternoon, ---------- I terests and b™"1^lfh^tlaint [n the fu- fident. They fully realize tuat the hmited

m he returned to Cleveland. During Ottawa, Feb. 15-(Special)-The su- tarn am0,u“t,o°£ha^ to measuves capac.ty of the transi,benau railwa.Jvbhe
sojourn in Columbus he was bright ])re,ne court of Canada begins its Febiu- j turc or d»e to {uturc ^dependence distance of the Russians from their base
-cheerful, enduring the physical strain I an, ^.ssion tomorrow. The docket is I for safeguard ng waa the drestic di- of s applies and the lack of communient cn
-eeting hundreds of his friends, until- ligM, only twenty-eight cases beiug in-1 ere it ''as,itl”lli„h ’we couid not longer by sea sets lmitetio s on the proposed 

u indication of weakness. He ar- Bcrr}wd, of which not more than twenty-1 lemma from w oul. best to obtain accomplishments of Russia m Manchuna
, in Washington from Cleveland on five at most will be argued. escape, \Ve bave tned we and Siberia. They feel' that no danger
1 lay, January 16. He was fatigued There are live cases from New Bruns-1 our object bj t d lime and attaches in that quarter and are await-

rouirt of his trip and Uie excitement wkk which will be tiret heard after the have ana t the completion of Japan’s naval pro-
---------------- .train Of the incidents of the week, luoti<ms are disposed. There are thi-ec I man)- ojxpo ,ever tbere remains no gramme.
... u > -as in excellent sriirits and received motions, one of which will probably be I Having failca, ^ 8tuud up in de-1 CurresDondence Made
WH i -haraoleristic cheerfulness and main- postponed until the Quebec cases are I other way i f t {atc and our own Btltuh-Ruulan P

Aaaurc the congratulations of his j^athe<l. I fense of o enjoyment of the fruits | Public.
s on his re-election to the senate. Wood vs. LcBlanc is the first New I future undist ... L No trace 0f | London, Feb. 15—A lengthy parhamen- 

Fl .» ef R,’,. Brunswick case, the others being■ Miller I of pea«'c aml^ 0f revenge, of tarv paper, issued today, contains corres-
r l 18 of Grip. vs. Ro-bci'tson, Travers vs. Casey, Mad- I race i»«yttd*c . - bul tlre cool reason Dondence regarding the Russian occupation

Bl 1he {oUow«1« Tuesday, Jan. 10, ben- djgon vs. Emerson and Peoples' Bank vs. I (,haui-imsm, th . 6elf-prcservation vianeliuria covering the period from 
Hanna was obliged to remain m his . I of state necessity, ana oim. i I I r , iirnni „ Tan 8 1904. On the lat-

Bette tnicnte in the Arlington Hotel, bur- A case from Prince Edw ard Island wias 1 influenced Jap ■ civil- '/** I .. ’ Rcncke'ndorff the Russian
SST .-General Sixty, V. 8. N, was called H»^v3. Attorney will not be argued, leave to the impari.a jud»n^ of civü tel date Count ®f"*end^jntl,lco^mimi.
cl pc pronounced the sickness a recurrence y^j^ygblin Carriage Company vs. Wick-1 ized nations, w > munv exper- ambassadoJi 1 o_cretarv Lansdowne a
tier she recent attack of the grip. Soane k the only case from Nova Scotia. | l>ast histoiy must ha e k th™ dL^ o( rated toJ ^re,pi Russia would not

days thereafter he attended to busi- o , D , ' .. n . I thanks once m0” Murine mv toiwrn in satisfaction with these assurances, but he
. practicaMy as usual. British Brig Badly Dsrnsged. I pitality Shown me dui.ng my sojourn expres,sed his regret that Russia should

the following Tuesday the senator’s j oudoii, Feb. .15-nlt is reported that the I America. ’ 1 have found it impossible to take even a
■toms became more serious and he was British brig Calidora, Captain Taylor, from I . .. ,t port Arthur Unchanged Say single step in pursuance of a policy which

""church— red by Dr. Rixcy to discontinue all Cadiz f” m Æ d^k liiky Tms1^ Sit“ „ she thus prescribed for herself and said
pursuing 1 : likely to produce nervous strain and damaged, sustained a loss I ^U“ ' .. . , - M i General the people of England were looking for

Gotham- emam quietiy ffi bed for a few days. aadmatcd at £400, and ft will Uke a month I »t. Petersbui-g, Feb. 15. Major ti-cne concrete evidence of Russia s mten-
them yCt' atinuel on page 2, fourth column.) to make tee necessary repairs. Pflug, Viceroy of °tg, tom ^ ber promia For example

telegraphs that the aituabon at Poit A | ^ ann()uncement that Newel,ang would 
■thur yesterday was unchanged. evacaated at an early date would have
l^te centimes, tol’ar^ that' the a reassuring effect and Lord Lansdowne 

Crh L are preparing to land at Tsin was not aware of any local difficulty in the 
■»“ \ message received from the fron- way of this move.
tiCT guard says that mounted patrols, be
lieved to be Japanese, were seen yesterday 

I I iiTthc vicinity of Hsin Ming Ting, nortli-

WXo Japanest^battlesbips have teen seen 

in tlie roadstead of Tatung Kau, at the 
mouth of the Yalu river.
wintry Weather st Port Ar-hur.

St Petersburg, Feb. 15.—A despatch has 
been received here from Viceroy Alcxieff, 
dated Feb. 15, saving:—

-TAPtain Reiteenstcin, commander ot
_________ ,the Russian cruiser division, telegraphs
haid to beat against the increasing breeze, I that his division destroyed a steamci in
hut fell off rapidb' and finally struck the I Saugari ( Tsngaro. I Stiaiu. liMVV
Tuckernuck shoals where she was discov-1 “A violent storm, accompanied b) ■ 
cred bv the life savers just before dark. I snow, has been raging for three d - 
The ice which had started out into the I nme degrees of frost have teen reg ,, 
sound before the warm southerly wind of I The enemy has not been encoimt 

last night and this morning came back f AMi,f*rce to Japan,
e-ain with a msn and when darkness set-1 unerl -. , .. ,T„ r-.l^lviratb-d down the great cakes, urged on by I Tokio, Sunday, Feb. 14. Mr. » ’
tin- heavy seas, were crasliiug heavily I the Japanese minister at V\ aslungt , 
aèiinst the sides of the little vessel. In I officially advised his government that h 
S ? sea it was impossible for the life « receiving numerous offers of large ten 
™ to leave shore. Neither con’d they tributions to the war fund from Amen 

a life line across .the vessel in the cans and requests instructionsi as to toe
iteth o! the gale; so all that remained I policy of the S0'61 lJ'nY'.n ,,n, _ rid
was to wait on shore in the hope that the I U is considered pio a ® -Ç vbde

» Vrirtr *” “t" ••IsK'srtlsssf ^«5»
S» Si£ *" v”k r“. «b,

i ing, was a very
function, nearl 200 ladies and gentlemen 

present and danced until the wee
__ hour to music provided by the Royal

Regiment orchestra. At midnight an ex
cellent supper was served. The chaperones 

Mesdames W. T. Whitehead, I. k.

Ottawa, Fdb. 15—(Special)—John Mc
Fadden and W. H. Cook, the former head 
log marker and the latter cook in Gl

and Kennedy’s shanty, three miles

;
were
ama

mour
from North Wakefield, a station on the 
Gatineau Valley Railway, 50 miles from 
Ottawa, left the shanty to go to Mr. Ken
nedy’s farm, about a 'mile distant.

They had just entered a dark junglc- 
like portion of the woods when they 
attacked by a pack of hungry timber 
wolves and -were closely pursued to the 
edge of a lake, known as Jamieson Lake. 
The men shouted as they ran and were 
fortunately heard by some of the team
sters, who happened to be going to feed 
their horses at the time, and who at once

seat
poration in 1896, had been chairman of 
the board of works for the last three yeare 
and for liis faithful performance of duty 
and genial nature was highly esteemed. 
He was sixty-eight years old and had 
been in failing health for a year. He 
leaves a wife, five daughters, Mrs. James 
Nowlan, Mrs. Robert Barnet, Sister Mc
Intosh of the Hotel Dieu, Miss Nellie of 
this place and Mrs. Michael Couhig of 
New Hampshire, and four eons, James 
and Andrew at home, William, of Boston, 
and John of Fairville. The funeral will

Hilyard, George Y. Dibblee, T. Carleton 
Allen, Fred Robinson and W. H. Norton- 
Taylor.

The young ladies who planned and car
ried out the affair are to be congratulated 
on the success which attended their ef-

I were
'

I WI8I 
eons in 
wood, 6U 
I would
Bnr sucl iro

Iforts.
Dr. O. E. Moorehouse, a prominent phys

ician of Keswick, and an ex-warden of the 
county, is to be married at the cathedral 
at high noon tomorrow to Miss Maud 
Burn, daughter of Henry Burtt, of Kes
wick.

Miss S. C. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. James | ])0 Wednesday forenoon.
F. VanBuskirk will leave tomorrow on a 
trip to Boston and New York.

The outcome of the St. John election 
is being awaited here with considerable 
interest.

A number of the young friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Vavasour tendered them 
a surprise party at their residence this 
evening. .

The farm house of Mrs. Chas. McNutt, I Frank SteveMOn, Convicted fit Am- 
at Nashwaak village, was destroyed by fire I , . , o u .l. a
yesterday morning with all its contents. I MBTSt Ye St6 rd fly I Sold 1H6 AftiC 6S|
The fire caught from a defective flue. Loss and j{ j, Believed They Wtfe 
estimated 1,000. No insurance. I J

Police Magistrate Marsh today issued Slolen from 8 UU6St at 3 Halifax
■saïuXflssss: h-td-A. o. h, tidw auxiü..,

Friday morning. Formed,
W. E. Smith, manager of the N. B.

Telephone Co., is ill with typhoid fever.

m

fit
i
■4

■went to their assistance. - 
More by good luck than good manage

ment there were two Winchester rifles at 
the camp, which were taken along. As 

Mr. McFadden saw the rifles he 
asked for one and at once brought down 

<xf the brutes by his unfailing aim. 
The skin can be seen at the camp and is 

of a very large size.
Canadian Officers Anxious to Witch Jap

anese Campaign.
Scores of Canadian officers are apply

ing to the initiate department for author»- ». 
ity to follow the Japanese army through 
its campaign with Russia, in order to pick 
up lessons for the Canadian service. It 
is not yet known, however, whether an£ 
Canadians will be chosen for this pur- 

The question is now before the

:STOLEN J HUT 
RLCOVLRID NT MONCTON ■1 .

soon as

.
Another Accoun of Port Arthur Batte, one

3A detailed n port of his 'battle at rort 
Arthur has not b.en received by the navy

»

‘I

Monoton, Fob. 15—(Special)—I. C. R. 
Inspector Skeffington has in his possession 
some stolen articles of jewelry wnioh were 
disposed of in Moncton and willed it is 
believed were stolen from the King Ed
ward Hotel, Halifax, some weeks ago. 

Inspector Skeffington has learned that 
I I the articles secured by him were disposed 

I of here by Frank Stevenson, now await- 
I ing trial at Amherst on charge of stealing

Snow Storm Tied Up Tram Cars, a fur coat and against whom Otiher
U i .1 I chargea of theft have been preferred.

and Wind blew a Hurricane--All | The articles in Skeffington'» possession
consist of a gold locket, heart shaped 
chain attached and gold brooch with 
pearl setting. The initials K. L. are on 

Halifax, Feb. 15—(Special)—A heavy I the locket and leads the officer to be- 
eaet, northeast gale witih snow com- Heve thait the jewelry belongs to Mrs. J. 
menced here about 3.30 o’clock this after- I 11. Lambkin, of Halifax, who was among 

and continued till nearly midnight, | those who lost jewelry at the time of the
King Edward Hotel robber)-. The Halifax 

Between 6 and 8 o’clock the storm was I authorities have been communicated with 
at its height, the wind blowing with al- I and doubtless 'the matter will be cleared 
most hurricane force. By 8 o’clock the 
tram cars were all “tied up” and it was 
not until after midnight that the lines I of Woodstock, and Provincial Sécrétai y 
were cleared ar.d the cars got back to I Miss Curran, Chatham, organized a ladies’ 
the power house. I auxiliary in connection with the A. O. H.

The trains were all behind time, the j here last evening. The new auxiliary
Sydney Flyer reaching here at midnight; I starts with a charter membership of fifty•
the C. P. It. is reported six houre behind I The officers elected were: Mrs. V . B.

I Chandler, county president; Mrs. Jas. 
The mail steamer Laurentian, vi-hich Flanagan, president; Mrs. Andrew- Me- 

reached here at 1 p. m. from St. John, I Donald, vice-president; Miss McCardle,
will not get away for Liverpool until to-1 recording secretary; Miss Hamilton, fiuam-

Miss K. Fitzpatrick, treas-

i
* 25 FIERCE STORM IT 

MUM MONDAY NIGHT
pose, 
minister of militia.

: I

afrguirdlng Canadien Missionaries-

A few days ago Rev. E. A. McCurdy, 
of Halifax, sent a telegram to the Hon. 
R. W- Scott, secretary of state, asking him 
to take the necessary steps to secure im
mediate protection for the missionaries of 

. the Presbyterian church, now in Corea. 
Mr. Scott at once cabled the British min
ister at Seoul to protect the missionaries 
and church property at the places men
tioned in his telegram. The following re
ply has been received from the British 
minister at Seoul via Pacific cable:—

Seoul, Feb. 14, lt>v4,
Scott, Secretary of State, Ottawa, Canada:

Telegraphic communication with Song 
Ching interrupted, but 1 sent message on 
11th inst. to Wonsan to te forwarded 
overland recommending that women and 
children at Song Chin and Hamheung 
should be sent to Wonsan.
To Del mitate Al.skan Boundry.

W. F. King, chief astronomer of Can
ada repre e ting the dominion govern
ment, and liftman, head of coast and 
geodetic survey, representing the United 
states, have been appointed to deumitate 
Alaskan - boundary line for which provis
ion was made at the tribunal, which sat 
in London, England, lasrfc summer. A 
meeting will be held immediately, most 
probably at Washington, by King and 
Littman to make all necessary arrange
ments for the prosecution of the work.

A
I- A

rt

A lb
Trains Delayed.:

--I

' THE noon
when the weather cleared.

I
UD.

Provincial President Mias W. Carter,

time.

morrow forenoon. cial secretaiy; 
urer.

LORD ROBIRTS HEURES 
FROM BRITISH WAR OFFICE

Truro Bs’ k Clfl'k Dead.

Truro, N. S-, Feb. 15.-(Special)-Wil- 
lard K. Archibald, son of the late George 
M Archibald, a well known commercial 
traveller, died of lung trouble today. De- 

clcrk in the Canadian Bankceased was a 
of Commerce.He Will Act on Imperial Defence 

Committee-Duke of Connaught 
Appointed Inspector General.

London, Feb. 15.—It is officially an
nounced that Lord Roberts has retired 
from the war office, but that at fine spec
ial request of Premier Balfour he lias con
sented to place liis services at the dis
posal of tlie committee for imperial de
fense.

The Duke of Connaught has been ap
pointed inspector-general under 'the araiy 
reform scheme.

SESPEMTE PLIGHT OF
Boyle i 
Surah 
the lat 
St. Joh

SUSTAINED BY 51 MAJORITY.j

Chitese Neutrality Decree.
Washington, .Feb. 15—Under date of 

Feb. 13, Sir Chen Tung Liang Chen, the 
Chinese minister, has transmitted to the 
state department a translation of the im
perial decree proclaiming the neutrality 
of China in the Russo-Japanese war. The 
decree commands the Manchu generals 
governor generals and the governors of all 
the provinces that they issue orders to all 
civil and military officers to observe a 
strict neutrality between the contending 
powers with ay view to the preservation 
of good feeling and general quiet.

Three Russian Torpedo Boats Sunk.

Cbee Foo, Feb. 15.—A reliable report 
says that three Russian torpedo boats 
have been sunk by guns from the forts. 
They were mistaken for Japanese vessels.

American Naval Officers on Japanese War-

■ H

John Morley's Want of Confidence Motion Voted Down Al
though the Irish Vote Went Solidly With 

the Opposition.

i

S:ïïThe Scotia Queen of Pamboro is Now Breaking to Pieces on 
Tuckernuck Shoal, and No Aid Can Be Sent to the 

Men on Board-

i PROTEST ABAINST AHTI- 
JAPANESE LEGISLATION

James 
Rachel 
s*e. I

alia
FCbrua.
<?r w.
of St.
ace.

GAY

McÉar Nova Scotia schooner Scotia Queen, whose 
three 
sad !° „

ROB after she 'had drifted about Nantucket 
after • 
aged t 
son til 
loss. 1
cony), was pounding heavily and in grave danger 
udwi'n of going to pieces before morning with 
jn„ a the loss of the five men on board. 
dren t< The schooner, after being carried onto 
fectlon j.;ci p0int Saturday by the icc field, float- 

ed this morning aud despite the warning 
of the Muskegat life savers, started to 

Kings’ resume her voyage to New York, but 
R ICI scarcely hid the crew- hoisted their sails 

11th *' when the fickle southerly wind -which it 
£?rbJs was hoped would waff her to Vineyard 
»-}Pori Haven, died out and 'to its place came a 
■ , , ; «tiff flfitftorwter. The schooner tried

! '

- solidly against the government was to
night succinctly explained to the Asso
ciated Press by John Redmond, the Irish 
leader, as follows;—

“Ireland has suffered in the past equally; 
from the protectionist as from the free 
trade policy of England. We are deter
mined to use the complications which have 
arisen in the English parties solely for 
fihe purpose oi forwarding the cause of 
home rule." >

The most notable feature of the debate 
has been the hopeless div'slon of opini n 
among cabinet officers, some iavoring Mr- 
Chamberlain’s out and out protection, 
while others seconded Mr. Balfour’s half
way measure of power to retaliate.

Scarcely a member of the house who 
voted with the government tonight did 
not frankly admit his ignorance of the 
degree of fiscal reform to which the cab
inet ie realy committed. _ ____

(Associated Press).
London, Feb. 15.-By a majority of 51 

the house of commons tonight defeated 
John. Morley’s amendment to the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne 
censuring the government s fiscal policy 
and which was moved by Mr. Morley m 
behalf of the opposition. Tnere wore -ffi 

in favor of the amendment and 3.7

*
Mikado’s Consul General at Mon

treal Interviews Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier About British Columbia’s 
Action.

Nantucket, Mass., Feb. 15.—The little
i

captain refused to leave her yesterday!
‘

votes
against it. . ., ,

This result, as forecasted in these de- 
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special)—Mr, Nosse, 8pato|1CS) wils a foregone conclusion. The 

the Japanese Consul at Montreal, arrived oppos;ti0n did not entertain any idea that 
here tonight. He came to see Sir Wilfrid it WOuld be possible to oust the Conser- 
Laurier to protest against the legislation vatives. The division took the lorm ol 
of the British Columbia legislature re- a v0,te of want of confidence in the gov- 
cnacted about a week ago to exclude Jap- eminent, which impe.led many L moms, s 

from arriving in Canada. who to bally disagree with the idea o P
teetion to vote to keep Premier Balfour 

A general election is now ex-

Sound at the mercy oi the icc floes for 
nearly a week, brought up on the dreaded 
Tuckernuck shoal today and at sundown

4

I
ships.

New York, Feb. 15.-Onc of the most 
serious bits of news at this moment, says 
the St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Herald is the confirmation of the state
ment that aboard the Japanese vessels of 

attacking Port Arthur were a 
ber of American naval officers. This caus
ed something akin to a feeling of consterna
tion among the Russian -officers. __

l.
anese

The B. C. legislature has on several oc
casions passed similar legislation, but it in power.
has always been disallowed by the domin-^ pelted m .tte mitumm^ ^ ^ yoting

num-war

'. - ~-r‘___
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ennd Chinese regulars have been ordered ! ters treatment in Xenv York, 
to leave ,Ptio Tuag> Fu for. service on the Hanna peque-Med that phytician be I 
Chi La Manchurian border. for to consult Doctoci* Kixey and Ma* I
I UI'U d ♦ I! A r V I • ca grucfcr. On Ifs arrival here 1>. Brewster |
Japan Will Retaliate fcr Sinking Steamer. agreed with the diagnosis of the attending |

Tokio, Feb. 12—Japan is deeply stirred (physician?. Dir. William Os’er, the eminent 
I and bitterly resentful over the sinking of diagnostician of the Jdhns Hopkine IV>"
I the merchant ves el Zensho by four Rus- pitad in (Baltimore, also was rtununoned to 

S I sian cruisers, which yesterday attacked the bcckr.de of the senator. Discovering 
■ the Zensho and the Namnoura while they some eymptcmi of typhoid level, lie 

were on their way from Sakata to Otaru, gented that an examination of the 1 eaa-
on the Island of Hakkaido. The attack tor's blood be made to determine deti-

Kapsad, at the head waters of the Yalu | ^ ^he Rug jars is dccl .red to be a wan- 1 ni tel y whether the perceptible diminution
ton cr me, unjustified under any die am- of the patient's strength was due to the 
stances, even assuming that the Zensho ravage» of that disease. On the loi.owing 
disregarded signa's, which is denied. day, the fifth, the physiciani? announced

It is said the Japanese government is that Mr. JIanna wa>î suffering from a 
planning reprisals. Several Russian ships ease of irregular typhoid fever. llu.>

St. Petersburg, Feb. 15 2.45 a. m.—A I have been detained in order to pre- nouncoment caused tire keener t apprelien-
commmucaition from V iceroy Alexieu, I ven^ reports of the movements of the .don among his friends. It was realized 
just received, confirms the report of the 1 japanese from reaching the enemy, will that the senator’* advanced age, sixty-mx 
landing of 19,000 Japanese troops a- I now^ ^ jg 9aid, be sent t>o the prize courts yearti, and his known «prediepottition to
Ohemlupo. The viceroy adds that reports | an(j ap probability will be confiscated. vJieumatic trouble would -be liikeJy to
have been received of attempts to out the I presence of Russian squadrons in render the ca*e more serioun than it night
telegraph wires along the Chinese eastern I ^orthem Japanese waters centres all in- in a younger man. Mrs. Hanna, the sena- 
railway, and also to destroy one ot the 1 there. The country is isolated, and tor’s daughter, Me dill McCormick and this
abutments of the Sungari bridge. These I ^ difficult to obtain satisfactory re- niece, Mi y Phelps, already were at tlie
attempts, he adds, were immediately de- I from there bedside of the patient, -but it way not
(tected and decisive measures taken to I ^ variety of rumors stir Tokio. One deemed necesary by tlie physician» to 
guard the railway. | g^yg Matsuma lias been bombarded ; an- cummion oilier members of the family.
TwaIwa War VamaIr Su-k and Eight Can» I other that the Japanese cruisers have en- The most profound soSicitude was man.-
Twelve War VeM«|i bU. K MO tlgmwp 1 the RuS8dan8 fevsted by Senator Hanna’» fmends in

tlJrea at rori Mrinur* I government has not confirmed any- Washington and tlliîroùghout the country.
Nagasaki, Feb. 14—According to advices I tihing except the Zensho incident. It is Anxious inquiries as to the pat lent a eon-

received it lie engagement at Port Arthur I regarded probable that the Russian fleet dation were made almost momentarily 
commenced at 4 o’clock on the morning of I either returned to Vladivostok after com- throughout each day as h S îlilnoss pro
che ninth. Altogether twelve vessels were I pieting a movement planned to divert the gn&sed. Paiticularly ^o.icitous were the 
destroyed and eight captured. The cap-1 Japanese, or else passed through the president and Mm- Rooee\’élt, the mcm- 
tured vos els arc expected at Sadebp mo-1 Xsugaru Straits, moving south. here of the cabinet and Mr. Hannas ool-
mentarily. The emperor had congratulated I The Japanese cruiser squadron is scout* leagues in the eeniate and in the houde of 
Admiral Togo commanding the fleet for I jng in ifiope of locating the Russian fleet, representatives, 
liie splendid victory. It id considered sig- I If the Russians should attempt to affect wqt.\*a Ab?ut Mil Senatorial Work 
nificant that the rigid censorship regarding I a junction with the Port Arthur fleet, the . , u
the movementd of the Japanese fleet has I Japanese will endeavor to block the way ,^r- Hanna worried c ^ 1 Washington,
been withdrawn. land force an engagement. The Japanese his work in the senate an ■ > * | strength of the big navies of the world, to

government has decided to accept the suggestion *«udh ma. cr- as te w«n iKir | tJlor with details of the building pro 
parole of France for the Russian prisoners tauKrly interested in ai»d vdudi r^ed of e3ch tor the coming year, ha

Pari5*, Fob. 14—The French government I captured at Chemulpo at the time of the immediate attention, Were p ^ I been compiied by Cliairman Foss, of th<
has declared its neutrality in connection I sinking of the Variag and Korietz, pro- hands of Senator F au ° • I bous naval affairs committee, and made a
with the war between Rusbda and Japan.. | vided they be sent to Shanghai. Russia Excessive weaknetw c ra ^ m 'c I to report ou the naval bill

engaged not to let them come north of «enator . condition on Sunday the , h n- ^cnd x tt^ “ aI warslip streogth h 
Sha^hai until the end of the war. An «tant. He wee too wetifc, indeed, to con- The «lame ora ordOT._

Tokio, Thursday, Eet>. 11-Baron De I exception is made in the case of twenty verse at any length and appeared to he gn en j, tonnag ,
Rosen, the Russian minus ter, withdrew | wounded aboard the French steamer Pas- distress rd about hii buconesa in tercets. I o I tonnage.
from the capital at 9 o’clock tonight. Lines I cal. They will be taken to Che Foo and relieve his mind of any such cares, it had I „ , ............... 1,516.010
of mounted and unmounted police guarded I placed in a hospital. I*®611 dedmed desirab-e to summon hie I ......................................  676,108
and kent. clear the streets from the leva- I _ , . _ _ brother, H. M. Hanna form Thumasvr.lc I Rugsla............... .. ..........416,158tion to^the Shiribashi station, where the I Ruwia" Cruller Sink* Four Days After (Oa.) He arrived in Warihington late 6un- Germany. ...................
minister entrained. The crowds were not Battle. day night and was followed a few boon United States.............. .
difficult to handle, but «were good natur-1 Chee Foo, Feb. 14-Passengers who have hrter by «Dr. Edward Perkins Carter Sena-   «3.686
edly intent on celebrating the success of I arrived at Port Arthur say the Russian tor Hanna e faimiy phyWïeian- Loin . .cm I Austria..............................  83,913
tiie navy. The diplomatic staffs and I cruiser Askold was damaged in Tuesday's ^an^- , . f _ I As to personnel, Great Britain leads wit:
many friends, both Japanese and foreign, I battle in the roads outside of Port Ar- After a-<xm»ii.tauon o .7'' I nearly 5,000 officers and more than 100,00
assembled at the station and bade Baron I thur, but iras kept afloat until Saturday, *-kiler -An^ Carter cun liondaj, we esgh.h, I

With a Ceremany Wme" When !t 581115 in thirty flthmn9' vel^TTale^t t^'of t^Lld. I *.*o‘ officers and 48, t« men; France ha

The police guarded the train and ac- Jipane.8 Shell, Ce used Panic at Port Arthur Tlie senator gradually grew weaker; hn I 2,830 offleers anxl 46^303^ m^Gmnany^ha.
companied the Rusisan minister and party I Ohee Foo, Feb. 11—8.30 a. m.—The fever continued alannungty high and on I ■•“  officers and' 27 24.1 m«n
to Yokohama where it embarked on the I steamer Che Foo arrived here today from Thun*lay Uio reading of te pu^e indi-1 - „ f.. ’
French steamer Yarra, which is to sail | Port Arthur with a large number of catod that it had moun.ed to oi-er 100. | ay. 1 u . „ZJ ’ ***
at 9 o'clock a. m- tomorrow. I refugees, mostly Chinese, with a few Euro- Powerful stimu ante were g ven the pa-1 as ,- o cere an -«,« m n, us t

After the attack on Port Arthur tient and in both hi» general condition | has 803 officers and 9,124 men.
Tuesday the Japanese fleet did not re- a71<l heart action he rc^onded ad*

Suez, Feb. 14—A steamer which hat I turn. About thirty shells struck in town, mdraibly.
juct arrived here reporte a Ruoaian volun-1 One on the main street broke every win- A «iJ:ue kvolution was çyen to rejmar
iteer fleet enliser, a battleship and four | dow. Others struck on the hills among mrpoveriidimowt of his blood and
torpedo (boats' anchored at the island of I small bouses and one killed a woman and strychnine was u»ed to stimulate
Jebel Zulvup, in the Red Sea, about 9V | child. The people are panic stricken, and (heart,
mike from the Strait of Btib-El-Mandeb, I are leaving town on every train.

The steamer also reports that previoua’y I 1 roepi Drive Japs Back,
she passed the Ruskan transport Smol- I Ohe Foo, Feb. 12—It ds reported that 
etisk and one torpedo boat steaming slow- I 12,000 Japanese troops were landed at 
ly sooth. I Dove Bay last Wednesday morning, and
o , v/ i r « . j i that they were met by the Russians, who
Russian Vessels Laptured. I engaged them in a band to hand fight.

J^eouC, Tuesday, Feb. 9—The Japanese I The reports say the 'Japanese were driven 
fleet which entered «Chemulpo last night I back. It is also reported that Japanese 
escorting transports, captured one Russian I troops have been landed forty miles fur- 
volünteer wanship arid two steamers in | ther west, 
the open sea.

Senator, ]

ANOTHER DISASTER
TO RUSSIAN FLEET

Present Pain-Distant Doctors
prej^ed for such.

• l. kin; 5
% .Editions by hsviDg in the house
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river.
The Japanese are constructing a tele

graph line from Seoul.Torpedo Transport Blown Up; 
Nearly 100 Billed.

19,000 Japanese Troops Lind it Chemulpo. an-

li

GREAT BRITAIN
A MATCH FOR ANY 

THREE POWERS.

i

Alexleff's Report Says It Was Accidental-Third Vessel of 
the Czar’s Was Sunk at Chemulpo-Possession-of Mas- 

ampho Makes Japan Safe for Ever — Japanese 
Army on the Move, and Port Arthur.Ukely to 

Be Captured Within a Week-Admiral 
Togo’s Report on First Battle 

at Port Arthur.

i

l

F... :

K lures Prepared by American Naval Official Shows That Her 
Navy Grows So Fast That' the French Give Up the Race 

in Disgust, and Russia's Fleet is Much Behind 
T hatof France.

« ■

#4*

■ Arthur correspondent under date of Feb
ruary 12, says;

“Official advices state that the Japanese 
landed 600 soldiers near Talien-Wen with 
disastrous results, 410 being sabred by 
Cossacks. The remainder escaped to their 
ships.

It is further stated that the Japanese 
landed at Dove Bay, where thirty of them 

Admiral Togo's Report of First Port Arthur were kilkd and the remainder retreated.” 
Battle. The Daily Mail’s Newchwang correspond-

Tokio, Thureday, Feb. 11.-Vice-Admiral eut under date of .t^h^tele-
To*o’s official report of the work of the According to official Port Arthur tele- 
Japanese fleet at Port Arthur reached grams, the Japanese landed a force yester- 
Tofcio late this afternoon. The report was day at Pigeon Bay, west Port Arthur, 
written at nea Fdbruary 10, at a point They were then attacked by troops and Dy 
unditokwrd by the navy department. The the batteries^ and were defeated with 
report briefly and modestly recounts the heavy losses.”
gSa/Sa StiSRSB Ï- >m «*» «-M rw Mtor.
itent of damage his torpedo shells had London, Feb. 15. The Tokio correftpond- 
ihffiotcd, but he was evidently confident ent of the Times cabling under date of 
that, the Rushans had Buffered heavily. A Feb. 12, says :
tranittiaîticm of Vice Admiral Togo’s report “It is said that the Japanese squadron 
(a’lawn has sealed Port Arthur/

«.p.1 =fThm C,u!»,S..kN.I

Alt midnight Ftlbruary 8tih our advance Confirmed.
«equadron attacked the enemy at Port London, Feb. 15.—There were a num- 
Arthur, At the time the enemy’s advance ber o{ belted telegrams reaching London 
squadron wan for the most part outoide of frf>m the Far East last night, but they 
Port Arthur. Of the advance equadron liMle or nothing to what is already
At leadt' the-battietiiop Poltava, the pro- known regarding the situation there. The 
tectol cruiser. Askold and two othexs ap- terv surroundlDg the fate of the Vlad- 
prared : to baye been struck, by our tor- ^ dron u still unsolved.
2^- °D ,Feb«9 at A J. ; The Daily Mail, the Daily Telegraph and

l Other papers publish despatches fromTo-
of the stock, is not kio ^asaki ^ha^i reporting the 

yet knoum, but to « beheved considej-able destruction of ^«mer. by 
damage was.inflicted on the enemy and 1 or tor^e 068 n .. ^ ,behive thev- were' greatly demoralized, off Aomori, Japan. The Daily Mail, which 
They stopped fighting about 1 o’clock and at first described the news as official, in 
appeared to retrtaf into the haibor. In a later telegram says the report still lacks

absolute confirmation. In the absence ot 
confirmation the reports are not generally 
credited.

A statement that China will maintain 
neutrality is published in Pekin.

It is reported from Tien Tsin that all 
foreigners and civilians have been ordered 
to leave Port Arthur.

It is also reported that the Siberian 
railroad has been wrecked in six places, 
covering a distances of seventy miles.

The correspondent of the Standard, cab
ling from Tien Tsin under date of Feb
ruary 11, says the British, American, 
French, German and Italian ministers have 
jointly notified the Russian and Japanese 
ministers that no hostilities will be allow
ed on Chinese soil other than that of Man
churia.
J jps Take Russian Coiling Station.

London, Feb. 15.—The Times Wei Hai 
Wei correspondent says that on the morn
ing of February 10, the Japanese occupied 
Cliing Hai a Wen, a Russian coaling station 
close to Masampho.

London, Feb. 15.—Under date of Feb 
ruarv 12, the Trines’ Tokio correspondent 
says that the Russan Vladivostock squa
dron consisting of the cruisers Gromoboi, 
Rossia, Rurik and Bogatyr, accompanied 
by a transport passed Tsugaru Straits Feb
ruary 11, steering westward but that the 
destination of the squadron is unknown.
J' ps Bombard Dalny and Land Marines.

London, Feb. 15.—The Daily Telegraph’s 
Shanghai correspondent under date of Feb. 
12. says it is reported that the Japanese 
have bombarded Dalny and landed 
marines.
Eleven Fustian Warships Disabled.

Che Foo, Feb. 15—It is elated that 
eleven Runrian skips were damaged in the 
recent engagement at Port Arthur. The 
-u hole fleet kaa moved into the inner har
bor. Torpedo -boats remain outside on 
«eonting duty.

Five extra big gurus have been mounted 
on the forty and they are firing at every 
object r urtpcctcd of being part of the 
tern my’a fleet.
Russhn Communication With Port Arthur 

Cut Off
London, Feb. 15—The earreepondent of 

the Daily Express at Pekin, in a cable
gram dated Feb. 12, report» that Viceroy 
Ahxitff is practically isolated, direct com
munication between Port Arthur and 
Vladivostock being su<?pcndod- Ho adds 
that the railroad behind Port Arthur hue 
been -b’o-.vn up and 6,000 Japanese trooge 
.have been landed near Dalny.

The. D-*iiy MutilV correspondent under 
date o: Feb. 12 «raye that the Japanese 
wart-hip Akogi ha»* captured tho German 
frleannw Yokohoma, which had a corgo, 
including dynamite, for Port Arthur.

The Nagasaki corretqxyndent of tlie Daily 
Ttilegraph expreysey the conviction that 
Rtusia ^ quite unable to hold the Liao 
Tung -Peiuufcmla and that Port Arthur is 
bound to fall.
Six Loaded Ruwlan Colliers Captured,

Nagasaki, Feb. 14—Six coal laden Nor
wegian steamers, chartered by a Russian 
naval eomtractxxr, have been captured. 
The vessels are tlie Lena, Activ, Sentis, 
Seirstad, Argo and Hermes. The Hermes 
arrived here tod ty under convoy of a 
cruiser.

It is reported that 1,800 Japanese soldi
ers have been killed, presumably by the 
sinking of a transport. Disturbances are 
reported in Seoul.

Seoul, Feb. 14—The Japanese minister 
has advised the emperor of Korea to ar- 
i-esrt Yi Yong Ik, who has been a prac
tical dictator, and who was very friendly 
to Russia until there was danger of Jap
anese predominance.

Two thousand Russians have arrived at

,8t. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—I a. m.—A re
port has been received from Viceroy Alex- 
M saying that the Russian torpedo trans
port Yenisei has been blo^-n up as the re
sult of accidentally striking a mine at 
Port Arthur.

The Yenisei sank and Ciuptain Stepan- 
off, three officers and 91 men were lost.

P
•5 torpedo boat destroyers (of about 300 tous 
•acb), 10 submarines.
“France—From the report of the French 
aval budget for 1904—'It Is impossible to 

the burgetary struggle with her 
England.) Considering ell other nations, 
France spends more on her navy per capita 
ban any of the others, 
imit of her expenditures, but «there can be 
io reduction for the present, 
xpendttures, for- various reasons, must con- 
inue to increase.
"The new construction authorized is oae 

trmored cruiser of 13,644 tons, two destroy- 
rs of 335 tons each, 61 torpedo boats, 16 

The building going on under

D. C., Feb. 12.—The fightingrr
France Dec'ares Its Neutrality-

ceep up

- France reached theRuisiai Minister at Seoul Quits--
In fact, theBventua

tonnagt
1,867,25'

755,75
6.16.27 
558,43 
505,61
329.27 
253,68 
149,83:

:

uitxmarines.
vrev1ou3 programmes, including among other 
'easels, six battleships.
"Germany—New construction continues tin

ier the famous ship building programme of 
900, the estimates submitted in December, 
903, for the year 1904, providing for the fol- 
owing: Two battleships of 13,000 tons each, 
me armored 
misers of 3,000 tons, one gunboat, six high 
ea torpedo boats, 360 tons each.
"According to the same programme, in ad- 

lition to the new construction, old ships will 
>e replaced gradually by new ones, the total 
imount of such replacement aggregating, in 
917, 17 battleships, seven armored cruisers, 
7 small cruisers.

"The budget for 1904 provides for 40,000 
officers and men, which is more than double 
he number of 10 years ago.

'

Russia comes next in this list witig

p
cruiser of 9,600 tons, three

h
peansRusiiin War Vessels on the Move- The report says: "England is said to hav- 

a total ellective reserv'e of 72,060 men. Franc- 
has 408 reserve officers. If her reserves wer«

■■

% . . - used to fill up the complements of all he. 
12/31 ships, there would still be left 19,000 blue 

I jackets as reserve. Germany has 378 reserve 
I officers and 75,000 reserve bluejackets. Ni 

It ■become evident on Thunsday night I figures for Russia are obtainable. The blue 
in* a mefet seri- I jackets in Italy’s first and second reserve

-
In * Critic«I Condition Thuradty

"Russia—The new construction authorized 
>y the naval programme of 1903 comprises 
wo battleships of 16,500 tons each, two bat- 
leships of 12,500 tons each, two armored 
ruisers of 6,750 tons each and a large num- 
»er of torpedo boats—number not stated.
"The battleships and cruisers have been 

>ecun.
"Italy—The new vessels authorized under 

he budget of 1903-1 arc three battleships of 
12,625 tons each, eight first cUas torpedo 
boats, two submarines.

"Apan—A novel programme was laid down 
by the Japanese parVament in July, 1903, 
for completion in 1913. The vessels to be 
begun this year under the programme arc, 
one battleship of 16,000 tons, one river gun
boat of 150 tons, one rapair ship of 4,<V>0 
tons. It is reported that the contract for 
the battleship has been placed in England. 
Japan has secured by purchase the two ar
mored cruisers just completed in Italy for 
Argentina.

"Austria—A programme for SO years (1898- 
1908) is being carried out, and under it the 
two battleships, one armored cruiser and a 
number of smaller vessels are in course of 
construction. It is reported that a third 
battleship was to be laid down in 1903, but 
it is probable this has not been dome."

that Senator Hanna was
ow, if not critical condition. Until that I number 33,128. Japan has 1,480 line and en
time he had taken and a^siinijated with I gineer officers in her reserves and in 190.
regularity thé Ciquid nourishment given 1 she had 7,985 reserve bluejackets. AusLri; 
him. Vdr>’ tittle noqri' hmfnt could be I has 69 reserve officers of the line and en
g.ven the patient Thusrday night and I gineers. One authority estimates her re-
Friday and his excessve weakness became I of bluejackets at 20,000."
alarming. He rented reasonably comfort- I ----- ■ — ■
ably during the tiariiy luxuis of Friday | England’s Vist Navy Growr, Making Franc- 
morning and afternoon, but Boon after 2 
o’clock Friday afternootn lie ww aeiwd 
with a chi'l. Hi^ £e\*er increased matei'i-
rilly and hi,i pul tie became so rapid that | is outlined in this way:— 
it wad thought the end wa-.approaching.
Oxygvn wan adminititercki but the an- I policy of keeping the British navy superior 
liouncement was made ti*cm the rick room I to the navies of any two possible enemies 
that it was thought the ,diHtinguis/herl pa- I is adhered to. The building programme for 
tient was dying. The announcement came | the fiscal year ending March 31, IDu-l, is well 
ea a blow* to iSenakyr Harmia’ri anxious 
friends. P Dérident and Mn<. Ro;weve.t, 
both of whom had called on Mrs.. Hanna 
earàier in th^ day to convey to her uueir 
•profound fcymi>athy, a i ranged to receive 
frequent bulletiue.-? of tlie senators con* 
ditiou. Tiie Arlington Hold wats thronged , 
with frieiwh; of thu senator, .\mong Ûiose I b"“dlnB programme was “ fol!tws:

• who despite the alarming condition of the Three battleships (^nc0 announced to be ot 
’ patient, yet adhered to the belief that lie I ^ each>- £our armored cruisers (since

senator would recover, were hid brother, I announced to be of 13,550 tons each), three
II. M. Hanfta. and .Repiv.vieinita.tivo Dick, of I protected cruisers, third class (probably 3,000 
Ohio, toward whom) Mr. Hanna had ew I tons eat‘h), four scouts (of 2,900 tons each),
tained the relation' rather of a,n elder I ------- -
brother .tillan of a personal and political I
adsodatc. Their optiumieini seemed to be I Pm:ident Rocsevelt’a cabinet who entered 
warranted Friday right for quite unex-1 office at ti‘'.e beguning of the McKinley 
peeted, Senator Hanna rallied, from the I administration, «said of Sen a-tor Hanna: 
collapse in to., which he had fallen and to* I "Hrli jw.wcr .in legMation and before t he 
ward midnight Hhowcd rignw of marked I pcop’c have come a*s suaprlea#. He riiort- 
improvenient. I ened hi- life by excciuive devotion to hid

idea,lie of pubi’c dut)* ami 1 mves a vacancy 
a- • 1 1 n ^ ■ t}lat w;ti not bo fiijed eoon and a name

Tlifc oftieoal bulletins announced hat the I that wjll have5 a pfianc in cur hietorv.” 
nena'tCT hid i>a, tsed a comt or table iught I Sevrftarv Hitchcoc-k said1 
Friday night, though jhk, -temperature «V- “The nation has loti a ,mtriot and U» 
criJl Unto# -reached Ito degro»-. Apphca- pcnsnul friend,, and asociales a lovable 
iwnol sponge tetlw hmvever, reduced companion whove ^terli,^ quahtieo of head 
the temperature conaderaWy. During Sat- and heart found .their most congenial ex- 
urday he wen unconscious a large part ol ipKKboll in „ram<>ti a j.rogrc* and 
the tune, but showed improvcfnent durmg I prosperity of his eotmirymen ” 
the day whliclt gave the family hope to I S’.nxlor Foroker mid- 
lxviec'e that he would vet make good use I “The de-itl, ,r ' —of the “figtiling chance” of recovery which I from public Ufe one of'ou^stronrer* and 
the phynciane raid he liad. There was no I m(. t capable k»n™ * ,r t7p,#î"'
..et back during the day, the latest buUettn ^ J^nitorv
itiued at 11 o’clock describing ut as a I egpeciallv in vie ? ,■ ^.t ^ V ’“gaining day " The wearing effect of the lJSSl^ tatriJ^d “coffi-

again evident Saturday night. w.Kn he ï «StU^ W
mani.fe.4ted mcrertoed weaicnec, although' 1 1 c*ucr-
on the whole the n-glit was comfortably
parsed. I Marcus Alonzo Hanna was born in New

’•Vilen the morning bulletin was issued I bmbon, Ohio, on September 24, 1137. nis 
at 9.30 o'clock Sunday, the senator's tem-1 nnther, Leonard Hanna, was Ohio born, 
.patxmtre was still high and the respira-1 but ot > trginian descent, and the family 
tion was 10. He had several fainting spells I were members of the Society, of Friends, 
during the day, but rallied slightly from I Quakers. Mrs. Hanna «was a Miss Con- 
boih, but as night came it was realized I verse, she haring been bom in Vermont, 
that all hope niu.a be abandoned and that I and tn religion she was a Presbyterian. So 
it was merely a question of how many I “0°to“ and Irish, the staid determined 
houils would elapse before tiie end. I Quaker and the rigid blood of the Puritan

The senator during all the latter days of I crossed in the child. Tlie result was some- 
Ivs Mima-:; even when oblivious to all save I what apparent in the quiet, sturdy in
itie doctor'.. efforts, on h-U behalf, a,-ton-1 stance of the man who in recent years has 
irthtd hist phyticians by the tenacity with I wielded a president-making power. At tlie 
which he clung to life and the, détermina-1 age of 20, after finishing a term at the 
tion w'ith which his strong wtil added their I '> estent Reserve University he became 
efforts to avert debt It. From Sunday on I connected with tlie great Cleveland wltole- 
the sick imam grew weaker and weaker and I *»« house of Hanna, Garretson & ( ’:> 
rotjtor.ded more an ! more ftc.bly to the I of which his father was the senior pan- 
l oworful etinvuianU and oxygen applied I ner. Six years later this business w n 
by the phytociano until finally the vtrong I closed out, and he became a partner in 
vital force which had carried the senator I the coal and iron firm of Rhodes & Co., 
through hy active agg.cr.-ive life, tom-1 ™e senior partner of ..which, D. P. Rhodes, 
p'cfeJy succumbed and cam*’ to a final I was liiB father-in-law. Finally Mr. Rhodes 
stop at 0.40 o'clock this evening. > | [?tlTed, a»d then the firm became M. A

anna & ( o The organization was ef- 
ec e m Ittio. In 1872 he became a di- 

1 her■ were umreteal expre>M0us of tc-1 rector ot toe Western Tiunsnortalion 
girt tonight among public men at the I Comptmy; nine years later lie organized 
death of Senator Hanna, all of them with-1 the West Republic Mining Company, of 
out d'l-tincvkn of party «aj-iitg the eoun- I Marquette (Mich.) and was chvtod presi- 
try had lost one oi' its mevt forceful and I délit of it, and a year later lie was eleetexl 
useful ettizens: I to the presidency' of the Pacific Coal and

Secretary Hay enid: I Iron Company, of st. Paul. In addition
“So far from being a- name liked to I to all these interests, he became one of 

cm- :dcr him. a creator of trubto and or- I the heaviest vessel owners on the lakes; 
gauizrr of wealth, Senator Hanna w one I the head of the large.-t steel shipbuilding 
of the most powerful and devoted chum- I firm known to the lake country, the Globe 
liions cf the laboring people tHi# country I Iron Works Company, and the"chief 
Jim ever known.” I of the Cleveland street "railway.

Secretary Wilson, the only member of I vast interests made klr. Hanna a large

thsp action the ; damage to our fleet was 
very slight and our fighting strength is 

east decreased- Thé number of 
wounded was 58. Of these

• I not in the 1 
killed, and- 
four . were killed and fifty-four wounded. 
A.report of tiie.engagament of the equad- 

jsga at Ghemuipo has probably been sent 
to yon already direct!y by Admiral Ufiu, 
U oar advance squadron bore the brunt of 
the enmey’o fire and after the attack for 
the moBt part rejoined the main fleet. The 
•imperial princes on board the ships are 
unharmed.

“The conduct of all our officers during 
«the action was cool, not unlike that during 
the ordinary manoeuvres. Since the bat
tle their spirits have been high but their 
conduct was very cairn during the battel. 
This morning, owing to a heavy south 
•wind there has been no conim unicaiian be
tween the ships and no detailed report has 
been received from each vessel, so I report 
merely the above facts.

(Signed)

Feel Sick.
fokio's Celebration Wet Warm.

The building programme of each countryThe J«ps Didn’t Get Her. Tokio, Feb. 11—The celebration of the 
Shanghai, Feb. 14—The Rttodan mail I naval victory was one of noisy enthusiasm, 

steamer Mongolia , which sailed from I Early in the evening impromptu proces- 
Shanghai, Fdb. 7, has arrived safely at | sions of thousands of men began to form

and paraded through the principal streets 
A despatch from Shanghai, Feb. 9, said I and surged about the public buildings 

that it was credibly reported that the I and the palace, carrying bannera and 
Mongolia had been captured by «the Jap-1 cheering wildly. Bands, drums and horns

added volume to the cheers of the noisy 
populace. Every reveller carried a lan
tern, flag or transparency. The people

I. "Great Britain—From year to year the

Daln;’.

under "way; many of the vessels are begun, 
and it is probable all will be before the 
fiscal year has elapsed. In addition to the 
vessels included in the programme, two 
battleships completed in England for Chili 
have been purchased.

•a-neee off the Shantung peninsula.
Japs Safeguarded Pavloff’t Departure-.

•Shanghai, Feb. 14—A private telegram I had been restrained and calm for so many 
received here says that Viceroy AJexieff I months that they poured out their long 
ban gone to Harbin, Manchuria. I pent-up feelings into a wildly enthusiastic

ToJtio, Friday, Feb. 12—The Japanese I celebration of victory. It was Manila, 
government denies that Pavloff, the Rus- I Ladysmith and Santiago nights duplicated 
fedan minister to Korea, withdrew from | with oriental setting.
Seoul today under Japanese pressure, but 
asserts that his withdrawal was entirely 
voluntary. It is stated that Pavloff,through

. -the French minister, intimated a desire to I the Norwegian collier Rigdo has been im- 
leave Seoul and entrust Rurrian affairs to I prisened at Port Arthur for four days for 
the care of the French legation, and that I having in his possession a chart of the 
a French guard be placed around the le- I Singvautau coaling station west of Port 
gatiion. The Japanese government acqui- | Arthur and showing the chart to the Jap- 
ertded ami arranged that when Pavloff ■ anese.
left the legation today in place of police, I it is also reported that a correspondent 
eoldieiw guarded the route to the station I bas been arrested in attempting to send 
where a «j>eciaJ train to Chemulpo waé I news by the steamer Chefoo, sailing from 
fumisihed. An officer etxrorted Pavloff's de* I port Arthur
■pm-ture. From Pascal Pavloff will go to I Tho cantain was alIowcd to leave on 
Ohe loo. The above d^lat-mer by. Japan a reeing t‘0 nothing about unconfirmed 
anffit-atoi that despite the fact that Korea rta that fifty-one Russian sailors had
tLvTlL T iby th! iapaneæ T“‘ been kiUcd in the engagement Tuesday, 
tary force, the government hart no mben- 1 * B
tion at prertcnt of assuming territorial 
pseseaeiori

■
“TOGO.”

Russiin* Arrest a Correspondent.

Chefoo, Feb. 14.—Captain Gunderson ofWill Opture Port Arthur Within a Week.
London, Feb. 12—The British govern

ment has information which leads it to be
lieve that Japan is likely to be in possession 
of Port Arthur a week from now. In the 
best informed Japanese circles here it is 
privately thought that the war will be 
over by July. Those British officials who 
are cognizant of the extraordinary 
thoroughness with which Japan prepared 
for the war aie inclined to share the Jap
anese view regarding the duration of the 
struggle.
Three Russian Vessels Sunk at Chemu'p *.
. London, Feb. 12—The official telegram 
adds the information that all the survivors 
of the Variag, Korietz and the transport 
Sungari were taken on board tlie British, 
French and Italian war ships off Chemul
po. M. Pavloff, from Seoul, reported that 
he asked Mr. Allen, the United States 
Minister to Korea, to convey the survivors 
etf the Russian slrips to Shanghai or Che 
Foo on board two American transports 
which were anchored off Chemulpo after 
converting them into non-combatants, but 
the Japanese minister at Seoul ultimately 
instructed to accept the French offer to 
take them to Shanghai on board tlie crui
ser Pascal, on the condition that Russia 
engaged not ito allow them to proceed 
northward from Shanghai during the war.

The above is the first reference made in 
the Far Eastern despatches to the loss of 
the Sungari. Apparently she was a Rus
sian transport which had arrived off 
Ghemuipo with the intention Of landing 
troops.
Russian Warship* Sink Japanese Steamer-

London. Feb. 12.—'Baron Hayaehi. the 
Japanese minister Siei'e, has received a 
(despatch from Tokio, announcing that on 
February 11 two Japanese merchant 
steamers, the Nakanoutu Maru and Zensho 
Maru, while on their way from Sakata to 
Otaru (on the Isand of Hokkaido) were 
surrounded and shelled by four Russian 

_ WBiebips, presumably the Vladivostock 
squadron off the coast of Hcrunshi (Oku- 

?)«
Clie Foo. Thursday, Feb. 11—The British 

steamer Fu Ring, when leaving Port Ar
thur, was fired upon by Russians. Three 
Chinese members of the crew were wound
ed. The Russians afterwards apologized 
for firing on the vessel. The Fu Ping 

its arrival at Wei-Hai-Wei filed a

I
ployer of labor. The different companies 
with which (he was connected have upon 
their pay rolls between 5,000 and 6,000 per
sons. Mr. Hanna first interested himself 
in politics in 1880, when he took an active 
part irr support of Garfield. He had charge 
of Ohio in the presidential campaign in 
1884, and was also prominent in 1888 and 
1892. Mr. Hanna and Mr. McKinley 
strong personal friends for thirty years, 
and when the latter was nominated for 
president, Mr. Hanna managed the Repub 
lican campaign. Within the last few years 
Mr. Hanna disposed of the greater part 
of ‘his business interests and devoted him
self largely to politics. He had been a 
very successful leader, and had been sug
gested as a presidential rival to Mr. Roose
velt, bufr he declared he had no ambition 
in that direction. A biographer recently 
said of him:—

“Personally, Mr. Hanna is one of the 
most delightful men, but one must know 
him well to appreciate the fact. To strang
ers he appears brusque and unsociable; 
but lie is not that ldnd jof man. Htv is 
democratic and unassuming in his manner, 
and while lie does not strive to make a 
good impression upon every stranger he 
meets, the sunny side of his nature is al
ways turned towards his friends, nrul 
they are numbered by the thousands. Mr. 
Hanna lives in a handsome house in the 
west end of Cleveland. It is located in 
Lake avenue, on the shores of Lake Erie, 
is surrounded by extensive grounds, and 
has the attractive name of Windemere. 
There he lives with bis wife and two 
daughters, Ruth and Mabel, his only son, 
Daniel R. Hanna having married and set 
up a home for -himself. Mr. Hanna i* 
fond of his home, and he has established 
a reputation as a generous and hospitable 
host. He makes no pretensions to litw 
ary or artistic tastes. His library is not 
large, neither are the walls of his house 
hung with expensive paintings. Never
theless, when at home lie is surrounded 
wioli luxury; the dinners he gives to his 
friends are prepared by one of. the best 
cooks in Cleveland, and the table is al
ways laid for ten or twelve guests, 
whether they are there to occupy then- 
places or not. 
celebrated as entertainer*, they make n° 
pretentious to social leadership in other 
ways. There is nothin? of the aristocrat 
about Mare ns A. Hanna, or a single mem
ber ot Ids family.”

f

Unconscious Most All Ssturday

One refugee says he saw seven bodies land
ed from a disabled cruiser which was in 
a bad position with a heavy list, bow

h-

Another Account of Chemulpo Engagement. | down.
Nagasaki, Friday, Fdb. 12—A despatch 

freon Chemulpo givets the following ac
count of the destruction of the Russian 
enrser Variag and gunboat Korietz.

Tlie Japanese fleet commanded by Ad
miral Uriuu arrived at noon and sent a 
wireletw telegram to the Japanese cruiser I Complying with the directions he became 
Chdgoda which was lying at anchor be- I better and was well enough on the night 
tween the Variag and Korietz to join the I of Saturday, Jan. 30, to attend the an- 
fleefc outside. The Rmyisans found them- I nual dinner of the Gridiron, an occasion 
selves trapped. Admiral Uriau then sig- I which, he remarked jovially, no attack of 
nailed giving the Russian five minutes in I the grip could induce 'him to forego, 
which to surrender. The R-Ubcdans ignored I The next morning he showed no ill ti
the demand tz> surrender and the Japanese I fects of lois attendance on the dinner and 
opened fire. After a brisk engagement ]a*?t-1 during the day received and chatted with 
ing two hours, in which the Ruckian ves- I about forty of his friends. He was in 
dels got the worst of au encounter in which I tine spirits, earnest and aggressive and 

were overwhelmingly against I showed to those with whom he 
them, the Rueyians steamed back into the I versed, the best of iliis virile character, 
harbor. The Variag wad badly injured and I Among others with whom he talked that 
listed heavily. Two hours later the Rm>-1 day was James J. Hill, president of the 
sians attempted to break through the Jap-1 Great Northern Railroad, 
anefce fleet which wa« encountered four I They talked for nearly two hours about 
males from the inner harbor. A fierce tight I the financial and political situations, the 
followed. The Korietz wae blown up, pre- I Northern Securities case and other inci- 
sumably by itd own crew in order to I dental topics. That was tlie last really 
«scape capture. A portion of the crew was I important conference on general subjects 
rescued by the French and Italian vefeoeid I of public interest in wlinh Mr. Hanna 
in tiie harbor. The Variag endeavored to | i>articinated. 
escape but suddenly an explosion was 
heard and «die sank. Whether tiie was 
eunk by a Japanese shell or by her own 
crew* is not known.

removes
MARCUS HANNA'S «Aie*CAREER ENDED.

(Continued from page 1.)
I

{

the odds!-

Another Relapse
Late in the afternoon of Wednesday, 

February 3, Senator Hanna suffered an 
The United States guniboat Vicksburg I alarming relaj>»e. Doctors Rixey and 

and the British cruiser Talbot witne*«ed I Magruder were summoned hastily and
fourni their patient suffering from a rou
ges live attack. His .temperature had risen 
to over 100 and he was very weak. An 
exatnination developed the fact that his 
vital organs were in good condition and 
performing their functions properly. Sev
eral years ago the senator was troubled 
to some extent by an affection of -the 
heart and at first it was feared that if a 

„ t . i ^ i x , , serious sickness should develop a fatal tev-
Japan*? troops entered Seoul at noon to-1 minabion might ensue through the failure

of the heart to respond to the demands 
of nature or to artificial stimulants. The 
examinations of the, heart conditions,ho\V- 
over, were reassuring to tlie physicians. 

Having l>?cn imd>i'£crt.>(( by Di-. BrewF*

the battle. Tributes to Dead Senator.
the Hannas awWhile

No News of Jsptnese Fleet at Dalny.
Ohe Foo, Friday, Feb. 12—All foreign 

steamer* that have left Dalny have heard 
nothing of the Japanese fleet or army.

\
upon
protest with the Britinrh commissioner.

The American consul lias reported to 
United States Minister Conger that the 
Russian authorities have refused to allow 
the American steamer Pleiades to leave 
Port Arthur. The Pleiades sailed from 
Seattle on February 2 with a cargo of

Japanese Troops Enter Seoul-
Seoul; Thursday, Fdb.9—One thousand
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'rufin ni ; wv<n ♦ ? * uwîtwimt iff* sa utt
; j<fi i-i> *»•>-/< *'7m j .rjf ?r ! ! *! *ü c i ? t ** *#1 * jd^SkJLÀiL ...IMS?

1.> ■ ' 4***ml$h> t4 i vfâ>***3^âti-AJCLk^'-r k-t.'-rod»* néaHMBtt'iai' »<iVitM. f- , >.il -- -ii»-4 **4^ ▲*-**><«* •' : i <»'j r*><:>3}?5WirtlH’tî?if}*î.tnOf* i'rUH'UiiWttij J
*a Child wrapped in a blanket: ‘ Xllwere will go te North Carolina and »pe ’̂4>, M Flétvertoi, iivr^^JWpM*: ^E™™- HBEmE BH"£-

One boy, four jcai» of age,-was also eery T()(ki_ )Ijas Bridges made many friends A Ritcliie, as Turkish Singing Girl, and
W^me07bL ftn^amuJr^othi,^ during her stay and they regret her de- Migs Agncs Harrington as Erin for the 
ms« . wmc . parturc. in,iv*q nr4ze ^ one was awarded to each.

fcreet, returned to 'their home in Montreal C. W. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hud-Lewis, "vCm?àt^nd'Ttrunk. It was'saturday JSSdTOd'tt^Sât^iA of whkh"hc Mrs- G ®- Fraser entertained a nutm-er
lm week.. _ , t t Mr. and Mrs. H. ti. Client nut, Mr. and “ J^. g before surgical aid could be ob- ^T^ier atTr 1-mn in cSs on of friends at a very pleasant 5 o clock, tea

Mre.XY. A. Ferguson will leave tonight Mre. A. H. F. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. R. ; d WijeiXv evening on Saturday,
for Montreal to tpemd a month with L XV. Tibbits, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Man- Thc dcn;th ^ Mrs. Hugh GiDis, of Red ^1 work is now,the most fashionable The members of the Fpworth League

ning, Dr. and Mrs. Crocket Mr. and Mrs. yank k reported. She dropped dead yes- pastfo,e in fancy work affected by young entertained the Christian Jtndeator .
Hilyard, Misses Neill, Misses Tabor, tcrjav She has been living the past rcw society ladies. Flordora purses neck ety of St. Johns, and the XX estnun. te 
McKee, Misses Riley, -Misses Partridge. veflrs’ wifll ],ei- brotticr-in-Hw and was to chains and little liage are among the Guild, of St. Andrew s church at a a cry 
Misses Rvan, Miss Hilyard, -Misses Xiclwl- ' tum t0~ ter ]mnic in Ireland in the lovely trifles fashioned on little wooden enjoyable at-home Monday evening, tie- 
son. Misses Crocket, Misses Lineh, Misses gpting- I ;tud brass looms. -Many pretty tilings lor sides a very tine musical and literary pro-
MeCounell, Misses Sterling, Misses Rod- < yhe annual meeting of the Lounsburv I favors at drive and progressive whist par- gramme, cards, on which different topics
kin, Misses Edgecombe, Miss Gibson, Mrs. T'ouroanv was lleld last Wednesday." The l.tiés are made and arc greatly prized by for conversation, were' supplied, i
R. F. Randolph! Mrs. J. Black, Mrs. J. ,)resi(îeii'i'reported a very favorable yrov. [tiro fortunate winners. Mira B. May Des Brisay. who has b-en
Gibson. Miss -Mullen. Miss F. Fowler. xy q Clark' i £'Fredericton, was reflect- Miss Roberta Martine • has gone, to visiting her sister, Mrs. Clarence IÏ. S'.ev-
Miss L. McFarlane, Miss -Stopford, Miss ul president, and C. C. Havward, of New- Monoton to -Visit her friend Miss Ada ena> returned home today.
WiUnn-'Tihiiits Mk«! ,T MicFaildnc ' ,1 ' ‘ I Ferma. v , Chatham, Feb. 10.—The annual , meeting ofn VA, I ... xvMeimr Mise castle, SMVMOi -•'■• - , I John D. Chipnran is Visiting Toronto .the Miramichi Natural History Association
Miss CoulthardeJMi:» Grace XX msi w,. M-isH, Frank Hoyt, who has been teller in. the j » - ' . was hold last evening. Since the last month-
Woodbndge, Miss 3 tut Mcreerenu, }liss[Bank of Nova Scotia here for the last | CIvl WCOK- w;T.A T F_ fnn w a ly meeting a Zulu war spear ' was donated
Maud 11a,-It Mi* Wikv. Miss Louise f„„r leaves tomorrow for Summer- Mr- and ” If red Ay, baton gave a by HubbCrley. ' a Iftwwtiet by Edward
tut,. Mia, VT,,* i -fonivA xtjes I Crmta-r I .?F -ears' t reception on Tuesday afternoon at them AUan- Escuminac, end a set o£ maps by the

W*l rff Eoeiiei, lvwle< where lie has neon tmiisferrcd. Mr. '-T^ , from-3 Ulifd ë'o’clock. There geological departmenfj. pttawa. It'** de-
-\li* XX eldon, JT,iw Pnlmer, Miss Hraiman, X'anieron> of Chatham, is .to take bis place, j were .]arcc numbefl kof 1 gutots* dlneflv elded to procure another large case for

Wies' but » fttir f*™*to* i Th,C a reguest from the association.
A. Van XXart, Mifid -Iïîo t - s.>- atid Trov* are an St. Jolm attending the I house JVHW tastefiil^y decorated with pink A G^on Leavitt, of St. John, has kindly
Cooper,. Miss Moody, Miss Krtty h.ihvarus. Liberal edîivention. 1 and white carnations and- pAlms., Misa consented to deliver a lecture here somc-
Miss H. Kdgeconibe, Miss Beatrice Fenety, Lhe Y. M. C. A. intend having an en-1 Helen Hublmrd, of XVashiugion (D. C.), time during the winter 
in* M IMieway Mi* Edna UoMiuef, tertafoment in their rooms next Tlmreday niece of Mrs. Eaton, the debutante of the A ^"^p^^ce.p^dent a* ^
Miss Helen Rivet, Miss Edith Da>is, Miss €Vening. . 1 reception, looked ver^ sweet m a dainty urer wcre appointed a committee to prepare
Ella Coltert Mjss Fle^velling, Messrs. A. A. ' _____ I gown of white crene do chene, assisted the annual statement for the government.
Slmte, R. S. Barker, J. S. Campbell, A. J. . - Mr. and Mrs. Eaton in receiving .the The following officers -were apjminted for
Gregory, A. R. XTetmore, XV. London, C. SACK VILLE», I guests. Mrs. Eaton, was attired in a cream p 8 MaoKenzie. Ls^vice-preslden^ J.' Nicoli

. Bodkin, C. E. Merrithew, C. G. Howie, „ . _ I codku'ed «silk with tonçues oi deep reel. 2nd vice-president; Geo. Stothart. treasurer ;
Ç, L Randolnh H F. McLeod. F. G. Sackvilie, Feb. IT.—The students are put- I puHen’s orohesti*a was statipned in the j. Baxter, corresponding secretary: G. B.Ttinm'a T p \ ll/m C H Fowler \ in . ®°™e practic.^K aA hookey in I j n ,m j played during tlie hour of Fraser, secretary; Miss B. Creighton, lib-
1 nomas »J. v. Allen, L. Jl. rowier, A. pirepaxation for the game with Acadia which I uppei nan *ma puiyi i « mrlm• G 9tend A Adams K MacLean andThompson, G. Morrison, F. G. XVinslow, will be on some time near the last of this the reception. Mrs; Charles B. Lowell, o. L kcur'atôrg: Dr Cox, ‘ci J. Metrscr-
C Allege1 V^GC H F^- Mra! Wy
G- K .R Ch*tnS: fS ^ SV of y«*^ frfornU -dm^reat £ ^

wards, J. Palmer, p. H.. Neül, R. F. to elecUngtho third debater against Univ<y- I «rtanee to Mm. Eaton in entertamg the ^ E Lyon bas bMn ^pointed or-
Randolpli, S. H. Sterling, XV. A. McLcl- Burhetortan hatl Seturtoy nigbLW». Si gU^ xuesday evening the membfer* of the the roof of
Nemh^G.^Tj-» i: efob^h ftKSS tf K?,:
Winakiw I H ÂMineham XV G Pam- and E. S. HcQnaad te will support the nega- [ club w ith agi and nanquet give n o> was founa that a piapk , wall
\X mstow, J. H. Alhngharn, XV. V. luç- the. , , I president, Mr. Henry ti. Eaton-r A1** emouUerlng since Saturday.

E. S. Dibblee, G. lorrena, A. E. At a meeting of the Athletic Association | leading room • and card room were turned flr^haen promptly arrived and the fire was
Brock, A. S. McFarlane, A. XV. Wilbur, g ,.?5iyn?. 5S1*-ÏSinSKS»1*1 JS5 I into a banquet toll and 170 members sat extinguished in a abort time. •
C. H. Fowler, R. W. Clarke, F. L. Robin- £..£% B.t.-ftSS </^ down to partake of a. most delioioua bap- Wj \ \ % ^iacKeSifato
son, F. S. Sadler, Prof. Clawson, Dr. Me- ranging tor an intercollegiate athletic : com- I quct. The tables were decorated .With Goo ’Watt ^ent'to St John this mom in-
Murray, Dr. Weaver, Ooi. Loggie, Dr. Me- mitt* which should draw up a code at rules r06es UUes carnations, narcissus and
Graf h, R. B. Hanson. . 8/°£S W in , tf.e centre,, a bunch of these

Mlss (3oinstance Cooper is this evening field (Mass). j flowers and large bouquets at eacn ena Ot
entertaining her friends at a euchre pdirty. —;—I th^e tables. At the pkte of each guest

Miss Maimié Baxter, of Andover, is tJie CAI IQR1IRY I a 'bouquet of red and white carnations,
gueèt of Mrs. A. S. Murray. Of^UODUflT * 1 the. dub qolors, an<J a eigar, wrai>ped .m

Mrs: Manning entertained thé officials Salisbury, 11.—Miss Ella Steevee, of l stiver and tied Tvith ^ t^iaUv hmid-
of the Iknk of Nova Scotia at dinner Moncton, came here last Monday and -will bon. Ihe menu caid was sPecialiy l^Q
on FridAv pvpninw remain for several weeks with her mother, ! some. On the outside cover is a pictim.

Misa Alice Sterling was the hostess of ^l.' John, made a brief '^ov^ arTfounYthree
“ S ViM- r^TtrincipaJ Of the Saiisbury Jltures of xloms in the club house Then

ine tillage Whist Uub met with Mrs. 5pem Sunday in Sussex with Mend», follows the menu, and on the back of the
Gregory last evening. Mrs. B. A. Stamers returned to Salisbury 1 ^ ave the names of the president and

Mr?. Gihnour Brown has invitations out last week alter a few months' absence. I ., j- Soeeches. that were elo-
for an atshome to be held on Saturday af- Ju 6uXyhiu quent, witty' and grave were made by
ternoon from 4.30 to 6.30 o’clock. the villase. I several of the guests, and Mr. Eaton made

Mrs. Manning is this evening entertain- Mrs. Frederic Tayioi; nee Snow, o< Mono- I a mosk 8Uitable reply. Three cheers were 
ing at whist. t®- was the_çiest last Monday o< her cousin, | . m f<JJ, ^ host and He’s a Jolly Good

Miss Crookshank entertained the Art frien^ofAliss Mabel McGrath, who I Fellovy rfas sang with a. hearty good vvill.
Club at her home on Tuesday evening. has been so seriously til, will he pleased to I It was long past midnight before the

Invitations have been issued by the know she is slgwjy recovering. [ banquet came to an end, but Pullens
mayor and corporation to ,the centenary rtr^Ta, meeSS ”=hastla- wilich
celebration of Senator XVark’s birtliday at hold ihie '., f* 1 tips occasion, and, had discoursed muse
his residence oh the 19th nt 3.30 o'clock. "Mrs. Vied Btiit is quite seriously ill. I during the evening, continued to play mi 

The Read-a-bit Club is being entgitain- 2 °’clock >\edn«day moramg.rt ev,™, b, Me. K.t,hm. ,t El» APOHAOUI. . 'ISrpfwSwSSw*.^ * *•'

i£tiC5 sS*.tiijtirjssts%a
1" f ™ LT - !8"n G*V- near OaW-riC had a bad emashup I sudden and unexpected death of Mrs.

pUKLSiuit evening was sixmt in playing Car- yesterday that will require some time for I Ifclim (Ï. Hill, which occitrrcd at her
*lhs sonates for finit and atari rfolins repairs and will delgy the sawing of the I , nm- Calais on Sunday night of p»eu-
and .rielieeeH#. Eight refreshments wet* large quantity'IWf-logs Hi afe/ rnr Smith j 'l xtrs Hill was the widow of Chas.
■ervnd. - SÆ. ^ E "* M and the.only daughter of.the late

Fredericton, X. B., Ifob. 12—(Special)— Jones Bros, had a horse badly hurt by a | Colonel W. B. King. She was gifted With
Thb conversazione given by the students tree falling on Tt yesterday. I musical talent and with her blight
of the U. N. B. in the ctitege building J- S fascinating manners was always a f»-
this evening was a grand success and will Ml Hear earn and through to tong Creek to l voyte in society and among hec fncmK

^ rank as the most brilliant social function she his brother John. [who feel the sorrow of her death most
of the season, upwai-ds of 300 ladies and A number of people in this part of the I deeplv. The funeral services took place on
gentlemen from this city, Marysville, caun,t.ry are quite ill with colds. Mise Jen- I... j afternoon and were conducted
Kingsolear Lincoln 8t. John an/ other by W. C. O. MeCuKy, of the Congrega-
places m.Kle up a happy throng, wnic^ hare all Ijéen" sick. 1 1 tional chovch, and Rev. Charles Legal, ot
partook of t'.ie etudents* hospitality. Thé Mrs. Z. Parle© is visiting here for a few 1 Union church. The interment 
chaperones were Mesdames Harrison, da.ys-.. . . .. I made in the beautiful Rural cemetery in
ttw on i n i - i ,, Invitations are out tor another social danc© I lu‘lux ,Rile>, «kick, Scott and B.ule.x and tht> in I. O. F. hall on NTonday night. I St. Stephen. ,
also acted as reception committee. The I. O. G. Templar Lodge has an invi- | Mrs. He^lley Cooper, of St. John, is tlie

The lower hall was reserved for danc- tat ion to visit Bloomfiéld lodge on the 24th [ guest Qf Mrs. Harnett XVashbum this
ing, which was ke^.a up until a late hour. February. week

A series of lantern aide views were • Hoa- Georue Murehie is in New York
shown "tn the library by Proi. Jack, at in and not expected to get better, .but she j this week. -Major Johnson, or Valais, is
midnight supper was served in the library, has improved some. [ also visiting New York.

A petty of upwards of thirty Tniversity 
students lient upon defying the authority 
o£ the Normal .School and intimidating 
tlie principal forced their way into the as
sembly hall of that institution during the 
opening devotional exercises this morn
ing, after scuffling with the janitor of 
the : building, and declined to pay any 
heed to the principal's request to with
draw. The dgvrotioual ceercisea with 
which the institution is always opened 
•having been thus wantonly disturbed, had 
in consequence to be discontinued, and 
several classes were directed to withdraw 
to their respective class rooms.

Police Sergeant Phillips was sent for, 
and for a time pandemonium prevailed 
throughout the building. Janitor Valen
tine procured the names of seven of the 
offenders, which Jiave been handed to 
Police Magistrate Marsh for the purpose 
of instituting prosecutions.

For years past clubs of college students 
have been in the habit of invading the 
Normal School premises during devotion
al exercises, flirting with young lady stu
dents, and making the whole building re
sound with their college yells. Last year 
their conduct became so offensive . that 
Principal Crocket prohibited them from 
again entering the building until tliey 
should apologize for past offences and 
give satisfactory assurance of respectable 
conduct in future.

Win. J. Scott, president of the Scott 
Lumber Company, is home from Black 
River (P. Q ) He says thc season's cut 
made by his company will be about 5,000,- 
000.. There are three feet of snow in the 
lumber woods. "•'

Thc sixth anniversary of Marysville 
Lodge, No. 18, Knights of Pythias, was 
celebrated Thursday evening at Marysville 
A very lengthy and plesant programme 
was enjoyed.

Mrs. J. C. Doherty and children, of St.
John, returned home today, alter visiting 
Mrs. K E. Howard.

■tl)ty Oft 
Mrs.UR C0UHTRÏ CORRESPONDENCE.

un-
ttilLtJMti»wtekte ^*4^r^or

with her daughter, Mm. G. McLr g
Mit-ckell.

Jt <■« ««.«sa.™

the leap j-ear dance given by Mr- an<* • . '
F T. HandeomlHxly on fluesday menmg 
of this week. More th»n kixty w$rejpr 
viteâ and'the following tea. «b-Hwee
present: Mr. and Mm. Chartes A. Gray,
Dr. and -Mm. Clarence M. Jlorra*, Mm. 
Jamm A. Ru-sell. Mte K N»™um Dim 
ock. the Mkw. Sadie Locke, Evelyn Rua 
sell, Kathleen Rumell, Katherine Gcldert,

XVikox. Sydney XTikox Kart 
XX’ . G. i là rniltdn, S 
Mark Geldeft, Gerald C. iftobm,
•Sh-rmlu', llaroJS Rofltth Bauid,
■r. Xforrc-.V. T. Day. «•

white and blue tonting, trad »•»*• *“* 
floor' -WtM fM«4erilenit condition awl the 
music could not be improved upon.

-XkvcTe. Trcmain and Handsombotly re
ceived the gueste and when the lathee ar
rived the gentlemen- were all waiting to 
accept ,ae many dances ae the taar once 
asked for but the gent’emen out numbered 
the ladies and coiwqerintly ttore' Wcre-a 
numlier of Wall flowem. which nt» dente, 
was somewhat of a hovel experience,, tor 
them. There were eighteen dteoee in- « 
and it wtt truly a leap'year dance froev 
beginning to end amil such, in eminent aid 
it provoke that those present eotudi-faot 
fail but enjoy this social event-no very th*-.

XXTndsor has four good h-octey-teams, 
not including an up-to-tlatq, Jadieiÿ, Spyi- 
The latter in made tip te fu[lvw: titok 
Ms Evelvn, Russell; pointK[t»*nt^.JffiHfl: 
W C. point, Joe .JMqeto’;,. Çtote, Ai 
Handsombtxly,; R. wtng, Mi^ Nrihe-Jkov;. 
ock; X.. wing, .Jennie Roach ; rover, .ftigaç, 
Smith. « t- ... iqsW

Satur4«>' -morixing an v,^oi,Utt| 
wæ plaint in ihe Empire Rmk5,Jlajifix, 
between the home team, and A tegm ttot
cyty- "lîie score was, >2 in favor of too 

Batlriirst, N. B., Fèb.' Ü-A very inter- Halifax ladies. Tl#e XViqdsw, ..team lefo 
estjng and insb-uctive entertainment was here by tto early tifii.il and ,A lnpc-a (yas 
that given in the Méfhodist ifhnrch one served at the link bdfore playing w art 
evening last week. ' About' eighty magic commenced^ . 'Them after '-lie game cur 
'lantern views were shown, and a trip team was given a very -nice Jtinriicon,at,the 
from Montreal to Japan described. A col- Berkley and in *11 were well cnltCrUuncg 
lection was taken up at the close in aid by the tearni. The XVindsor team (“"Di* 
of the foreign missions. had very little practice this, year and 'did

A snow shoe party was given on last remarkably well- under 'die (arcninikJUC’* 
Thursday evening by the members of A return match will be playeii flic qq 
the Temparanee Society. After a very en- Saturday moraàng. The Hajifa?. teaflkjf i)g 
joyable tramp, the young folks enjoyed a follows; . Goal, Mies Muriel Black; point, 
luncheon at thc hall which was served Edith!Ritchey; C. point,,,pluriel loto! 
by the older members. All pronounced it eentne^Iiee Stewart, R. wing, Mrs.,..Xyafc 
one of the most pleasant affairs of the ter Clark; L. wing, Mjjew iRdith An<leiSflB* 
season. - Rover, M-iee Beatrice Ritchey.

Mrs. XV. Pride, who has been visiting air. Bruce Graham refereed the g?Wto«
her mother for the jiest month, returned Mias. Ella Campbell hap gone to,, Truro
to. Moncton on Monday. to remain for two weeto,witil .:rieuxte. a,•

Miss S. F. Mealian , after a pleasant Air. F. A. G. Oueeley^ibqjiMrter, of -Sy4’ 
visit to her home people, returned to bey, wad in town for -several da$» 
Tesiune her duties as nurse in Melrose week renewing, old acquaintance,
Hospital. the eldest aom of the late XV- Qpe^gfi

Mr. Tidmarsh, teller in the Royal Bank, of this town, and received .hip. eariy edge»- 
who has been very ill, is able to be about Hon here. The clear cool breezes of Cape 
again. Breton are evidently agreeing with- bp»

Author McKendy, of Douglastown,spent an(t that he is very duccedqÇul.in hie »r«t 
Sunday and Monday in town. feesfon id good news .tfl .h»t;.friexi<is.Hkthjii

J. Pallen, of, Newcastle, was in town native town. A.a-. . t - - -•* k -••
fpr a few days' during the week. Mrr. Robert JPaulm;- who has been jxefmx

P. J. Burns spent a few days, in Chat- ;gg treattmsn'.a; the Ifcaliiax. fttiimiigy 
ham last week. under the care of Dr. Pentpoaa, eye epte-

AH XVbite has gone to Moncton in the iatot, returned home last Saturday; aftgr 
employ of the T. 0. R. t ,m alxsence of many weekg, .... --..m.

Dr. J. C. Meehan, J. J. Harrington, N. Rev.Avery A.Shnw, who left he»-a. fey 
A. Landry and J. Melanson have return- ago to adeume the pastorate oh the
ed from a business trip to St. John. leading Baptist church in jirooklmo

Owing to the United efforts of Rev. (Min*.), is meeting with, every ffu.eeqss 
Mr. Hooper, Rev. Mr. Read and Rev. Mr. n,e attendance has gteditly, incroused, an 
Goldsmith and the older members of the m.u(-h eo that the congregation have vqj*4 
society, the Ever Onward Division which another $900 to their p.wbor’e already snip 
for a while seemed almost in a fair way etantial salary. Mrs. Shaxy jb a-Iap Xfiry 
to collapse, has recently added a great popular- and taken a very aiptgJ'e inteire* 
number to its roll of members and the ;a chuieh Work. .. - —*>&■
society is no w in a more flourshing con- Mr. Ivamrence Hoke, U: S. " conwito 

Besides tlie regular ag€nt at Parrrilioro, came to Wipdflor last 
Friday, having obtained leave of aheeepe 
for fifty days- During his abrienceMr/Hhti* 
Gillecque will be in charge- He tea «on 
of u. S. Confiai Judge Hoke; of WSnifeg 
and will spend mont of hin vacation .;it jl(a 
home here. ; s-ol hi

Dr. Bret Black toe been boused'wiaj 
la grippe for -the iwnt week, but tefiW 
able to attend to hin pmpbee, 
ease ifi vëiy prevalent .«mbng'ppf ritSZWu;, 
and with m/umpe, meaAefi i^hd-«• cbickeit 
pox, very few homes are witheflt 6K3uic6*.

Mr. J. AV Rusfie'J, manager of thé' CÆfit 
adian Bank of Commerce, acéoiflixtiiied’ 'bÿ 
Mrs. Ru.-««11, drove to Canning, «KSigé 
county,on fxiturdqy last a»d rMnjaingdoy,er 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cliarieis" Hfctte 
ley. Unfortunately the weather Whe not 
very pleafiaht, but the trip wae engoyaibfos 

After a vacation of three week*-in-Moiv* 
treal, Dr. Clarence H. Morris has return? 
ad ihoihe.

brilliant society events

MONCTON. «

Moncton, Feb. 11.—In spite of the in
tense cold—38 below zero—a party of m- .
trepld ladies and gentlemen numbering Dr. and (Mns. F. A. Taylor returned last 
eighteen formed themselves into a port ol week from their wedding trip to Montreal 
amateur' arctic exploring expedition ltet
Friday evening and chartering Humphre> I j-llc (l;r bride, cm whom nature
& Kinnear's huge toboggan, instead of the hab'bcteotkctl ciiore thpa to drdluajÿjsh 
good shin “Fram." set out to find tlfe ol eham*. looked vei^'eWfsc, irf her Wed- 
•vorih pole by the overland routed ato
Hillsboro. 1 cannot eay whether HieyteW SSdéredto^i ’ J !
oewled in finding.it brnoi.but tjie trip wte Tj«iv mfov , f,-v n'd"' « Hr. iO. B. Price,
tar from lacking an adventure, and -t I ^ Hou4y iS witCi rheum-

proved almost too exciting for com- ^ niantto. WÜ1 to glad
......... The 'party were wnnped, to .j^, At fa j* recovering rapidly un-
anil hcriritabty eatertarned by Mi. anj I devoted rove of his courageous
Mrs: XV. B. Dickson, of H.lWboro, afa^, bride who mareied him when he was al- 
reached Moncton at the creditably ear. 4tat,h«a d>or and bravely uudtr-
Knir of 8 o’clock next moromg. Mr. and ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ba<.k t<,; health. Dr.
Mae. H, G. Maro, 'Mr. and Mre. R. 1 • Mcp to! be timoved to Ins
Dickson, Mr. and Mm. D. 1. ” c“ .’I another « home at Petiteodiac met week 
Nlae. It. F. Knight, the -Mteca for change of air and scene and is Mking
Fannie Taylor, Mise most satisfactory progrrse towards com-
Eunice XX'e cl, were amongW the coumgc^ ^ t(| Jiealth.
mie ones wlio braved tlie e ements in pur i ^ fiacKKj fcJng renu,l which was given 
suit of pleasure. to to* Sunday evening in St. Bernards

The pcirtifent zero church, was most suco.fUl in every sense j
tove rather a stimulating effect_on tm-1 ^ word .,hc gating aceommodaticn
energies of our young l>ropl. « V ’ of the large ehnreli being taxed to its m-
skuting ami whist partite sn°' most edparitr by the immense audience,
tramp* and toboggan *»rhw fotoww h ^ ^ .ami(,aünatUm«, an audience
«•liter in rap'd rucwwon, two P"?"” L,a appreciative of the exceUent musicrthat
often occurring on the «amedaj, v. tnf ■ 1 ^ 1lmc« even the sacred character of the 
morning's curling match throw-n building was forgotten and a bum, of ap-
-rottd measure. 1, any i„ ).la.aw ‘rewarded the efforts of the per-
«■<1 to the interest taken byj:he ^ formete Two raw tinge*, Mas ^ter^ret 
their curling emb, it has chrtoian, and Mr. Felix. Qumo, of Ha :-
Mfe. F. C. J«>iws, the P^«".kfoWj£f fas, were introduced to a Moncto». au.U- 
nffered a medal to be competed tor toy f to say that they
Print*. The medal fo t.> “fnture“<^m all the lovers of good
jKifieecKKSi of the lady winning it t 1 mutiuc who j,ad the pleasure ot hearing 
yeans in encceraion. _ . ,, „ I th«m a* warm friends. Where all wasThe Misses Erie and FJome New-mnn j ’ „ ■ nifKenJt. to particularize,
pivea very p want whist party^toa num-1 ^ ^ solo, “A Dijeam of
to-r of. their gm fren.U o«ti T >« > 1 j^radri'," with viotrn obbgato by Mr.
terinxm at tiw home m Ghuroli jtr.eet. i , U.,1]ivcau, and the duett, “Domine 
There were seven tables and a most c j n31n;nUn •• fo. _xiits Christian, and Mr. 
joy'alhle afternoon was spent. 1 Qnjnn considered by many to_be the

On Friday evening Mr 1C. Jones «Art J „f lhe ePeBifig. Those who are
Xert-tined a nunfeer _ol his 8e.nUt™y" | ^ecialiv fond of iiterwutetaJ music, 
friends at 'illTHcrcd, Mr. and Mfo-J ; ^ to vteW piüni to our 
.lottos’ charming home «I Lewisville 1iwol & musieira, Mr. G. F. McMurray, in 
miilcs out Of town.'The *u^e fS! hZT* Sullivan's “Lost Chord,’’ 
■twenty-five and were drnento them dasvjth OTchestral accompaniment, and cer- 
f motion in large «.eiglis. combining th , . y McMurray was never heard to
delights of a sleighing party with the Mr. J. A. Kelly, of
more sober joys of whüt, and «tetoto sV John, is a great favorite with Moncton 
eecdingly jolly evening, div ided between I ,LU(liem.M a7ld he gathered fresh laurels 
cards, mnsic and an api»e'hzmg M,pP^ on Sunday evening. In shirt all the nutu
rtle party were driven badr to tote were rendered in a manner deserving
than ever convinced that Mr. Jonc* WM, ^ praj,*.
the joltost of good fellows. Tlie Moncton friends of Mr. Horace

Miss Ethyl î-utimer gave a. very pretty Kn^ian fmineriy of tlie Bank of Nova 
and enjoyable tea on Saturday afternoon I ^ hut nonv o£ Halifax, are glad
at her parents handsome- residence in wekome him back to hie native city. 
Alma street. The function was Pv«" |n I Wr Hnuian is spending a few days with 
konoil of M>« Çnmjier s vifittor, Miss .1 , ; Mr. and Mm. Entnan, of ivob-
.,f New Jereey, and wufh the exception of ^
-Mrs. Harry C. XX :1 items, one of our ro* Miw («hrfitian, of Halifax, was the guest 
Wen* and charm,ng bnde- w no poufoi I f ;mJ ,Mm_ p j. Qfonn, of Queen 
tea, tlie gueets were confined ta the orl during hex stay « Moncton.
friends of tile young hosiers. The Frank -Smith, who has been speqd-

ri the tea ti a week in Shediar, the guest of Mrs.
rinded light . - I c]urlts ,Halper, returned 'home last week.

Mins Ethel Murphy returned hurt week 
from a visit to relatives in Truro.

Mr. F. Tl Quinn, of Halifax, who sang 
at the sacred song recital in f*t. Bernard s 
church on Sunday evraitng, client Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr, 'Hugh Hamilton of 
the I. C. R.

Mis» Edith Omieron silent a few days 
at Point du Chene last week, the guest of 
Mm. S. G. Charterw.

Mr. G. Harold fllfown. organrist of St. 
John’s Presbyterian church, was called to 
hie former Itome in Snsoex on Monday by 
the illnWti of liis mother.

, The funeral of the -late XX’iiliam Whetcn, 
wlio the prize winners were. of the j. C. R. general offices, who died

Misa Mollie Horn» gave a .■ rg ' I on Thursday after an illness of three 
late eveinng at-tne ome a. i.«. P* . ! month«, took place on Saturday rooming
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. m Stondm^n K g't to {fa Roman
street. lTie guests nom Catholic cemetery on the Shediao road,
and coussml >»““* Requiem high m.w was' relebmted at St.
Pi’-ndc. « de.igntiul «Snard’s by the son of the deceteid,
spent. Mtei Hhitw Wte ” Rev. Father XYhctea, parish priest of Bal-
c.civiing b>'her moth r nd . . , moral, •Restigouche county. Rev. Fathers
Claude Pefoto of VtUwa. . . Robidiaud, of Fox Creek; McLauehin, of

A great many woes >1 r'_ _i Cinarto; Mealian, of Moncton; Ferdinand,
from Moncton tfte wantCam,Mlton, and » friar k the Capu- 
.Xlirt. McSweency and - - | ordcr, also took part in tlie service.
Sweeney-age spending the winter in Cab The paU were Mows. James Flan-
fornia. Mm. T. V • < foke i* Buq.ee, James Stewart, A. K.
a-,miter months m KniteM (0n1p)' ^'ra'1 KUliim, Jodrn Sutton ami John Dowd, in 
for daughter. . ^ «arV Cookt <* ,he iuumse cold quite e large
fill..' W aecompaiu. d by M*m Mary Cook«. nunVbar of {riend„ drove all the way to thc 
Mis. A. E. XVilkip-on tas fi-jend cemetery as a last tribute of recoct to

WJ1 ^ is in Montreal, piy- Md » « «“
ing r« long v.i’it to her daughter, Mro. H.
/). Burns».

}èr«. Burt, of .Mediae, -paid a eliort v:>it 
to Alonct-on ]a>t week and was tlie guec-t 
tyT'lh'. and LMiv. C. A. Murray, o-f Alma 
htreet, during lier nuiy.

The numerous frituds of Mr. and XTiv. 
i), ig. ^Miinie Jiave he l: d with rdheere regret 
of ihejr intended dep?u*Uire from Mbrur 

rrhe\- have îk:en rvsldentr, of the city 
for nearly fourteen year**, Mr«. Marnie 
having e/>tne to (Moncton as a. bride and 
during .that time lihey have made h<xts of 
fnendf. Mr. Marnie ha» decided to give 
up haw bwiincF.s there and return to his 
former Irome in St. John.

Xli#^ Gitie^pie, of Pawboro. w spending 
a fenv week.-' in town, the guer't ot Misa 
t'ora MuSweuiey.

Miv. W. A. Fv.gu.'on gave n. delightful 
l.whi^e whi>t party on XX'ednesdnv evening 
fit îkt Jiome iit Queen street. There were 
.tlxnii thirty girsU present and the even
ing -wwfi thoi*or.ighly enjoyed. The fortun- 
cit•* prize whinei>- were Atm. A. I^hap- 

and M.W. .LA XV. Givan, Miri. Chap-

arc

;

I

liad been 
As uSual, thtf

On

BATHURST.
was

:
own

«chôme
tyaw pink and the rose 
pink flowers and the pretty 
the rosebud gafderi of gir.s formed a pus. 

"to make an old man young again.
theire to «<ee. the

(Vc-tmnty of

.Rad tlievv behi one 
gueths munbeied twenty-five.

AIw. XVr. C. Paver entertained a number 
of* her lady friends at whist on Tuesday 
nftornonn at her home in XX eldon street. 
There were seven t.ibltu and after a elope- 
lv con'teited game, Mke Theal .was dedar- 
,,1 rhe lucky winner of tihe tiist prize, 
while ifw. Gordon Perry carried off die 
second prize.

Mrs. Barer entertained the same number 
of lari ici last owning, hut I have not heard

/

dition than ever, 
meeting night another night is devoted 
each week to amusements in the hall.

Miss Laurie, of Boston, is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. P. Wilbur.

Mrs. Armstrong, widow of thc late XX'il- 
liam Armstrong, died suddenly at the 
home of her brother, John Miller, ou 
Tuesday. Her funeral took place on Thurs
day afternoon. The body was interred in 
the new Presbyterian cemetery. The de
ceased lady wtts seventy-tm-o years, of age, 
and much admired by a large circle of 
friends during her residence in Bathurst.

SUSSEX. ST. GEORGE.
Sussex, Feb. 11—Jinny Arnold, wJio has ! St, George, Feb. 7—Thc Dragedrgian 

been livang in Newfoundland, for the past I Society hold their annual entertainment 
two years is at home. I jn CoutU Hall on Monday evening atid

Miss Annie Kéltïe entertained ii number j v^ere fortunate in everything except the 
of friends on Monday evening with danc-J weatber. If it was dreary outride, within

J the hall all was brightness, warmth and 
tei^i>erance I beauty. Promptly at 8 o’clock the con- 

question again seems to have revived. Af- J cert opened with an overture by the 
ter an enthusiastic mass meeting on Mon-1 orchestra work on parallel bars, Gerinan 
day evening a society for aggressive tern- j horses and mat restes, tumbling, club and 
perance work was formed with Hon. A. 1 troch swinging, pxva-inid building, etc.. 
S. XX'hite as leader. I were given b>- members ot the chib. Solos

Leonard Slip]), of Harris Bros., Monc-1 by Miss XX'etmoiv, It. Ritchie and Mr. 
ton, has resigned his position on account I Morrissey, St. John; Mrs. J. Sutton 
off ill-health, and is now at home. I ('lark, K. T. XX’etmore, J. MujTay,

Miss Turner, of Baie Verte, is the guest ] Marsh,' Waiter Stieiwood, Miss XXetrriorc
Sl John; Misa Be-wie O'Brien and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgy Palmer, of Mono-I Murray, accompanists, 
ton, are visiting /Charles itrorin. I The concert was listened to with more

G. Harold Brown, of Moncton, was 1 than the usual .attention and was heartily 
called Ijome on XVednesday on account of J commended. The ex'ening closed With 
tlie illness of his mother, Mrs. Charles I dancing. Upwards of seventy couples were 
Brown. I in line in the grand march. The gallery

Mrs. I). Hall Fair weather is still sevi- ;uid other available space were cn»wde«t
with spe tabo.s. The affair was m the 
hands of a good committee who are to be 
congia tula ted on its successful tcimina-
1 Miss Richardson, of Richardson vale, 
D. 5., is the guesa ot Mrs. G. K. XX cl

ing and whist, 
i’itbhe sentiment on the

BELUISLE STATION
Bellelsle Station, K. Co., Feb. 30.—G. G. 

Scovil, M. P. P., is lumbering quite exten
sively and has already Shipped a large quan-

John MoAufey's portable mill has been at 
■work here for a long time but will soon 
nM>ve to Beileisle Bay.

W. A. Fowler has a number ot men at 
work for him getting out lumber and cord 
wood.

There are a number sick with la grippe, 
them being Chesley Benson, who 

few days in great danger but is

FREDERICTON. tee

• ■ k . riVKteFredericton, Feb. 11—Mrs. A. XV. Edge
combe gave a very pleasant tea on Satur
day afternoon at which her daughter. 
Mi* Hazel Edgecombe, made her formal 
debut into society. The young debutante 

gowned iii a beautiful costume appK-

- - Àof Miss Alberto Maggs. etiTRURO. .» «*,*18iW'W

Truro, Feb. 31.—Next Sabbath jg to’ t>e. 
red letter day with the congregation 6f First 
Presbyterian church ^rere, for they 
commemorate the fiftieth, anniversary.theu 
opening of the church in which they., now 
worship. Special services are to be held all 
through the day and distinguished •mawri'tWrR 
from outside places w il l deityer addresses.- 

W. E. Cox, son of Rev. J. W. Cox, pastor 
of the Congregational church hero, ha» ac
cepted a position with the Inverness-Rich
mond Coal and Railway Company , at,
Hood. . .ri—

The “C" class of'the Normal School' en
tered upon their work on Wednesdayx Fob.
3. There are Û6 in thiji..class, which-humh^ 
more than fills the vacancy made "last month 
by the departing “D"'cfàss. ? _

:Rev. L. "W. Parkcsr, Presbyterian minister 
at Clifton, was greatly surprised and'.' 
lighted when, a short time ago, the members 
of his cpngrqgatiafi. Jpeèented him 
purse "of gold. In token of their appreciation 
and soofi will.

The pulpit of St. Pa-ul^ iÇreshyt^ck^î. 
w^s formally. d<$clared v^caut 

bath, by 5tev. Geo. . S. “Carson, of Pictou. 
Rev. P. M.1 McDonald, ' who has resigned/ 
will be much ntissed by his numerous 
friends, . . ., • .. •

F. A. Parker has gonq; to .LondoudeiY^h 
where he has accepted a position With the 
Londonderry Iron & Mining Company.

’Rev. Mr. llenuneon, of Wolfville, father 
of M. D. Hemmeou, o£ this»plaoe, epepd». 
ing a week with his son. '

John A. Kane, of St. John, iu. visitlfig ’ *W- 
A. Livingstone, Victoria street. ’ T' •

J. W. II. Roberts, Moncton, w^s in tttwn 
on Saturday. . ,y

Mrs. George Campbell lias presented à beau
tiful baptismal font to thé St."'An(fi,ew‘,s 
Presbyterian church in memory of her latfl 
husband. The font is on Caen stone, au;4- 
rests on two -beautiful miniature marble pil
lars.

Messrs. Smith & Co., and \R. S. Boyd &. 
making great improvements in their 

by removing some work the,in.--

among 
was for a 
now’ getting better. *

Mr. Bigger took charge of the school here 
the first of the month.

t-OIl. was
que Brussels lace, made over liberty satin 
and w^hite chiffon, wuth court train, and 
carried a bouquet of white rosebuds. Mrs. 
Edgecombe received in black lace.

In the tea room aJl the. decorations were 
white rosebuds. In the centre of the 
board was an oval mirror in which stood 
a tall Venetian glass with rosebuds and 
narcissus meeting others which hung from 
the chandelier over the table; white satin 
ribbons hung from the chandlier to meet 
tlie smaller vases and all were entwined 
with smilax. .

Mrs. Whitehead and Mrs. F. B. Edge
combe poured chocolate and coffee and 

assisted in serving the guests by 
Miss Grace Winslow, Miss Dorothy Edge
combe, 8telLa ISherman, Miss Fïorie
XVhitehwt, Miss Lenorà Allen and Miss 
Edith Allen.

Mis* Gertrude Alien, of Springhill, left 
this week for Boston, where she will enter 

hospital in training for a
Mrs. P. M. Macdonald was on Friday 

evening the hostess at a pleasant function 
at Windsor Hall. About fifty guests 
present including the choir of St. Paul’s 
church. Music and games filled m a merry 
time till supper was served about 11 
o’clock.

The first dance of a scries of three to 
be given by the Tennis Club, was held at 
Windsor Hall on Tuesday evening, and 
was a very successful affair. The dining 
hall made an ideal ball room and dancing 
was kept up till about 2 o’clock in the 
morning. At 12 a light supper was served.

The chaperones were Mrs. T. C. Allen, 
Mrs. O. M. Manning and Mrs. M. 8. L. 
Ricliie. Those who accepted were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Sharpe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gihnour Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Norton 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bridges, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, M. Edgecombe, Mr., and Mrs. 
G. W\ Torrens, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barry, Mr. 
and M». M. S. L. Ritchey, My, and Mrs.

ously HI.. ,
Walter Shenvooil, in tlie scr\-ice of the 

Bank of Noya Scotia, St. George (N. B.j, 
is at home on a three weeks vacation.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell has returned 
from a visit to her old home in York 
county.

M0N1AGUE.
Montague, P. E. I., Feb. G.—Messrs. Toole 

and Thompson shipped tea tons of pork this 
week in addition to eighteen tons sent away 
a few weeks ago.

The by-election in the Cardigan division to 
replace the late J. A. G. McDonald in the 
local legislature is expected to take place 
before long. Patrick Kelley, of this place, 
is the Conservative nominee. The Liberals 
have not yet selected their man.

Daniel . Robertson, of Brudeville, died en 
Thursday after a week’s illness of pneu
monia.

Rev. Mr. Motley, of the Christian*.church, 
is holding special services' at Murray Har
bor, south. _

The survey for the extension of the South
ern railway from Murray River to Murray 
Harbor was completed- this week, and Work 
has begun ou the survey -for the link be
tween Montague and some point not yet lo
cated on,the southern division.

The Masonic lodge was visited last, week 
by some of the grand officers for whom a 
banquet was given at the Montague Hotel.

At a recent meeting of the Kings county 
branch of the Dominion Alliance it was de
cided to ask the present Scott Act inspector 
to resign, and Mr. Saville, of Dundas, will 
be recommended to the government as his 
successor

more.
Mr. Toy returned Thursday by way oi 

St. Andrews from a pleaisaut visit- wifcn 
relatives. in Sandy Hill, (V. V.)

XX"alter Sherwood, ol" the Bank tn Nova 
Scotia; intends lowing on Friday on his 
vocation. John Magowan and lihri^e 
UougktA will aocomi>any him ti* Sussex.-

On Wednesday evening an impromptn 
in the Brageorian Glu»

WILLOW GROVE. ;
AVtildw Grove, Feb. S.-^Mrs. Charles Hall, 

of this place, .gave a large, whist party on 
Tuesday. Twelve tables were required for 
the accommodation of the players. At the 
close of the game a dainty supper 
served. Thu house was prettily decorated.

Richard Corbin lost one of his valuable 
herd of Jersey cows.

Baxter brothers, of. Laite Lomond, are put- 
of logs fbr Andrew Megarity,

luan
jnitil carrying off the first prize which con-) were 
rit-ted of a dainty watch <harm in the- 
form of a - curling stone of moti Agate.; 
onoiinted in gold, and Mrs. Givan winning 
;tlu> ticemd. a very pretty china plate.

Mix B. F. Reach:- in to give a ladies’
Targe Whitel party this afternoon at lier 
lioni/* in MMn screel, ami t-otnt>m>vv even
ing there* is to be a skating jxnrty at the1 
new* u. k in Dpr(ht"teter, to wh:cli a**number 
4i£ Mo ne ton people aie going, s.> the week.
Lid*) fair -:o be well tilled with gay ety.

Misfl. ÏKamy'o ljyono i*» spending a few 
darn in Shediac with her sister, iMrf*. J.
K. XVbite.

Mi* Ford, of Sackvilüe, is paring a short 
visit to Moncton, the guest of Mr- and 
Mrs. Schwartz, of Church street.

3trs. Riclrard C'olelough is Ri>ending a 
month at lier former home in Montreal.

’The many Friends 'that Mrs. XX'. !>. 
Oighton lias made during her residence 
in Moncton are glad to welcome her back 
tufter her two months’ visit in Toronto.

Mitfe Borden left town last week to 
*pcnd" a fexv days in Sackville with hc-r 
teisDer, Mrs. J. XX . "S. Black.

Mtr« Hun ten of Sprir.gkill, -who hiw been 
«pending a ffew days an town visiting her 
s #.er, Mrs. W. 15- ^lackenzie, returned 
home laittb week.

TMr, and Mro. (H.. A. Price, who have 
paying a, vkit to Mis. Price’s par-

çnte, Mr* and Mrs, Slceth, Boujwm^

dance was given 
rooms for tilio enteraimheitt ht the* Mt^es 
XX’etmore and Mr. Morrissey of St. John> 
who have l>een obliged to wait over for 
the train. Mr. Ritchie drove to Dyer s 
Station on Wednesday and took the train 
at that point. '

church

tinè out a cut 
who is going to have them sawed on the 
land of James Crazier.

an nurse.

ST. STEPHEN.NEWCASTLE
CHATHAM.tvere St.. Stephen, Jan. 11—Dr. and Mrs.

Thus. I. Byrne xvill entertain this evening • ... r, Ben-
iCtiro ^ “ ron’t^uimed from a ^t in F,t=

part of the evening. XV. R. Tapper, manager of the^^tlmm
Mrs. James G. -Stevens gave a very branch of the Bank of. >oxa Scoja, 

pleasant party on l’hureday. evening last turned yesterday, from his vacation am 
in honor of -Xiiss liaarl Bridge», Miss Harry Patterson, xvho 'has been supplying 
Fannie Todd's guest. The guests Tver:: yir. Taiflier’s place, left this morning for 
Miss. Fannie Todd. Miss XX'inifred Todd, Stephen.
Misses Mabel Algae, Margaret Black, Mise Ida Patterson, who has been spend- 
Alma Sullivan, Queenie Neill, Alberta jng fortnight ju town, left for her
Teed. X era Young, Messrs. Marks Mills, ,1()mc in CampheUton this morning.
11. Murehie, XV. Sullivan,, G. Rounds, \\. 0n Friday erenjng, Mrs. Howard 
Algar, XX'. X’imrart, J. Jones and Seth Flei((erj very pleasantly entertained a 
Mfisou. number friends.

Miss Margaret Hlack, was the hostess oamrival held last Thursijaj cven-
TfoX'^eZg * C “ 8 »«.,--*• from all standpoints a gronty
feCtt Lee' and Miss Carolyn cess. There were many -tafera. 1-tur, 

XX’anhburn are visiting Boston. Before Miss esque costumes, good ice and fotoeen T< ri
■Washburn return* te the 8t. ÇroU elw i and 1,300 speetatore, M«a Mamie Tweedie

Nmvcastle, N. B., Fell. 11—Hie house of 
XVilliam Allison, on the Northwest Mir- 
amieki, 24 miles from Newcastle, 
burnt last Friday morning.

Mr. Allison was in. the woods at the 
time and in the house were his wife with 
three small children and a friend, Mrs. 
Gabriel, with a child four years old, and 
à hired boy nine years old. About three 
o'clock the hired boy got up and started 
a fire in the kitchen stove and then fell 
asleep in front of it. Sirs. Allison was 
aroused by the crackling of the flames and 
found the whole up-stairs in flames. She 
and the cliildren escaped with only their 
night clothes. Thc night was one <?f the 
coldest of the year and the nearest ncigh-

To this 
and children

was

WINDSOR.
Windsor. X. S„ Feb. 11.—Mrs. Charles 

'.Bowman give a very delightful afternoon 
Saturday of last week to a number Co. aro 

stores 
terior.

Serious damage was doue to <ttl0 Victom 
Temperance Hotel by fire yesterday. Water 

CtTurt ” pipes had frozen up and the intense heat
" V- . TV.^,1. il,,- for U8t>d in thawing out caused the fire. - JméfAta N >ra Lack left ih.s weeK lor m to.(|w fo-emen tetieeeWi*» .W. 

Bridgewater where ene will vinit ;t4ie flames, but not before the interior was badly, 
home ôf her aiatci-, Ml*. Horace Longlej-. damage!.

Mm. George Starr ^
A. <». Ajarr, \\ho iav btcrt mak/mg their 0^^ • j£2tftHC> left this week to take a 
home here emoe leaviug Montreal about position iq Lhti agençy that bank», ti*
two yoara ago, left oa Wednesday for Ca»- - .»

tea on
of married and «ingle Indice. 'I 'Ve mine 
lwst«K ilia» kerned card» for an at home 
for next Saturday afternoon at "Tittle

KUC-
bor was nearly a mile away, 
neighbor’s house the women 
had to walk through the deep snow with
bare feet. $be two women each carried

A
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NEWS Of 0I6B1jitopk <jt Et. John do tiotliias in the lu*
oî harbor itDi>rovrtnrtit till tîtt 6. T. F. 
cames, whether to tlie 'T8ai or <R,t sicie,^ 
there will he a lot of trade lost to-the 
l>ort. . ^

It is allied by eonie 
with™ 01 dv to shot other railways out 
from the west «de. Are the motives of 
Mr. Haye, of the Grand Trunk, to 
regraded as purely philanthropic ! 
road hue never brought trade to St. John, 
and tlierc is nothing in the G. T. P. con
tract to compel thatjcompany to utilize 
tiw* port.

diplomat. He was not without bitter eue- J un$mited to describe the policy best adapt
ai- I ed to this country. Thê question is Hot 

between free trade and high protection. It 
is between e moderate and an excessive 
tariff. 1 admit manufacturera arc entitled 
to a fair amount of protection, but on the 
other hand agricultural and the laboring 
interests muet not be sacrificed. I be pres
ent tariff ha» worked well, excellently in 
fact, but wc do not claim perfection lor 
it. Moderate changes for the betterment 
of consumer and manufacturer alike may 
soon be made. As such a national matter 
needs the most careful investigation and 
consideration, there is not sufficient time 
before the coming session to deal with it 
thoroughly, so that no general 
will be made. The legislation which may 
be enacted, authorising certain changes 
will only relate to a few commodities. ’

evidence;■that his kuuwkdge and bis opicr Jin times past. The best way to tavpid
such blunders in the future .would bcf tx> 
have the routes properly surveyed. There 
is something inspiring, of course, in the 
watchword "Forward Canada!” tint the 

on the advance may a* well be prudent, and not 
campaign which hi.; speech clearly *tig- too costly.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Field -

THE Sim-WEEKtY TELEWro.
It published every WeâMrday anfl Saturday j ion was highly valued by the government.

b/oS<nTctm^ The vUirman of the railway commiwoft 
incorporated by act of the legislature of Xew will rank higher than a good many mem 
Brunswick.

I t
mics in politics, and these were not 
ways confined to the democratic party. 
There was a bitter feud between him and 
another Ohio republican, Senator Foraker. 
In view' of his death, there is a pathetic 
interest in the personal reference made to

V

(
hers of the cabinet.

But Mr. Blair did not
E. W. McCDBADT, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 

the run of the paper, each insertion, frl.00
per inch.

Advert!semants of Wants, iFor, Sale, etc., 
to cents tor Insertion of six lines or less.

Xot&ea' of Births, -Marriages and Deal he 25 
cents for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Dtigby Feb. 12 At a meeting of the town 
council liict night seven applications were 
coda deled for the potation of w nier and 
street «uperintendent. J. Outraii Bakin 
received the appointment.

Orville Jones, local elation, agent to the 
D. A. R., has purchased a portion of Dr. 
L. H. Moroe’e land extending from Fir-’t 

to "Queen street. and will probably

that the C. T. K.cairv

g : tud. The Telegraph, which had en
dowed lr» course up to thv time he made 
thr: f-^aotv- speech, could not thereafter, 
in justice to it.icd", swa 
-which it had *,a vigon>u-*Ly condemned• It 
required no little uon/dderatipn to adopt 
a comi'ee which might alienate many M 
friend», and which would certainly mean 
the Ioa of all the patronage the paper re- 
ceivixl from the government, which the 
Conservative pros had cont nmUy held up 
tws the price o/f this papers support of the 
government.

Tlie Telegraph, however, took iliat step. 
It facrirfic?d the government patronage, it 
took tlie chance of being denounced or 
mi#*undeiwtood by its old friends; and it 
maintained its attitude of uncompromising 
apportion to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hch'.mc, i\inch it held would be a bad 
(bargain far Canada and for the port of 
St. John.

Ceitain newiepaiper.s, in this city and in 
other parts of th? province thought it 
proper to predict that The Telegraph, in 
pur u ng an it.d pendent c:tiree, had signed 
.it* own death warrant, and that the" jour
nal1. which for so many yeans bad been a 
welcome visitor in so many homes would 
coon cease to esito.

In view of all this it is worth while to 
note that iisAtead of losing friends The 
Telegraph has steadily gained in circula
tion.

Tlie circulation of The Telegraph yes
terday wis exactly 1,200 greater than it 
was on the firet day of January .The in
crease ha,3 been gradual aiid steady. On 
Jan. 0th it was 100 greater tha on Jan. 
1st. On Jan. 20.h, :t was 200 greater than 
on Jan. 9th.* On Jan. 29th it was 4CO 
greater than on Jan. 20th. On Feb- 12th 
it was 500 greater than on Jan. 29th.

This relates only to the daily circulation. 
When we come to the Saturday circula
tion, which has been influenced by the 
society news of provincial towns, which 
is now a special feature of the Saturday 
Telegraph, we find that the circulation 
has increased no less than 2,000 since the 
first of January.

It may be that something of the success 
of the Telegraph is explained by the fol
lowing letter from an old subscriber, who 
says:

“I feel glad as a reader of your paper, 
that Thé Telegraph has at last decided to 
give us facts, and be an independent 
Liberal-paper, and not a rigid partisan. I 
think you will enjoy your freedom almost 
as much as did John Èunyan when his 
load fell from his back. Wé readers will 
be better able to arrive at a true stand
ing of affairs, and truth is what we want, 
even, though it mpy .not appear to the ad
vantage of the party, sometimes.”

him by Senator Foraker, at tlie conven
tion of the Ohio League of Republican 
clubs in Cleveland, Senator Hanna's home, 
last Friday. There had been a spirited 
fight over a resolution to endorse Roose
velt for the presidential nomination, and 
great confusion had prevailed. After the 
Vote was taken, and Roosevelt endorsed, 
Gov. Herrick arose, and in a voice chok
ing with emotion read a telegram from 
Washington, announcing that Senator 
Hanna's condition was hopeless. In the 
deathlike stillness that followed, Senator 
Fora leer arose, and paid this tribute to 
bis old opponent:

ing have intimated in recent speeches that 
they arc determined, to havo the roau 
built, whether by contract with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company or in same other 

Events, however, may yet deter-

His
*now a meat-ure

avenue
build a house u\ the spring.

Jolin G. -Nawian, of Havelock, it- suf
fering with a stroke of paralyse*. He 
probably th? oldest, or one of the oldet-c 
potftmatttera in Digby county.

Barque Stranger 1b due at \\ eymmith 
from New York to load lumber for Bueno* 
Ayres, ehippod by E. B. Campbell & Co.

Barque J. 11. Bower» did not sail from 
Weymouth aa previourily reported, but in 
detained waiting for high tidv» to enable 
her to cross the bay.

The ee*sion of the County Court which 
busy one, closed yesterday. Judge 
left lor Plym/pton thi» morning to

way.
mine otherwise. The money market has 
not of late been very favorable to large 
projects, and the war in the east will 
tend to tighten the purse strings. There 
is still, therefore, a good opportunity for 
the government to revise its transporta
tion programme, and pursue the wiser 

The country can wait for the 
ambitious work, until something 
is known about the route and the

All remittances should be sent toy post of
fice order or registered letter, and addressed 

♦tie Telegraph Publishing Company.
revision

to The Telegraph Publishing Company.
Correspondence should toe addressed to the 

BOltor of The Telegraph, St. John.
Aft subscriptions ehduld, without excep

tion, be paid for.in advance.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

In the course of au editorial on Satur- 
made these admissions :day the Globe 

“As regards the road coming to St. John 
that is not provided for in the contract 
between the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
and the government, for, according to that 
contract, the road is to touch the Inter
colonial at Moncton, where it is eighty- 

miles from St. John and 190 to 
* * It is quite true that

POLITICAL METHODS.

graph. rt«t-u -s
Y... Wm.Somerville,

W A.Fwris.

Rev. Dr. Chown of Toronto, who stirred
course. up the Methodist convention in St. John- 

last year by a talk on corruption in poli: 
ties, discussed the same question last week 
in Montreal. The Witness thus reports a 
portion of his «marks:

more
more

“I did not come here with the idea of 
interrupting the business of this Conven
tion with any remarks that I might make 
at this time. The pleasure of meeting you 
again I am glad to express, because it is The political situation in Canada, he con- 
always a pleasure to roe to see a fighting, tinned, was, in some respects, deplorable, 
organized body of the republican party of Corruption and bribery had become 
Ohio. We are met hère today under most widespread and so deeply rooted that it 
favorable party auspices. The republican was almost impossible for a man of large 
party has everywhere been triumphant, ideas, of noble ideals, and of honor to ob- 
No problem has baffled us and no serious fain a seat in parliament. The machine 
difference of opinion has arisen to create was in operation in many ridings, and ex- 
any serious discord in our ranks. We amples of this operation were to be seen 
write a new chapter of party history fa Ontario. Money was the Iv-vcr which 
every year and even every week. Wc are lifted men nearly everywhere from a con- 
a united party. We are practically united stituency into the legislature. The party 
as to the man who is to lead us. the man vrhip was the instrument that rounded 
Who has been making the record upon men into the political fold, whether they 
which we must stand. were willing to be herded or not, the few

"Now while it is all bright on this hoii- men who stood out for equity and justice 
con there comes one painful feature to were the footstools of party bosses. Citiz 
mar our joy. No one could feel more enship was decaying rapidly with such a
keenly than I the death of Senator Mar- canker worm »f vice ea,tmg ,lnto lts 
eus A. Hanna. We have lind our differ- . Parts. In fact, the political atmosphere

had become so offensive to highly moral 
and intellectual men that many of them 
preferred to remain free from its pollution 
rather than inhale it.

Politicians generally speaking, he believ
ed, desired what was right, but circum
stances seemed to slowly draw them into 
the whirlpool of dishonesty until they were 
so disconcerted that they scarcely knew 
how to act. Money, with all its glitter- 
ings, was held out to tempt them. They 
fell preys, and in turn, used this bait to 
catch the votes of their constituents. What 
conditions could be more demoralizing, 
and yet was it not too true, he asked, 
that such a base state of affairs existed.

probable cost.
The people of the west did not ask for 

this particular line of railway. No delega
tions went to Ottawa from east or west

seven was a
-Sa vary .
visit hie sister. Mvs tiavary, bra ore return
ing to Amnagrolis.

A large quantity of ice is l>eing stored 
at' Westport for tlie uea of the fishermen.

The death is reported from Freeport of 
Mre. Amos Thmnber, of heart disease. 
She leaves a husband and two daughters.

Titlla, Daughter of Pifman Lewi», died 
at the home of Mrs. Nathaniel Bates,Free
port, Friday morning, aged eight years.

Miw. Alice, wife of James Taylor, sli- 
pend.ary magistrate, died at her home in 
Little -Brook, yesterday, aged 32 year». 
She is survived by a hu*band and sere a

Halifax. - * 
the contract with the government does 
not compel the company to route all its 

road to Canadian

their sub-•ubtertbere- a*» «•*«» *o W « •ertpdoo. to the «ente whenAhey '1caU.

i
JNutWftHg RcUpv*

..i

to ask that it be built. It is not a rc- 
sjionse to a popular demand. The an
nouncement of the deal occasioned sur
prise all over the country- Everybody 
here knows that' if Mr. Blair had come 
to this province after resigning his seat in 
the cabinet he would have received the 
hearty endorsation of the people. That 
he faded to do so does not affect the 
force of his objections to the scheme. 
However, the indications are that it will 
fail in the end, as it deserves. When that 

the country will be able to ap-

freight over its own 
ports.”so

IThe death of Erastus Wiman recalls the 
commercial union agitation which was 
started in Canada in 1387 and carried on 

afterward. The names of

§T. JOftJs FEBRUARY 17, 1904.

for some years 
Mr. Wiman and Ben. Butterworth were 

readers of that
MR. HAYS’ LETTER.

The letter df Mr. Chais. M. Haye, general 
of . the" Grand Trunk, to Mayor

familiar to all newspaper 
day. Mr. Wiman was 
of the best abused men in the country, 
and his project, though in 
rtoraed by the Liberal party (under the 
title of unrestricted reciprocity) 
doomed to failure. In -later years he suf
fered financial loss and much physical 
distress, and had almost entirely passed 
from the public mind.

at that time onemanager _
White, -may «ot hâve - been intended to 
influence the verdict of the people next 
Tuesday, hut it to certainly open to that 
interpretation. If such were really it* 
puipose.Yite" attirai to certainly opportune.

The citizen* may be pardoned if they 
retain a'"degree of calmn-aw in the face of 
this srdietjiye eptotle.. St. ..John ha* no 
Hjiecial reason to love tlie Grand Trunk. 
The whole aim of -the labor of tlie years 
past, in fte direction of winter port de- 
velopimeaty hii Ibeen to bring to. St. Jolin 

which the Grand

chi hirer..
a measure en- BRITAIN PREPARING - 

FOR EMERGENCIES.
occurs
proach the real transportât ion problem

was

in a rational manner.

A WONDERFUL NATION. ences, but they have been fought out 
fairly in the open without the loss of my 
respect for him, and I find myself hoping 
that he has none the less respect for me.

"During -his seven years in the Senate I 
have seen him engaged in his work, and 
have seen him grow in the estimation of 
his colleagues. No man in -public life has 
grown in the last seven years as has Mar
cus A. Hanna. He has been outspoken, 
faithful and loyal to the highest degree to 
the republican party. He was not an ac
tive participant in general debate, but no 
one exerted more influence on the floor of 
the Senate.

"It would be a severe loss to us if he 
should pass away. He has been a truly 
great man; not the greatest, perhaps, for 
we have had Sherman, Garfield and a gal
axy of statesmen ; but his name will always 
Stand as one of the strongest men in the 
nation’s history.”

Halifax, Feb. 13.—The military authorities 
have received instructions from the war of
fice to see if temporary quarters could be 
secured in Canada for seven line regiments 
and a detachment of -Royal Engineers, so 
that they -will be In readiness for transpor
tation for the east in case it is considered 

Halifax can only accommodate

Ah the war progremas, not only are the Mother.
bravery and skill of tlie Japanese demon
strated to the admiration of the world, 
but the fact that they were My prepared 
to carry on. an effective campaign. "Every
thing transpired as arranged.” was the 
enb.tâncè of the terse oncatige oi Admiral 

after the limt attack on ths Riw -

I see her in the long ago 
Tho’ mists have gathered thick and fast, 

And who may think or who may know 
How with the present blends the past?

O sacred Mother, thine the hand 
Whose touch shall linger to the last.

In patience guiding careless feet,
And filling mind with happy store,

In thee the saint and martyr meet;
Thy loved voice sounds from yonder chore 

Singing the old familiar songs 
Bringing me back to home once more.

Bringing me back to love so true,
I wonder that I held it light,

How rough the ways it led me through,
- Searching the darkness of the night.
Ah Mother, thine the prayers, I know 

That oft When tempted held me right.

I see her as she used to be,
No other eye the vision scans,

A great and blessed mystery 
Revealing more of Heaven’s plans.

Upward it leads the mind away 
Whither the bridge 'Eternal spans.
Feb. 13, 190$.

necessary.
two additional regiments. The Royal Artil
lery will 'be removed from the citadel bar
racks and distributed among the fortifica
tions and 1,600 men will be quartered at the 
citadel. It is proposed to quarter one regi
ment in Toronto, one in Quebec and two in 
Esqui moult.

They will be removed to the Far East 
between Eng- 

rtake no troops 
hment by Rus- 

^Thibet. Stirring 
if act.

the Gana*to trade 
Trunk wk* Yaking to Portland, (Me.)

Mr,.(DiM.wa,s mintotet-.'of railway*
w-»u!la,tli4^e >Ben vyry !*W -to have

secured (or the fntercoioniai eome Grand 
Trunk through ,hu»in<,«, but he n'as not 
euesdaeSe!:

- Togo,
Sian diip* at Port Arthur. Silently, steadi
ly, with scientific attention to every dé
lai!; 'this wonderful people prepared for 
the inevitable conflict, and when the time 
arrived they Struck with a celerity and 
effectiveness which have aistoniahed the 
nations. -A distingutohed Rueeian 
quoted in Saturday’s denpatchc* to ivave 
said: “The Ru««an no loiter despises the 
enemy. That was a anietake which ,tre 
made. The Japanese certainly are excellent 
fighters, who wiîl be treated with the re
spect thej- deserve." , •'

But not alone as a fighting nation , do

he

In case hostilities break out 
lajid and‘Russia. Britain wiÜ 
from India for fear of en 
sia on Afghanistan an 
times are expected In Jf

- ™kr>e _*toted fr.vnhly and openly 
that there to no'desire on the part of the 
people of!®, iohn to shirt out ar^- rail
way company -khai-i mrira-t business. But 
Then didlMr- Ha}*or.auy other Grand 
Trunk official come -to Bt. John, look, awr 
the harbor fariiities and decide it. what 
poTot titey .wouid iuie thie r line ' to-'strike 
the -outer frpotr ' .

Mr. Hày» appàivnVy think*s.tihe line will 
want to eolne ^ on the west Side. Hon, 
Mr. Riçmerêdtl W held' in paxhament, 
said ufsôsto -the harbor imuiovement coni- 
mittce on Thureday. and’ said in the pub
lic meeting irfthe Opera House on Thurs
day qvcpipg. ^t. in Ids view the Grand

Sr Trunk: »» . *e, *:'k;
for in hi*-.«pinion the C.yP. Jf:, if it de
veloped the trade it should do,, would 
prbbaffffy need the whole of the went side.

BvideptJy Mr. Itjjs fa'led to confer with 
-htr. Kitiniepeon <m this, point before writ
ing the fetter, or did not count cm the 
tsiototelr ,«'• raitasj-B giving expression to 

«fiSS-e» ;l ■
But why should Mr. Ha)-a go to the 

trouble of writing this letter on the eve of 
an elcetion in St. John, when it" -to not 
yet settled that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
ratiway wîl be built? If the Grand 
Trunk to. in sucii deadly earnest about the 
<jSsnd Trunk Pacific, why did not noroe 
(if; it» shareholders put up that five million 
dollar cash deposit ?

j It really looks as if the letter of Mr. 
lHays were an iriteresting contribution to 
the election Iiterataire of the period. When 
it w definitely decided that a line to to 
he built, and, that it is to come to fit. 
John, Mr Hoys will! find the mayor and 
aldennen, in a jiax-tion to negotiate 
fair ternis with the G. T. or G. T. P. e* 
(with the O. P. IL cc a-uy other line.

-Hon. Dr,Jhigsle); also brieves that the 
Grand Trtmk l’àcific w-ill eome in on the 
east side..of tlie haiftior, for he slated at 
the Liberal convrra'Jbnc that in lito opinion 
the liai:, would '■ come via Chipman and 
Horton. ' That will bring it to the east 
side, certainly, and there would be no ob
ject in imâking i:s terminals on the west 
side. Mr. llays is apparently not well in-

k
. !

NOTE AND COMMENT.
TO CURE A C«D IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxa^pe Brao Quinine Tablets. All 
te money if it falls to cure, 
aatmse is on each box. 25c

was
This week should bring news of some 

sharp fighting m Corea, if the Russians 
really have any fortes in that kingdom.

A gentleman named Obahfiti, who to re- 
patrai to "lie Canadian inspector of mine*, 
to said to have dieeôveréd radium in Can
adian mica. Tjlis ’ to when we all get 
riehsîti.

druggists re
W. E. Gro

THE BRAND TRUNK (PACIFIC.
'The Tdkgraph ’ last week quoted from 

ertabemen'ts, made by Sir Wilfrid Itiurier 
ar^i IIon. F-eùdihig to ehow tha-t tiiere

‘ B» oe^Utinty that the trajincontinental 
ra2h»*ay will be (builtby-the Grand Trunk 
Pacific (jcuipany. Irv connection with these 
^tatenymte, the lollc-wing letter fnom tl;e 
usually well informed Ottawa correspond
ent of the Now York Herald is of special 
interest. He says: ",

"The ninth parliaiment of Canada will re 
toV:>mble March 10 for a fourth session. It 
is nociiaearj’ to caü the ixirllament to
gether aga^n «because the National Trans- 
çontincniaJ Railway matter, supposedly 
fin*feed last eesdon, turns out to have 
been imoGaoplete.

<<Tbo contract for building and operat
ing tio roîad made /With1 the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Kadlwy Company has lapsed by 
the oonipany 6 failure to put up ^5,000,000 
eecurity. The agreement required the de- 
fkutiit to he 4‘in. oai?h or approved govern
ment eecurstics.” 
bonds <af the o-d Grand Trunk Company 
worth more, than $5,000,000. Laurier e gov
ernment would have consented to the sub- 
etitution and asked parliament to legalize 
it had no thing mené been needful. But the 
tendered bonde cannot ibe pledged ifor the 
purpose. Their issue Had been authorized 
onCy for equipment, etc.

“The matter could be settled-by parlia
ment authorizing a new ittue of Grand 
Trunk bondfl capable of being made se
curity7 for the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way Oompany. But tlie real difficulty in 
that the Grand Trunk shareholder, said 
to number forty thousand and mostly resi
dent in Eengland, are not inclined to take 
up the Grand Trunk Pacific contract, 
which would involve ti>e existing t Mac in 
the natiemail entcijinise.

“Iferey might have come in had not the 
general financial 6tringenc>r occurred or 
had not the agricultural! year of 1903 been 
ivor.ic in the Northwest than that of 1902. 
Now their representatives arc seeking im
portant modiitieaticus of tiia contract. Pre- 
cricly wb.it theve are is not disclosed. It 
do possible that the agreement may be 
reached. But there cannot be, from the 
government's point of «view, very strong 
reasons for conceding much to a «worthy 
set of gentlemen who don’t seem trusted 
by their idiarcholders.

“It is not asserted on any authority tiiat 
one of the other great Canadian railroad 
compiriice may cut the Grand Trunk out. 
But it is obviously on the cards that a 
new dm! may be made.”

< A Safe Diet Rule.
-How shall one determine, then, how much 

food to eat? Too much mystery has been 
thrown atoout this subject. Let your sensa
tions decide. It must be kept in miiid that 
thé entire function of digestion end assimi
lation to carried on without conscious super
vision or concurrence. It should be entirely 
ynfelt and unknown, excepting by the feel
ing of bien -être which accompanies and fol
lows its normal accomplishment. Satiety is 
bad. It implies a sensation of fulness in 
the region of the stomach, and that means 
that too much food has been taken. The ex
act correspondence, in a healthy animal, 
toe tween the appetite and the amount of food 
required is extraordinary. As a rule, the 
meal, unless eaten very slowly, should cease 
toetfore the appetite is entirely satisfied, be
cause a little time is required for the outly
ing organs and tissues to feel the effects of 
tho food that has been ingested. If too little 
hag been taken, it is easy enough to make 
it up at the next meal, and the appetite will 
be only the better and the food more grate-

tiie Japanese command roipect. Tfeey ate 
equally fortuna:^ in the quality of t'hxr.r 
6 la teamen. Nothing could exceed the mod
eration with wlijich they conducted the, 
negotiation*» ivitli Russia, u]> to the yoint 
where forbearance ceased to be a virtue. 
'And vfeeu, the die wm CA&t, the people 
went about the. fierions businqai of war Là 
gràve'y as becomes à nation to Whom pa
triot'em is a religion.

Equally fortunate W tiiat country in tlie 
wisdom and skiff of ills diplomats. One 
of these iras the minister to St. Pefera- 
burg- Another vs the minister to the 
United States, whose addrms last Thurs
day evening at the annual banquet of th^ 
Silk Ajasocdation of America, . in New 
York, is as clear, d«*par«ionate and «states
manlike an utterance on a momentous 
question as ithe hiidory of any such con
flict recoixds.

E. SEARS.

Partial plans of tlie new drill shed have 
been received but like the. Grand Trunk 
Pacific terminus the site has not yet been 
selected. Wdtii regard to it we may still 
indulge the pleasure of hope. May the 
shower of needful hüeaângs continue.

* • »

A correspondent appeals to The Tele
graph to stop the clock. Standard time, 
he says, compels the ^children to go to 
school half an hour too early on cold win
ter mornings. With all due sympathy for 
the little people, this paper finds itself 
unable to advocate the substitution of two 
or three times for one. The editor’s watch 
is Tvrong more than half the time as it is.

Tlie Montreal Witness says that owing 
to differences among members of the 
Montreal harbor board there is a rumor 
to the effect that the dominion govern
ment is at the present time seriously con
sidering the advisability of taking over 
the entire business of the harbor board 
and managing the affairs of the port of 
Montreal direct from the capital. r~ 
Witness dec ares that there is ce: t'inly 
change in prospect.

Stopped Her Huiband’s Checks
Human nature is much the same out in 

Chicago as it is elsewhere in «the world— 
even dn the Chicago banks. As an Illustra
tion of this fact it is related tdiat the cashier 
of a Chicago bank lately smashed a rule of 
business all to pieces in or de” to do a de
positor’s wife a favor—and incidentally one 
tor the depositor himself.

This particular cashier sat at his desk the 
other day wondering whether oar not fie bad 
best call in «the indorsers to pay that Simp- 
eon note, when in pop#*d a “presence,” pre
ceded by a wave of delicate perfume.

“Excuse me. Is this tl^e cuahier?”
It was a pretty woman of thirty who 

spoke. She was well dressed, and there was 
that about her which caused the cashier 
to look a second time.

“Ycf, madam."
"I am Mrs. Jenkins. My husband has an 

account here. He’ll be in pretty soon to 
draw some money. I don’t want you to let 
him have it.”

The cashier looked a third time at his 
caller. This time he stared hard, and the 
little woman on the other aide of the railing 
looked down at the teaselated floor.

"But it is his account, madam. If he 
wants to draw some money. I can't atop 
him.”

"My husband is the best man in the 
world,” the woman çaid. “For 360 days in 
the year he ds good and kind to me—he is 
always good and kind—«but then, once in a 
long while, he gets—«that is-he isn't—O you 
know ! ’ ’

"Yes, I guess I know," said the cashier.
"And I don’t want you to let him have 

any money. I know it is his money. But if 
hé doesn’t get the money—«if he just stops 
to think a minute, he will -----’’

"I’ll sec what I can do, madam,” said 
the cashier.

"Thank you, sir,” said the woman, simply, 
and went away.

The cashier walked over to the cage of the 
paying teller and picked up his Sheet on 
which was written the list of depositors. 
After tlie name of Mr. Jenkins, the husband 
of the woman who had called on him, he
wrote:—

"iStop payment on this account until my 
O. K. is secured.” Then he signed his name 
and called the paying teller's attention to 
the notation.

An hour later Mr. Jenkins came in and 
presented for payment a check for $300. Jen
kins was an old depositor, and carried a 
good account.

“I’m sorry Mr. Jenkins,” said the paying 
teller, “but you’ll have to get the cashier’s 
O. K. before I can pay this check.”

There was, perhaps, a slight odor of whisky 
on Mr. Jenkins’ breath.

Jenkins grew angry and insulted in a min-

RUSSIA REBUKED.
In view of the present war between

,
Japan aaid Ruma, caused by the grasping 
policy of th 2 latter country, vha e‘ory of 
Tibet gain» an additional interest. A Bril- 
iiih force under Colonel Younghueband i*» 
now in Tibet, for the purpose of enforcing 
compliance with the terms of a British 
treaty with that country, but which llus- 
#tian intrigue has thus far prevented. A 
B’he Book dealing with the Tibetan ques
tion has just been i»*ued by the British 
government, and it dirai vs much light 

A London cable

ful.
No one was ever sorry for haring volun

tarily eaten too little, while millions every 
day repent having eaten too much. It had 
been said that the great lesson homoeopathy 
taught the world was this: That, whereas 
phyeloians bM been in the habit of giving 
tho patient the largest dose he could stand, 
they have been led to see that their purpose 
was better subserved by giving him the 
smallest dose that would produce the desired 
effect. And so it is with food. Instead of 
eati,ng, as most people unfortunately do, «a 
much as they can, they should eat tlie small
est amount that will keep them In good 
health.—The Century.

upon the situation.
It was tendered in«ays:— "

Foreign Secretary Lord Lanfldowrie found 
it necessary to adopt an attitude of con- 
Hklerable firamtVB towards Rus-tia., on ac
count of Ruttfian intrigues in Tibet.

Colonel Young husband, in command oi 
the expedition in Tibet, announced in De
cember that h.2 had received information 
from several independent sources that the 
Tibetans were obtaining arms from Rus
sia, and rel>ing upon Russian support, in 
accordance with a promise from the Czar 
mede to the Tibetan mwion a couple of 
years ago. It appeam that early in 1902 

officially notified Great Britain that 
it "would consider a Britit^h expedition to 
Tibet calculated Vo produce a situation of 
considerable gravity, and which miglit 
eventually force Rus-ia to protect her in- 
t.-: I'ests in ‘those regions.’'

The effect of L>rd I^iiuxlt^wne’s firm pro
têt to th s view was to induce Russia to 
disavow any secret agreement with Tibet, 
and to admit that Tibet was outside the 
sjopc of her policy. In November, 1903, 
however, Lord Lansdowne, in an interview 
with the Rus-ian ambassador, had again to 
protest strongly against tilie renewed Rus
sian comp'a lints legarding the British ex
pedition. Lord Lansdowne ex]>repsed to 
the ambassador hn surpri.se at such com
plaints from a power -which, all over the 
world, never hesitated to encroach upon 
its nei glib ora when circumstances seemed 
to require it.

"If the Russian government had the 
Hglit to complain of Great Britain for 
tailing stejis to obtain reparation from tlie 
Tibetans,” Lord Lansdowne said, "wliar. 
kind of language should Great Britain not 
be "entitled to une in regard to the Rus
sian encroachments in Manchuria, Turkes
tan a-nd Persia?”

SENATOR HANNA.
Senator Marcus A. Hanna is dead. The 

will be heard with profound regretnews
throughout the United States, for if he 
were not a presidential possibility he was 

of the most potential political factors

ONLY A SLIGHT COLD.
The

a Yet it May Lead to Consumption and an 
Early Grave.

one
in the republic. His death is a great loss 
to the Republican party. He was named 
as a possible opponent of Roosevelt for the 
republican nomination this year, but an
nounced- some time ago that he had no 
such ambition. Readers of the American 
papers are perhaps tnore familiar with 
caricatures of Mark Hanna than of any 
other man, after Roosevelt and Bryan. 
For several years past he has devoted

on <;s
If your blood is poor or watery, a 

touch of cold or influenza will settle in 
your lungs, and the slight cough of today 
may turn to the racking consumptive ;s 
cough of 'tomorrow.

Weak lungs ate caused by weak bleed ; 
weak 'blood is an open invitation for 
sumption to lay upon you the hand of 
death.

Stop

The city council has never divided poli
tically on the question, of the C. P. R- 
agreement. Several strong Liberals favored 
it, and several strong Conservatives •'£>- 
posed it, in every discussion that has been 
held, ll the agreement tÿ closed, it will be 
neither a Liberal nor a Conservative ar
rangement, but one arrived at according 
to the best judgment of the civic repre
sentatives of the people, without refer
ence to political faith.

that cough by enriching your 
blood and strengthening your lungs with 
Dr. Willi ins’ Pink Pills. They make new, 
rich, red blood. Thev add resting power 
to the lungs. They have ; 
from a consumnme’s gra 
positive proof *at Dr. j 
Bills curc^rb^riFotiier meJ 
Katie^fTenry, KianiottetS 
siiy^Some An ths 
a *Lin storm.

■ nearly his whole time to politics, and was 
an acknowledged leader in the republican 
party. President Roosevelt and Mrs. 
Roosevelt were among those who anxious
ly awaited for days past the last word 
from tlie bedside of the dying statesman, 
while from all parts of the union came 
messages of sympathy and deep concern.

Senator Hanna, was a native of Ohio, 
the state that gave to the union Presidents 
Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Benjamin Harri
son and McKinley. He was born at New 
Lisbon (O.), on Sef>t. 24, 1837, and was 
educated at Western Reserve University. 
He became a partner in a wholesale gro
cery business, was later interested in sev
eral industries, and president of the Na
tional Union Bank; was one of the largest 
shareholders in the Cleveland street rail
way company, and owned shipping on the 
lakes. WThen at the height of his busi
ness career he gave employment to several 
thousands of men, but of late he had dis
posed of many of his interests to devote 
his attention to politics.

He was a delegate to the national repub
lican convention in 1884, 1888, and 1896, 
and is credited with bringing about the 
nomination of President McKinley. Oil 
Friday last, when he lay on what prov
ed to be his death bed, he was elected a 
delegate from Ohio to the Republican con
vention of 1904. He has been chairman of 
the national republican committee since 
1896, and has been a senator since 1897.

Though lie was never a member of the 
cabinet, Senator Hanna was a man of 
commanding influence. With the ability 
oLa. statesman he had the art of a clever

yed hundreds
ï. Here is a 
ilimn s’ Fink

formed. ^He irhould have taken a little 
more time, for deliberation, even if there 
is to be_ an election on Tuesday next.

Says the New York Herald: "The ac
tion of the time priai! Bank of Ru/via1 bi 
raking die discount rate from 4$ .per cent 
—at which figure it had stood for nearly 
two y cans—to 51 per cent is likely .to in
cite advances by tlie otiher great Européen 
baaikê-. One of the unpleasant cffecto which 
the war exei'ts upon this coimtry is tlie 
ineneating stringency of money abroad at 
a time when a very large sum must be 
placed hore to the credit of foreign bank
ers in. payment for live Panama Canal.’ 
How will this effect the financing of tlie 
Grand Trunk Pacific?

cines fail. Miss 
vn, 1». E. !.. 
got caught in 

d the is A ting was follow- 
Tt paid but lifcti'f 

lie cold clung to 
d into a hacking 
PlMid con.-lilted a

ag<“Is my account overdrawn?” he demanded.
“Xo, eir. Your balance .is"$9S0.“
“Then what <lo you 

honor iny check?”
“You’ll have to see the cashier about that. 

I am acting under orders.”
Jenkins stormed over to the cashier’s desk. 

He was red In 'the face and furious.
“What do you mean by stopping payment 

on my account?” be growled.
The cashier looked up from his desk and 

looked the angry depositor straight in the 
eyes. Ho looked hard and in a moment Jen
kins dropped his eyes.

“You know what I mean,” said the cash
ier, slowly.

“Who told you anything about it?” said 
Jenkins, presently.

Tlie cashier waited a minute, again looking 
Jenkins straight in the eyes.

“You know who tcid me,” said the cashier 
below’ his breath.

Jenkins turned without a word and walked 
straight out of the bank. Next morning be 
came back. His wife was with him. The 
couple walked up to the cashier’s desk.

“I want to put my bank account 
wife’s name,” said Jenkins. In a purely for
mal and business-like way the transfer was 
made. No explanations were made and no 
questions were asked on cither side. But as 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins walked away the wo
man turned and looked at tlie cashier.

“I’m used to being called a hard-hearted 
and cynical old skinflint and all sorts of 
names," said the cashier, “tout when a wo
man looks at me as she did this morning I 
forget them all. It makes me feel like, 
was really doing some good in the world ”

THE TELEGRPH S POSITION •M by a col cl.l 
Etetion to it,' 
lie and finally 
tough, I

l firatby refusing to
The Telegraph haa not, for some months 

past, made any special reference to its 
political course, nor to the somewhat fierce 
attacks that have been made upon it by 
some of - its Liberal contemporaries in

hit as

ta-me alani
e^tov, w
l^|||^nn#ely, it did 
began o 
ray app

gave me i#bottT| 
ot he

|P*ow Pale, lost in Iweight ai 
^ complet lv left /me. I

o*f W\OÆ&
Old Vie my

of medicine. 
» me, and 1

other partsr of -the-province. It is, perhaps, 
fair, th^refore^-tbet some obsenations 
should jbe made,at this^time with regard 
to the pourse pur ned by The Telegraph, - 
and its.^re&qntstanding in the community 
ib wbidi it hag been a more or less effec
tive •

The Telegraph supported the govern•- 
ruent Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and up to 
the ihjje the Grand Trunk Pacific bill 
was brought down was an ardent sup 

government measures. When the

now reg 
tor, whe
and that* waAthreatepTVwith 
t:on. Th JdoctiiJ’s treatment die] 
to bene

ted, 

rot seem
ine Dm the lenst^F' steadily 

Jhd finally w*T compelled 
n At thi.^mne a friend

‘ y Dr. WiMRis’ Pink Pil'to 
Sht me mtfec boxes before 

l finally consented t^pCike them. I have 
reason now to 'blca^pnyy friend’s perist- 
ewce, because I f^^jetter before all the 
pills were gone, ruÆ I gladly continued the 
treatment, aiKljpF;\s soon able to be out 
of bed and tjtte a walk eje.h day. I am 
now* in the bPst of health, and weigh ten 
pounds more than I did before I took 
sick. I feel that I

vcrc h

grow wemer, 
to remaiimi 
urged me Vy 
and even bre

The Ruffian Admiral Alexicff ts tltue 
dcHc-rilicd bv tlie Rurrtum Advance: “He 
is peifha-pt? fiLty years of age and infctinct 
with nervous energj-. ITk hteii iti impetu- 

Thc whole mo%'cmeiLt of tho man in

THE EAST AND WEST.enee for a great many years.
The proixxsal to build the Grand Trunk 

Pacific railway was not an answer to 
those who for sex-oral years past have 
been asking for better transportation 
facilities between the east and the .west. 
The/better faeilitics asked for were needed 
to meet existing conditions, in territory 
already partially settled, and to which 
new settlers were continually going for
ward, creating a larger traffic.

Instead of entering into a contract to 
build a railway at great- cost through a 
region that has not even been properly 
surveyed, the government should- first in
crease the transportation facilities by way 
of the lakeq, to meet tlie immediate wants 
of the people already settled in the west. 
The new transcontinental line can wait 
until surveys are made and the exact route 
determined. We hear occasionally of 

.•blunders nude - m locating railway lines

TARIFF REFORM. ous.
full of dash. Hto talk is the vocalization 
of force; his attitude, even when sitting 
in -conversation, is that of bolt-upright in- 
tentnetse. Alexieff > iniformed, very frank,

in my
The following is the Montreal Gazette’s 

report of Hon. Mr. Fielding's recent speech 
in Montreal on the tariff:

porter »f
Grand Strunk Pacitlc bill was introduced, 
the Telegraph opposed it, and supported 
the ftoig. vV’G. Blair in Iris opposition to 
the measure. There is no question at all 
that if the Hon. Mr. Blair had followed 
up' hto speech by appealing to his 
stituent* and to the province of New 
Brunswick he would have swept the prov
ince like a whirlwind, in opposition to

Tho tariff question, lie said, was one 
which always affected electors. But no 
policy had ever been adopted which pleas- 
ed all classes. After the Liberals were 
elected in ISOti a revision of the then exist
ing tariff took place. That revision was 
not the abolition of all protection, but 
whatever change hadbe en made, it was 
on the side of a reduction of duties. Since 
the revision, no tampering with the tariff 
had been carried on. The government be
lieved it was best to give their policy a 
fair trial. Now, however, certain altera
tions might be found necessary. What 
they were Mr. Fielding would not say:

“We have never bad free trade in (Can
ada,” said Mr. Fielding. “This tern is

" ’ '. -X rx ..

! (t/kti, never hesitating lo formulate a re
ply and giving you hw opinion quite off
hand. Hi* davtn arc full of toil; indeed, 
mo*t of his nighfo are -full of toil- also.”

IIoit. Mr. Emmeraon says tMt the C. B. 
R., jf tliev develop buxijiet-H in, earnest, 
will need -the whole west éide of the har
bor for their faeilitics. Iu face of that 
there should not be much objection to 
granting the company 28 acres oi yard 
rodrn- It ie true that Gen. 3Ian. Hays in 
his letter asks that rights be reserved on 
the wivt side for the G. T. P. But if the

owe my life to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and hope my experi
ence will benefit 

All diseases which 
or weak nerves 
^tem by the 
Pills, which may be -had from any dealer 
in medicine, or will be sent post paid at 
ôOc. per box or six boxes for $2.50, by 
writing direct to the Dv. Willi mbs’ 3tedi- 
cine Co., Brock ville. Out. Remember that 
substitutes and medicines said to be “jusL 
as good” do not cure.

-

some other sufferer, 
come from poor blood 

can be driven frein the 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink

I
con- i

very sad at-"Tho last French duel was a 
fair.”

“How so?”
"It terminated fatally.”
"Really?”
"Yes, tho morning' was so chilly that one 

of the combatants caught, cold and died three 
wooks later of pneumonia."—Chicago Post.

U.-.0

that measure. But he did not take occa
sion by the hand. That he did not do so 
did nq|| in any sense affect the force of 

aignment of the government’s 
policy In regard to that measure; for he 
Ms sir$e beert j^de chairman of the rail- 
JW* C%a)is6in< xrtoqX. ja,. the_ #ttgngS(t

^hto perdval—"How solemn Oliver looks In so
ciety!”

Sidney—"Doesn’t he. He looks as if he 
a hack driver at a country

There art- 5,147 national banks in the 
United States, with authorized capital stock 
aggregating fm00t!,000.

riding with 
funeral.”—Indianapolis Journal.
were
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DF tUR FORESTS
THE NEW DR LL HftLL teachers cf m •I DISCHARGED Fid 

LANCASTER MOI,

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
are male-The Coast Sdlvage Company 

ing application to parliament tor incor
poration, -with power to do a general sal

aud transportation business on the 
of Newfoundland,

all classes of expetidi-
Tlic surplus over 

turc is about $8,000,000. Plans for New St. John Struc
ture Received by Col. 

White.

- - ?

sïïSdTÜ LÎ7S&.‘S

fcstsua.

vage
lakes and on the costs 
Nova Scotia add New Brunswick. A Lot of Business Before the Local G emment Here-Sev* 

legations Hear -The Ouedion of Lumber Stumg; 
-Application for Legislation to Give Vote Ml 

John Whether Taxes Are Paid-or Not. ,- : ;

Friction Over Certain Rules Drawn 
for the Establishment.

Addresses on Important Sub
jects Given Here by For
estry Experts Monday Night

Ten days’ extension of the smelt fish
ing season all over the maritime provinces 
has been granted by Hon. Mr. 1le 9“* 
taine on account of the severity ot e 
weather. This extends the fishing to ie 
25th of the month.

George Wilson, arrested on January 15, 
with John Woods, on a charge of stealing 
coal from the White Candy Company, was 
disposed of before Judge Forbes Thursday, 
under the speedy trials and sentence was 
suspended, after he had pleaded gnu > •

There were nine deaths in the city last 
week, the causes being: Hea , ’
three; senility, diabetes, pneumoma, eon 
sumption, convulsions, capillary b ’

one each.

Will RF A RIG BUIL0ING Superintendent and Lady Teacher at Vari
eties With J. Harvey Brawn-Partlei on 
Each Side of. the Cent overty State Their

age
à

the severe storm Monday the v , ft AThe Canadian masters and u“t«*J“ve 
. .. - - ■ , domimon government
to adopt the United States systemof
signal ’ whistles and h«->M ^ gignn;s
law on Canadian waters, these signa 
they say should be umfonn.

The secretary-treasurer ot "the ^onan
Order of Nurses, St. John branch, ^ 

knowledges the following. - 
Burpee, Miss Thorne, Miss Maggm Mur
ray, Mis. do B Carritte, Mrs. W- Ma - 
colm McKay, and Mrs. G. A. Kimoall, 

$5 each.

The Canadian American publishes a 
portrait of Rev- Dr. Monson, w»th the 
following item: The Fiiwt Preebytena 
church thin city W cayled Rev. Jolm 
Archibald Morisoo. Ph., D., of yL '
(N. ti.), to its iustorate. Dr. Monson vnJl 
enter upon hi* duties here on b® er 
ilay. He was bom in a Quebec village, 
is thirty-six y rare old. He has studie - 
Filinhurgli, Berlin and Oxford; a,,»at-«y 
GUI Univereity, Montreal Ptwbj ter.a.i 
< xolJ,ege. t "tu* Uitivcnaty of >hchigftn ûji 
tin* University of Wocster. Prior o a* 
pnsant charge he occupied pulpits at 
towel and Toronto (Canada.)

Owing to
attendance at the forestry meeting in the 

Natural History Society rooms was. very 
small. This was the more unfortunate as 
both Miasm. Campbell and Stewart of. 
the Demin.on Forestry Associa-ion, are 
well fitted to speak on that important 
subject. Senator E 1m occupied the chair 
and introduced Mr. Stewart.

The subject they were to consider, Mr. 
Stewart said, was of vital Importance to 
Canada. Our forests have .been a source of 
vast wealth and competent authorities on 
the world’s timber supply are unanimous 

at the very front, as -he 
which not only

The D. 0. C, Is to Make Suggestions 
for the Accommodation of Local. ^ Arthur Weaver, wh0 was m 
Units in the Hall-Provision far. charge of the st. John School for the
_ - ... n M - an,l I Deaf, Lancaster, and a lady teacher, were
Quarters for Held battery ana dismigsed »iday mormng, as a com*-

of friction

be the decision regarding- ob extend**»*£
the leasts./ ’ *•;». 33V'3ri, n

At 3 o’o'ock there was a Very lar<m . 
delegation present, co-nM5tro& ^
tav.vea of the Fabian:
Labor Council end the Woman 
They detired the etitiustonenfc o£ « Uetory 
act, and, through Peter 
of the joint committee, th*
points whiti, they demred pro^ad *»^. ■
the act. Several tales'addrcafod.th* Stir

3*SSSsS
general prepare en act and submit it for 
coreidemtkm. - , - *.

•Next-was- cotm»ttee from the
tabor owmpil -du «apport «f a. meeaurc to
allow, citizens to. vote who had^ 

their taxes.

Case-
Tlie meeting of the provincial govern

ment ait the government rooms in this eity 

was continued Friday.
„ ln the morning at 11 o’clock a delega
tion of the,New Brunswick Tourist Asso
ciation* corseting of Aid. Bullock, W. 6,.
Fisher, Dr; Wm. B. McVey and D. J.
McLaughlin were heard in 6UPport of an 
increased grant. It was represented that 
Hi- association expended a Ifirge sum in 
odvertdi ing the; attraciicns of the prov
ince, and in order to do its work thor
oughly more money was required. Ihcy 
stated that it was proposed to have an 
Old Home week in New Brunswick during 
the coming summer, which, it was urged, 
would induce large numbers of New 
Brunswickcrs now in Boston and otner 
United States cities, to revisit their old 
homes. They asked a grant of $500 in aid 
of this.

The premier stated that the request 
would be carefully considered. quest.

The next delegation to be received was pree:nit- 
the committee of the Lumbermen & Limit government promised' an answer
Holden»’ Asuotiatioa. The committee con- rwr<ajl0MjK, «ta.Mng.ihat he 
pitted of Henry Hïlyard, president ; Sec- comnii«$io(rteT of 
atcr King, Kilgour Shires, John E. Moore be present owing to the rad,way to i
and Arthur II. li.il.vard. The committee Qnecns. county being .blocked, by Snow.. ; 
represented that the increased stumpage w \yatson Allen, K. C„ also urged * 
on fir and cedar waa greater than it ehou d rpduation in the. license fee to be charge* 
be, and urged tiiat a- it has been only ^ 5,j Co. as an extra prownw
one-half of the stumpage on spruce and fcorp0raijon. Tiie application was *eliawi 
pnf, it ehon'd not be increased to more M a.'tora similar application of he 
than a proportionate amount- They a so Empire Ipbo^ep Co, : ... a, ■ <
objected to the increased mileage, and Mri C'hnmfl&; C., and ' Mr. OTJ&W,....  :
renmmended that licenees be a.lowed 6q Kënt,, rep:-eeënjg.ng,opppaite eida6,.-weiy 
to cut down to «an. ro teat by ]ieard am1 applicat’dn-*f«-4«W
eight inches, instead t*i _ U« limit ;ent .to incorporate an electrfe 
being eighteen feet by ten inches, as now. col;jnjMmy („ Kichibucto. •• . ,
They also urged that there shou.d be a The conference relative to, changing.the 
renewal of the tw'nty-flve year licensee, eft]00n drying hours on Saturday from 7 
or leases »veo in perpetuity ae in Quebec. $ 0,y Jk tvas ^t tSK, ,tS5 tempétihee ’ ’ * 

Cone deration wua prormeed but the b<)d deciding t0 farther consider theTOSt- ' T 
Premier ewted that he cou.d nothtid out ^ oQd perbe$s ,end e delegation to Fto4- , 
any hope of a rtduotion m etunrpage, ex when the house ia in session, withcept as to tir and cedar, regarding wh.A «neton, mQre importont and . ,
the govemment won d care.uLy consider. “• Tnltftvî oi
No intim-Ation wae given of what would t*** ,

A 1 Pune I Quence, Mr. Weaver says,
, - nt p , h weu known in S ' UUnSl ___________ '/ I which has existed almost since the start
Lient. Pooley, who is ^ passage . | 0f tlie school, between Harvey Brchvn and

^J^*rnnsn ^ Whitman’s Pfisiiing Plans tor the new drill shed tor St. John I 9taff_ Ml. Weaver Friday night said that
schooners for Japan where, it is said he are In the hands ol Col. White, D. O. I when he accepted the principalship he was
will offer his ’ services in the war with and they give promise ot a handsome home | g:yen to understand ha would have a free
Russia Liut Pooler saw active service for st. John’s military forces. They also fad ^ the educational arrangements as

FSAF* sffdunrassr,sa.« <«-■- »«—
Auxiliary S. P. C. A. Monday Mm. CW ‘<>^fltl^^n^?vel%am“ay. They drawn up, but were not signed either by 5,^ will be forced to dram*.
J. Coster was elected president, Mrs. • I ^ flrBt a‘ main bUiidicg about 200 by j Mr. Brown or any of the directors. Such being the case it behooved our people
v Ellis, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Prescott, Miss I 10$ lp6t Tbe greater pan ot the ground I By these rules, he says, the teachers I CCEei<jCT tke beat means of conserving
Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Sheffield and Miss floor is marked oH io.• «.e drUl haU and^to ^ require,1 to perform duties outside (he forcâlB.
H. E. Peters elected vice-presidents. Mrs. U n> aJfoted^space ot l^by ^ ^ uscd t0T o£ tlieir regular class room work, which It ^ ail object of forestry to teachbie 
Thos. Walker, Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. War- I c<xm$>auy armories, of flees o* the D. O. C. I ^ties "were not required m any similar I not *yf ein-g-e trees, bn., of ma y
droner Mrs D C Clinch, delegates to the I and officers commanding. ^vûo,. _ 1 establishment in the United States. Con- 1 tcgether. Another ie the proper manage- wSs Councü. The principal subject Jhe second^oor H to^^rec,ration ^ ^ ci tan howewr he Jnt of a forced. The function, of » forent 

of discussion was the revival of the Band baaas> ^Ucben and [or the ofacers' mess ^yg they were willing to perform these are many and important. On -
was agreed I TJlere ia ajso planned a gallery which w 11 1 {(jr a ti But other demantis were made I on the water supply. The process ot evap

acknow- I command a view oi drill haU an the main impossible, and tbe result was I oration is much slower in a forest, than
' 2to£ aid toiïtÆ caretnkers* ^t- ttat Mr. Weaver and the lady tender m the .<^

--------------- , mente. _ I were discharged Fndjiy morning. Con- alhtorbing quauty o, tne groun i
The treasurer of the Protestant Orphan Extending from this main buliaing the the work done in the school and very much higher.

A^um aTkUnowledgLhe W. E. Earle, Mrs. two ^structure mv ded ^ ^ eupplied for use Mr. Weaver ht

Lit' Bros’ J6am« PenderTÆ W- & “t&rW ^ J*T ^ cat The .people of North been

S. Morrison, I. & E. R. Wj# «J; Mr Brown’s —" d,
Ungar’s Laundry, $3; a friend (Gage- ot the 8paoe not taken up as told 0f authority in connection with the edu nLmeVricti and the sum-

«”»>■ « =■ nr-JKSgtt “« ssrrrjrt-. « =» «* Sf.£5^ » «~*i « y
K» ftfST/tiS,»,siS'.’K.Ts.ti-i'ss *'“> «/■ =•>*■ • . „„ „„ *ÿa^‘jsrxz.'sixz
T).. Cmv-ford H L & J. T. McGowan, I ig now in a fair way to have a suitable I jn relation to the above Mr. Brown was I m« £ - . • tn „ Fnrjnfi, an<j
m.'j. Cody «'c-.:... ms*. i ■» •g£tjsar»& &JS2SÏÏ&S& SKTJL'Im*. i *■ ««=*,

S3.TsiXT-JUt&i ÿssfASütjasttfeS<-% SttSS

xtieatt, i «. uroy, - I t ( torces here. When this la done I ted submitted to the committee and borne t ■ affluence
50 cents each. | ^ «, wlll KO to the general officer In I *7“ » . ,, wprA ratified bv I supported large po<pmaxao.EG an iimucut.^,ada and ihen to thetopuhllc works depart- after a full d"^n ^bmitt^d to the ha« nrav become barren and incapable of 

ment, when tenders for the construction wll them. They were then submitted tot I • becattse of tlhe denudation of
-, I , be asked for. It is expected the new ha I teac],er3 w"ho strongly objected to them. ’ f * tt,at furrounded them. Notli-
7hose Immigrants. will cost between $75,000 <md smooo and wll Mr Brown having been invested by the « toreato tw atteI1tion at

To the Editor of The Telegraph: I tit^has11 been^docided upon I committee in charge with power to over- I ^ cf the government than the

Sir,-—Adverting t«o the euppo^d gnev-1 but it is thought likely the location of the I ^ an the internal arrangements of the I 1en.ati^n 0f the forests on the water- 
ancre of Mr. Thomas Phihps I beg to ex- I present drill shed îh®,I llouse> naturally concluded that he was ^ ^ from whidi the rivera take their
Plain that the “two cash deposit tie -aid acting perfectly within his rights in direct- . ^
he paid my agent, Mr. Foivharo, were ae I ^ John compriSes the 3rd regiment Cana- I jng the teachers to a certain extent. I state oif New York if* waking up to
followfl, viz., ti'xty cents for registration I ailn Artillery, the «2nd regiment Fusiliers I Mr leaver, he says, not only objected I tfaa fact and is now bringing back at im- 
in the Employment Register edited and and the John Be^r ^ros.^AU ^foese ^ ^ interference, but even took occa- mense expense great tracts of land in the 
published by Mr. Eonshtiiw, and one pound are ^ bave place mth^^ ^ baftery in- I sion to make many insulting remarks, not I Adirondack» to turn them into forest pre- 
on his ticket, which was given turn on re- I Umt OTCb an organization is to be I onl to Mr. Brown himself, but also to | serves. Fortunate y in Canada w*e have
ceipt of balance ef patimge money. I estatoUslied here, it means some 200 more of^- I bers f his fa6li]ÿ. Matière at length several large forest reservation* but In 

die did not make these details quite fl«rs, non-commiMloned^ offleer^ aud^m I ^ ^ Mr. Weaver was requested Ontario and Quebec there are townshiie
plain, to your readers thereby showing he I w -________ , ____________ I to hand in his resignation, which he re- I after towmr.iliipa fitter for growth of fimb r
dspoàtion to solicit fijunpathy by the I " I fnspyj to do and on Thursday afternoon I than to yield a scanty living to those who
màdrepèeeentativn of plain tact» and fair I N- B< Auxiliary Bible Society. I B. n ’ accompanied by A. O. Skin- I till" them. The aim of the'torest 17-branch
treatment. Neither did he tell you that I St. John, N. B„ Jan. 2. I ‘ ' ho j’ a meI^el. cf the committee, I of the dominion to conserve such land as
when I offered lum a chance to go to work I Tq the Bible Loving People of New Bruns- I > , ■ tid b;m as to | fe on1 y fit for parpens ot racing timber,
m St. John tiiat very afternoon he said in wick:- 7”", over„ ®°a / nreDared to com- and directing immigrants where the land
reply that he “did not wvmt to go to Tbe centenary of the British and Fore^n whether or not he was prepared to com better rEm-ard ,y,cir labors,
work at once he wanted (with others) to I Bible Society will be observed throughout I ply with the rules ol not. Learning he 
go and. see the city and would come back “e *11 L™s not, Mr. Brown .promptly dmeharged Qutlook In Canadl.

iwhotb lie wanted work, iiu<l Was willulg t0 I be obuen-eâ to all the Protestant churches I him. ' " , f I At the ipto-ent time tlie outlook icavtue
pay niv fee for having i*jcured" him a èitu- I jn this province, and Monday, the seventh, I There the .matter, stands at present, i pr€<Jervation of the forest wealth erf Can*
ûti011 ” I by public meetings and §ueh services «as the l ^|ie teachers Friday r consulted a sohci- 1 a^a ^ ni0,t letBsuiing. The pu’p mil e alone

Tiieai lie and hir* companions went over | axillary J*tocaUtiee | tor. | ar€ u«:ng great quantities «of wood and
to the oitv and told how badly they had I ^1>lo iu ^ew -Brunswick that we should aid I---------------- 1 *,r ~ _ 1 the increase of the price of timber in
bem treated, and not being satisfied.mth ln the grand work of the British and Foreign I nniitfl TOIIUI/ DINCIP I Europe during the last hundred yearns may
their own circulating ability, he sought I Bible Society by “uttibuttng at ‘e^t^,0U0 I Ul LU I til K iff K fflUHL well be tiie measure of what mil h’pptun 
the Wmnco of one of your staff' to help guineas ^ “Tbe .Ccntery Jund^of gW UfidllU IIIUHtt «"»»“»' during'this century unless a halt is
him mtorepree-ent Mr. Forehaw, who, by I |ble Üie parent society to increase more I ___I called in the reckleas cutting that is go-
the way, in the-near future, I am ex])ejt- I effectively its great nj|3si*nary and Chris- I , I ing on.
ing to arrive in thii* city with a personally I .tianising work throughBut the world, andao I |y|< HffyS Lfitter 10 WlayOr Wise foreelrv does not, however, pce-
eonduefted j>ariy of men, women and boys ^is ™da‘hde all the Protestant Vl/hitfi on the Matter, elude the cutting of mature timber One
for farm situations, and to buy farms. 1 ^irchL in the province, agree to make an I WHlie Oil Uie IHttU6l« I great (.iemert, ot danger to our forœU and

Thanking vou im advance for giving the I effort to raise this sum «5,000) by a grand I    I 0ne which can' in great measure be pre-
eame publicity to this in your valuable collection to (be taken up fhechtirohcs I Mayor white Friday received the I vented ÿ the frequ nt'.y recurring fires
paper, as you aid to Mr. Philips’ fancied I S„^avi|LesXto be placed'in the hands I feTowing letter from C. M. Hays, manager I There thou d be a more perfect system of
grievance, 1 am, | ‘of [he WCrshippere in these churches which I jf Grand Trunk: - I fire wardens and the constant education

are now being torwardcd to the ™,!°^ter3have | Montreal, Feb. ft, 1904. I ci; the public in the danger ol firre in the
pastors My Dear Sfa-Havtog regard to the plana „-1)0ds and the extreme ease with which

«nFIrS^hron TlibranZ aTlSf/ com- Gra^^umf p"^ prrf^’^lf^w^ '‘withb tiie^three years the syst«m

0—0.Ki-g', D.«*wWM. . | smvtSsHH *&s2ÆSto-?s-3B S*ï« SSfW
The Kings’s Daughters’ Guild acknow- I Sf„b^..L and w-c earnestly trust that out I city of at. John, that provision shall be I government and already much has been

ledges with thanks >30 from Jo-eph Alii- S'^^ïbun^nc'l you will return to Him made. lo-«h -™fl^way Co^an? toe done to beautify the hitherto monotonous
son, $25 from Mrs. J. T. Woodman, $20 His share of the *«£%«%****£ riglfof usage on the lïmê^rms. You will prairies,
from Mrs. Robert Thomson, $10 from Jas. has “°"n,ldnd toe cattle on a toousand hills I agree with me tiiat such reservation would pun
Manchester, $1 each from Miss Mable I arf “‘“'.^ Be faitoful to this great trust. I only be fair and to toe mutual advantage 1 Mr. UampUell.
Barbour and Miss Bessie Bowman. W. H. | to our' merchants, tfarmers and mechanlca, I of both the city and toe | Mr. Campbell, who next opoke,' praised
Bowman donated amount of bill $0.97. A. to whom He has given great ‘batemay *«e*£T(*)llbtle88thtrendy occur- the week done fa beautifjing the unsight-.
L. Goodwin and F. E. Williams, barrel I log SîT.,,!îttb””ôble soctetv to continue the I red to yourself and the council to safeguard I jy. spot» all over Canada by the
apples each; Macaulay Bros. & Co., white Ï £0rk ^ Christianlsmg and rivillzing I in this manner any agreement entered Info I pianting of trees. It re the aim of the
cotton and drees goods. Emery Bros. J00 SfUrld. 11(>re than one toonsand mTion on beta[^.SVtoÆt“ ÎSvS ttouiht M0W tra?’?h, «« 7 Tv1 fiT^falt 
bags; a friend, tibia napkins; a friend, of our fellow mortals iire still pr^™ that 1 should address you on’4 terms m which game enaL. .find refuge
three travs: T. McAtity, eet carvers and I of God's tove in laj^ on H;s altar I Lhe subject, and shall be pleased to learn of I Ouir coniferous forests ad start fro-m the
door gong" Mho Loll Purvis, Mrs. W. S. ^/to th? “help of toe Lord against the | your concurrence in the propriety of making 6ecd and M tf we won d preserve them,
Morrison^ and Mrs. H. Hetherington, ^ w , toe reservation referred^to. it is neceimty that we dhould lmW A
nloHiinir I And you who have not been blessed so I CHAS. M. HAYS. | what age the trees b-g-n to bear seed, aad

largely with ttda- .. ® p^ciour^^k “à I 2nd Vice-President and General Manager. I tiomerfhiing aL-o of jthe la\\U .that gavern
Work on the steamer May Queen in I feet and a lamp to your path,” I W. W. White, Mayor, St. John, N. li. I their growth. It is the aim of the Forestry

preparation for next season, has been be- a^mfort to you in the hour of your deep ------------------—------------------ Aireocdation of Canada to present all tb:s
preparation I » ™ a trouble, we ask your aid in send- I , mfonmation to Ike publicm their reports

tois light aed ramfort "to those who sit The British Lumber Market. and ,hpy :,e?k t0 cn&t not only the eyla
in dark.!?es?I an^Q the clergymen of the vari- I Parnworth S: Jardine’» wood trade circular I .pathy 0f the practical lumbermen but a-iso 
™^fa»nnmin'a(ious wc appeal by timely no- I of Feb. 1 says:— a „ I of tlhe general public. The annual meeting
Tes tod rainest appeals to their pron to nf “-^“arrival^uri^.heVst will be held in Toronto on March 10 and
join with our one of toe grrat cvcits month, chiefly by the liners, have been large H and arrangements have been made with
in o?°Chrlstianity. the organize- alio much in excess of corresponding period 1 lh„ railways )iy which membero can at-

tbee ?h?^ritish and Foreign Bible Society, I last yeai-, viz., 11,020 standaids, against 3JSO I j f s;n,gle fare.. Papers will be read 
and life throughout ~Uto ^ ^dcU^reka^en |>y p c ,^d ou Planting of Hard wool

the world. Brunswick Auxiliary I aad .Manchester, although lighter than same Tn*» for Ornamental Purposes, by J. b.
By order of the * pjbl |ociety_ I months last season, -are adequate. Freights I f>.LV;l4 on Irrigation, and many othem on

* tbe V FAIRW^THFAt, Prei. equally in,««tin, oubjectB
JO. FORBES. Secy. LreaS the beneflt Pine 'Deals.-Tbe demand At the conrfumou of the lecture a vote
JOSHUA CLAWSON, Treas. Gtoura of thanks was moved by Dr. G. U. Hay

Executive Committee. | Birc.h._Logs, from St. John (N. B.1, have and s„COn;led by W. 3\-. Hubbard. A
arrived more freely, but a fair proportion I elb()rt d,^Paa..io.n followed in which Dr.

Will the privinclal press please copy and so I not too^arge: values arc steady. I Matthews and J- Howe took part.

? ,'he work7 J. o. F. I Planks have arrived moderately; there has I A series.of i.imenght view,4 Were tiiron'U
“ ' - - I been more inquiry, and although stocks are I m ^ eareen iTuB*ratingl the woodland

| moderate there is little improvement in value I w£ British Columljiia and.Manitotia.
I to report. . 1
1 , Birch Timber—St. John (N. B.), several par- 
I cels, 14Ms to 1V6 inches avg at from 18%d.

•> I to 21d. per cubic foot. Planks at from it»
10s to £6 15s. per standard, ex quay.

. Spruce Deals.—St. John and Halifax con- 
costive I gjgnments by • ;the liners^ at from £• 2s. td.

Own | to _.£7 12s. 6d. per standard, according to 
- ty, specifications, etc.

-

At

iNext came the comtoittee of tie IMK" 
bit.cn iLssoaiation who asked for e grant 
of $5,C0J. George Robertson, ». r. I-, ». . 
Lantemro, M. P. P-, supported the to- 

D J. Purdy, M. P. P., wae »>i
of Mercy, but nothing definite 
upon, though the necessity was 
ledged.

i i

ling when their learei expiree m .May tnv
}>Lice l>e-ng cow dei*cd entire.) too 
for their purpose». It has not been decided 
what they will do, but the question w,U 
come up soon for disemaon. There are 
two courses open either to erect a su
able building or loot- one larger than the 
present hall. There is a decided feeling in 
lavor of building or at leret starting a 
building fund. Another question that will 
require to be bottled is a« to whether 
they will remain on thw or move t0 
the we«5t end. ^

*. if »i*
1

Â

i
i

Seamen'» Million Contribution»
The Seamen’s Mission Society gratefully 

the Mowing amounts fluu- 
Mies M- I. Allan,

Acknowledged
fioribed xluring January: ,
Toronto, $100; If. & A. Allan, Mrs. Joseph 
zYUison, Joseph iXFison, $25 each; Thos. 
11. Bullock, $20; Mrs. Jas- F. Rcfoerteon, 
More Helen Rcibertson, Robert Thomson, 
$10 each; Fredericton IV. C. T. L.,

.St. Stephen W.C.T.U.,$3; St. Markus W. 
tl T. U„ $2; St. John W. C. T. U., $10; 
Geo. MeAvity, Wm. Christie (Moncton), 
In Memory, A. W. Lovitt, Miss Louree 
jtovitt, Mr.i Geo. Mitchell, R. Morton 
Smith, Mrs. L. MacLaren, the Murera Muc- 
laren.Mre. S. AI ward, Gro. L. Barbwir, 
R. J. Armstrong, A. H. Hamngton, $> 
each; Rev. D. J. Fraser, $3; Baird & 
Petcre, J. A. Tilton, R. T. Hay, Must Rose 
Ritchie, James Ready, Mrs. Murray Mac- 
Lwren, Mra. J. J. Bostwick (Boston), 
Jlenrv Ch- «.it, J. S. Fi.igor, $2 eaen;

If. W. did.west,

M wm 80UII, ,;- B8M6M”E|Sy ii - L-vt

1M1!1 r ■
\ •-/ v , : c v ■ ‘J S. Armstrorg, C. EM DecVes the 

Grades are t xcessive and Not 
Suitable fur Trunk Line.

,‘V.

Hurrtoane Strlick tire M. Ji.Çeiéy?- 
Crew Rescued to tlw>'Wckr>4f 
Time and LantfM i

-- . i-.f*,- - '
Halifax,, F*., Jff+bfte :«*gr of'tiie V*r- 

mouth echoon^ >L Jv arrive*! her*' 
on :■ Sattirdky oir, ti#e - ,artea#«> .Pro 
The crew was rescued at tea by the Glou
cester schooner Margaret titer flve'Uoeii' 
hard'wôÿfc.' The.'Sbley. waf frrau'GiiH»'

strong says:- »aT (KM ) tmmid to>1^^.’; »«'
-It shows that almost the whole line is met with a huitriedne, whteh carried «way- 

made up of excessive grades, eee-sawmg . ^ cabiD; The Soley dtlêtéd 'titipltil-
in both directions. The grades given are ^ ^
only average graues, ao that probably, or J ,, fif , , .. (Toueea-
moet certainly, there are stretches with , tensely^. f^D the fif h ^y, th .̂ ,
grades much in excess of those given; and j ter i&oome 'Mkrg^ret bore 4own;on:tB9 
besides there is sharp uncompensated cur- | decked ' veéeçVjantf boé*1 haw»
rature. I work effected a rescue. Ope of tK,e W;

“It is such » line as no railway man ctdng boats capÿzed. The Soley " Ffnm- 
would dream of using as a trunk line, if d ,red gbortly after. The crew. W& ePW) 
he could get any round-about Line many aiboltd tfl, pro Pitrfa anil ^rqngn' Ifore,
miles longer. ——— . ------ ------- r' V

"If the line is built to Moncton, and .... '

ST&5TÎ »atwrs III iUISIlCUR BAOtT i
;lti°ldl”iikdi tiltAf L fllQI t] IT- tVltljCf

New Brunswick Central could have got |Rju!f! U ftl oIUHLII
a much better line than they did, even at 
great cost. .

“It is an insane thing to tie ue down 
to any but the shortest line, with good 
grades,' that can be obtained between 
Quebec bridge and St. John, if the domin
ion is to have any benefit from w-inter 
freight in that direction,”

•0» :

J(. S. Armstrong, C. E., send* to The 
Telegraph a table of distances and grade# 
along the Central railway from Horton to 
Chipmau, woiked out from a publication 
of the department of the Interior, en
titled “Altitudes of the Dominion of Can
ada,” by James White, the geographer 
of the department.

In commenting on the table, Mr. Ann-

t to*
Mrs. Mr Xiv'v.l, <1.50;
Mis. IL Miller, Mra- J. ltnr-vcll Mrs J. 
Hi.yard, Mire. L. C. Allison; P. C. RoV.n- 

Rev. Chart. Comiben, Mw. A. L. Ho.- 
man, Chus. D. Fowler, Mre. Je*. Mc-, 
Kechoic Gordon Leavrtt, Mrs- A. Kirk
patrick, Mra. Ja«. n«ming, Mrs. Thomas 
Graham, M™. J. L. Dunn, Mrs. S. 1. 
N^uffhan, J• H. Bullock, Mrs. A. O.
Hastings. Mra. R- Mitchell. Mass A. K. 
Wi'son Alliert McArthur, Thos. Graham, 
<; Mitchell, D. Pottinger, Dr. P. K. 
Inchra. Dr. J. H. Scammvll, Joshua SVark, 
y roh it .aid, 1). C. Darn-son, A. B. Gd- 
m’onr D. Magee’s Sons, Tliorne Bros-, Mc- 
Laugh in Oatrfage Ob.^R. C. Cruikahank. 
W. F’. Burdett, S. D. Crawford, a girls 

SI. Stephen church S. S„ six friends, 
,R-v.’ C. W. Hamilton, $1 each; small 

$13.61.

soli,

l
;

Yours truly,
B. J. GRANT.

09 St. Jamas St., West St. John, Feb. 12.
sums.

Wedding».

Ochra.-ne-Hewett.

Wm Allison Has Leg Cut 
Otherwise Badly Hurt by Being 
Run OVer by a shunter. . a 4

F'ren Cochrane, of St- John, was mar- 
i-:«-d to Blanche Hevvftt, of Fairville, at tne 
hren- of F’. A. Skilling,, Dongkw avenue 

Feb. 10, by Rev. A. T. Djkeman, of
F’aiivillc.
on

Gobi ley-iMc-Kimion.

'Hio. wfvblmg m M:<=k Helen "X[eKiniaon 
fccoikI daughter oî Jaanes McKinnon, 
Fairville, to George Costiey. of the C. F. 
R. wus celebrated in l5t. ILortes church, 
Ka’irxdlle, Wednesday morning. Rev. Chart. 
(’olTiinrt ofliciatin^ lifter the ceremony a 
ri.ubv^t.rntlUl wedding breakfast was served 
a.1 tlie liome of the bridées parents. Main 
«:reel-

Sydney, N.'s.,Feb. 15—WHu. Allisea,.». 
native of New Brunswick, bad toe Of ha 
legs almost completely severed on Satur
day night by being run over by a »kncter.; . 
at the Steel Company's wtiïka. * It 1» 
thought.he was lying asleep on the track 
when the engine struck him." BLe

_______ . so badly hurt about the body. Tbe in* '
». «w» =..s, {"Ü? ~

aged sixty-two, proprietor of Douglas Iron nospitAL 
Foundry, Dartmouth, died today after a long 
illneas. He loaves a widow, three sons and 
one daughter.

Wm. Feston, aged ninety-nine, one or tne 
oldest residents of Dartmouth, died today.

Will mim HÈBiMBIiïtl 
H, S, BISIIIS DM

gun. ing
Doctor Pellet—“Good morning, Folio; I 

hope I see you well.”
Lawyer Folio—“Good morning; I trust 

everything is going right with you.”

* Mr, Weaver—“I’ve been to the dootor'6, 
Clara,^and he gay^ Chore’s nothing the mat-

Mrs. Weaver—“He should have sent you 
to a temper specialist, John. Evidently^, Dr. 
Gargle Is not a specialist in that tine/ -

Biffins—“That was a great joke she played 
on her husband. “

Stniffins-—was the joke?”
Biffin»—“Her mother.”—«Baltimoré News.

HONORABLE CHARLES S. HYMAN. for a chance to spendmZ?/'enho'oS^k irritably. “Whenever 

they open a newspaper they begin to study
the advertisements.”

“I’d like to know”—-began the ,Cfceerhil

' Hurry u-p,” sighed the tired Gtttzeo. +:'"~ 
'Td like to know how a state Une cm 

-, be stationary when it has to keep bounding.
“Well, Charley, dear,” answered young 

Mrs. Torklns, “that is much safer than 
studying the horse-race entries.”—Washing
ton Star.The New Member of Laurier 

Cabinet, Minister With
out Portfolio.

,,>#68^
’ -nBattowr* Amstifan.rnmmmm

THOMAS M. McKRLVIE,
Traveling Agent.

FEE® TRIAL FOR ÔQ DAYS-
/P\

il mf A MOTHER’S PRAISE.
HHon. Charles Smith Hjiuah, who was 

lately taken into the Laurier government 
as minister without portfolio, was born 
at London (Ont.), in 1854. His father was 

late E. \Y. Hyman, who came to 
Canada from Penn. Pennsylvania, in 1836, 
and ihis mother was a daughter of the late 
William Niles. ex-M. P. He was e.lucatrel 
at Hellmuth College, London. On his 
lather’s death he succeeded him in his 
business as a leather mendiant and tanner 
and at ixrcsent is head of the firm of C. 
K H.vmau & Co., London. He was presi 

’ dent Cf the London board of trade, Inl
and -then entered the city council. 

He was chairman of the finance commit- 
and was elected mayor of London in

X1 Not ft peniiy down. Simply Tirop me a pojtal 
with/ yéTjf nkme' and üddrcéa ana T 

will lbrward you at oac« one'Ot my latent 
Î iproed high-grade Electric B^a • ^Frao. • 
1 ou cKL usa- ij. three months^ tilfen pftffk m* * 

curcE and the p^ica will be jjFly half what 
thers Jsk. for their inferior hélts. v $f WA; ■

n wl 
havi 

iVent 
wh^ïr cured.

I WiW TRUST YOU#
This modern Belt «the only geaerat^r a

of electricity wttoou®eoaklng toe mttery ln 
guaranteed never to b^kn. It is a c^kaln an 
maUem, Varicocele, D*epsla, LosseslfcVeaka 
and Stomach Troubles, mid weakness

m I WILL G

[MUSS’S PitMIti
PEU Misse

born,
Combe rmerc.

^ ?•- “F'rom tlie tit 
-, sars Mrs. Rbbtj^rice, 
I Ont., “he wa? always 

til 1/began giving 
Tablet

ym « _.jkly

fAm-m )1 ' mw him 
is now, w

I gro-.v-iiynicelVand I can
thanl/l I l\ m7 tot" a/m r'

I even#'homeft-her\there
dren this nflirineihould always b 
on hand. The .troufes ot little q* 

when least and a d,
JRTP^*-en may Æ 
ie. O^T#iabletrt cure

^ones, and an 
event sickness.

un *the bjfong and 
ijr say how

- - T -irf.-’ l Impartant Decision ;by Judge Forbe*.
In th-» case of Vaughan vs. Sancton,

Judge Forbes delivered judgement Fri
day. Tli re -wan an a,ppeal from the decis
ion of a iu-tice of the peace of St. Martinis 
i'll favor I-I the plaintiff. Tlie grounds I London, Feb. 15.—The Duke of Norfolk 
for appeal wore that tiie defendant wae I was mara-ied to the Honorable Gwendo.en 
a ie' dont of iSt. John and that the con-1 Mai-y Constable Maxwell, eldest daughter 
e-able from St. Martine had no right to 1 ft. Lord IIernes, tip morning, in the 
enter tlu- city and eerve him with a sum-1 Roman Catholic church in Flverimgham. 
mono: tint the court had no jurisdiction I The ceremony, which for various causes, 
„ . ,|,'L. suit should have been brought in I had four times 'been postponed, was very 
the city court here. quiet, the only guests being near relatives,

Judce F’ori-eo decided that the constable I the tenantry ot the duke and a few per
sonal friends of the family. There were

■u return toe bel 
d TOUR WORQfl

i»-tu taiet rw»’
he best a 
and In ten always jay

'firik;

eo me at my ex- 
t ILL DEOTOS. I ‘
reiyJuKieeiagt#*-,wDuke of Norfolk Wedded to Lord 

Herries Daughter Monday.

. JÊ

youngm pt ii>
1: conte 

of the 
e a preei*

I most perfect belt aver

Tablets pro
ous little J - ..
all the mâoriU^ot h
They'ar'e =marantecda4r"contain no opiate 
o haroriufdrug.jrTablets are sold by 
all medicine de^or eeut post paid a 
25 cents a. box%- writing he Dr V, .1 
limns Medicine Co., Brock-wile, Ont.

t j ■ 'h

powerful therapeutic curreht 
other belts do, and It .»■

1882,
PW ;nr, as 
Ositlve cure tn all cases of Brieu- 
cks. Nervousness, Kidney, -UW- - 

bn by’‘abuse and excess. 1 ’ ■ '
tec,
18flé has been president of the London 

(Yicket Club, amd president of the Cana
dian Cricket Association. He is a member 
'V the Church of England. He was. mar- 
„Li fa 1876 to Elizabeth, daughter of 
Yohn Birrell, London. He uuxuceessfully 
contested Ixmdon tor the. house of com- 

at the general election of 188/. At 
election of 1891 ho wa= returned by 

Sir John Carting

.,/ -Ï. ' •; i'ft ■
illustrated Medical "BwâLüè 

I will send Vt 
m> longer

FREE
^hiy beautiful 

Pyou^a're
k and Beft free, ^rite today.

to each person writing ! 
which should be read by 
to you FREE in sealed 
but write today for my splendid

one copy 
men andi*

_____—,@sMSE liigs'llglEsliig.
oXm lndCT^ ^ ip6 pSÜamèn trainee! “^“W.aJtoy^ a »ood„ one. ^ ^h^defandtof onrihe^erits^t toe otm re ^ sUtid'a

was He w?s dili^n" of the railway contmis- u^mJa°nh^0h! ITthet rase, I you're L Tilley Reared for the plaintiff, «nd publte park m commémorât,6n of the wed-

sion last session. Mr. Hyman has business j right I don’t doubt he is an authority iü I & Porter (çr the defendant, Jtlmg.
iftteraste in 6t. Job». | cwmm W to»»” » j

a fiiïïi-
pper.v

Har. C. S- Hyman.
yfcdohhîcl' Eleeteic Co . '

A2362 St. Catherine^t.,AhfriRWeaty(ÿb#.1"*"4
Dr, J. J.

mon»
the
a majority of 187 over

ssconvention of 1893. Mr. Hyman
.v • y.' s i—: r* * -
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The men who pounded

MAUGERVILLE COLONY.
I Make her understand that while those 

that have gets, when they present à 
check,- those that haven't gets it in the 
neck. E pi in that the benevolent old 
party is only on duty when papa's 
daughter has a papa that . Brad street 
rates AA,and that when papa’s dagutater's 
husband presents a five-dollar check with 
a ten-cemt overdraft he’s received by a 
low-browed old brute who calls for the 
bouncer to put him out. Tell her right 
at the start the "worst about the butcher, 
and (the grocer, and the iceman, and the 
milkman, and the plumber, and the gas 
meter—that they want their money and 
that it has to come out of that little roll 
of bills. Then give her enough to pay 
them, even if you have to grab for your 
lunch from a high stool. I used to know 
an old. fellow back in Missouri Who said 
that the man ’who did the càrvifig wà9 
always a Tool or a hog, but you’ve got to 
learn not to divide your salary on. either

P»y Ct»h.
Make your wife pdy cash. A tvoiffaii 

qe.er really uademtands money till elie's 
done that .far a. wnue. I’ve noticed that 
people. rareJy_ pay xjown tip; money for. 
foolish purchases—they tih-arge 'them. And 
it’s ihdghty seldom that à woman’s ex
travagant unless She or her husband pays 
the bills by check. There’s something 
about counting out the actual legal tendcu 
on the spot that keeps a woman from really 
wanting a lot of things which she thinks 
she wants.

When I married your Ma your grandpa 
wâs keeping eighteen niggers busy seeing 
that the family did nothing. She’d had a 
liberal education, which, so far as I’ve 
been able to find out, means teaching a 

everything except the real busi
ness that she’s going into—«that is, if sht 
mairies. But when yojr M.i swap, ed the 
big house and the eighteen niggers for me 
and an old mammy to do the rough work 
she left the breaMast-dn-bed, fine-lad} 
business behihd her and started right in 
to get the rest Of the education that* be 
longed to her. She did a . mighty good 
job, too, all. except mating ends meet, 
ând they were, too elastic for her at firs; 
4—sort of snapped back and left; a deficit 
just when she thought she had got them 
together.
L She was mighty sorry about it, but 
she’d never heard of any way of getting 
jmoney excepting asking papa for it, and 
ehe’d sort of supposed that evëa*y . 
ûskéd papa when they Warded ariy, and. 
Why, didn’t Î ask papa? I finally madt 
ter see that I couldn’t ask my papa, bt 
cause I hadn’t any, and that I couldn’t 
ask hers, because it was against the rule.* 
bf the game as I played it, and that was
her. first real lesson in low finance. .. - 
’ I gave her the second when she cam* 
'to me about tme twentieth of the month 
j&nd kissed me on the ear and sent a lit 
tie whisper after it to the effect tihat the 
household appropriation for- the month 
was exhausted and the pork barrel and 
the mead sack and the chicken coop were 
in the same enfeebled condition.

JOHN GRAHAM’S PLAIN 
TALK ON HOME FINANCE FOR WFWFOOEAIO,.

New York, Feb. 12.-nR. G. Dun & Co.’s 
Weekly review of trade will say tomorrow:— 

War, fire and cotton were the adverse fac
tors of the week, yet the country stood the 
shocks remarkably well and there are nu
merous encouraging symptoms, 
degree the outbreak of 
Orient and the collapse of the cotton boom 
had been discounted, and the disastrous loss 
of the conflagration was offset very largely 
by the stimulus it will give to many indus
tries, notably structural, steel. Supplies of 
seasonable staples are low at Boston, and 
woolen mills receive liberal orders because? 
otf the cold winter,' y eft there is some con
servatism regarding preparations for spring.

Actual business is ©till restricted in the 
iron and steel industry, hut there is more 
confidence in the future and the extrusive 
starting of plants - by the, leading produc er 
suggests that foreign markets will be en
tered more aggressively than ever before. 
An enormous tonnage of steel will. bo .re
quired to restore the ruined Baltimore build
ings. As to pig iron po- Improvement Is 
Been.

New England slice ehops are still fully oc* 
oupied on spring lines and fall samples, but 
few additional orders for spring delivery 
have appeared during the past week. Quo
tations are firmly maintained:-no concession# 
from full list prices being obtainable. The 
local jobbing trade is quiet as to orders for 
immediate shipment but wholesalers report 
a good demand for delivery during the last 
two weeks of February. Easter trade is ex
pected to produce activity after the first of 
next mbnth. Jobbers have ample stocks of 
spring footwear and expect to find an outlet 
among Baltimore retailers. Trade in rubber 
goods is less active. A steady market con
tinues for leather, stocks of union backs 
are light in the hands of tanners and hem
lock continues scarce. Oak sole and belting 
butts are weak but harness leather remains 
steady. Hides are less firm, although large 
sales have occurred at the concessions. It 
is not surprising that Irregularity appears 
in the cotton goods market in view of the 
violent decline of the raw material. Mills 
are more fully engaged and there is prospect 
of a general revival of idle machinery if the 
raw material does not advance again. Print 
cloths have declined to four cents which 
represents a fair profit on the current level 
of the staple. Woollen# and worsteds ore 
In somewhat better demand, visiting buyers 
taking fall, lines which are now fully opened 
and some grades are slightly firmer.

Staple products have continued erratic. The 
decline in cotton was again violent, within 
one week the quotation of spot middling up
lands falling three cents a pound or $15 a 
bale, while much heavier fluctuations oc
curred ih options.

, Commercial" failures this Week in the United 
States as repotted by R. G. Dun & Co. are . 
226 against 230 thè corresponding week last
failures in Canada number 25 against 20 
last year.

Measure Likely to Pass Congress 
Removing lax of $2 Per Head 
on Aliens Entering United States.

Rev, Dr. Raymond’s History Gives Information Abeut Early 
New Brunswick Families Whose Names Have Familiar 

Ring—The Fertility of the Soil the Subject 
of An Old Time Letter.

t;-. Pierepont is Giver. Some Wise Instructions When He's About 
to Go; Into Housekeeping—In His Own Blight Way the 

Self-made Merchant Talks to His Son.

:
To a Large 

hostilities in theI

Boston, -Feb. 12.—Efforts of the chamber 
of commerce to exempt citizens of New
foundland; from the head tax otf $2 imposed 
on aliens entering into this country from 
non-contiguous countries have been success
ful. Congressman Gardner has introduced 
a bill to that effect,‘ which is now before 
the committee on immigration, which the 
congressman thinks will make a favorable 

•report. This much accomplished, he anti
cipates no difficulty in securing its passage 
in the house.

Résolutions against tiie continuance of- a 
head tax ,op Newfoundlanders were parsed 
by the chamber at a special meeting several 
weeks ago, when it was pointed out by Os
borne Howes that it was only through some 
oversight for error that the tax over his been 
collected from citizens of that plaçe, Tbe 
head tax on aliens was levied in 1&93 to,de
fray the expenses of examination,' at Which 
time citizens of (Canada, -Mexico and <Cuba 
were exempted. There was no reason why 
Newfoundland should not have been in
cluded.

favorable legislation on this bill will re
move a source of considerable irritation to 
residents of Newfoundland arriving at 
United States ports, caused by the enforce
ment of the present regulation. As Boston 
receives by far the greater number of New
foundland citizens who come to this coun
try 1 for àocial or business purposes, and as 
the development of our relations with that 
colony is of particular benefit and advan
tage "to Boston, this port is especially in
terested in having all unnecessary restric
tions upon intercourse between citizens of 
the two countries removed.

face, I’ve always preferred to associate 
with children. Then, for the first' kind 
of h-appuaetis you keep house for yourself, 
and for the second you keep house for the 
neighbors. '

You can buy a lot of home happiness 
.with a mighty small salaty, hut fashion
able happiness always boats just a little 
more than you’re making. \Tou can’t keep 
down expenses—when you’ve got to keep 
up appearance—that is, the appearance 
of .toeing something that you ain’t. Xou’re 
in ( the fix bf a dog chasing his tail—you 
don't make ends meet, and If you dt> it’ll 
give ydu such a crick in your neck that 
you won’t get any real Satisfaction out 
otf your gymnastics. You’ve got to live 
on a rump a.eak ba is when you re alone, 
so that you can appear "to be on a quail- 
on-toast basis when you have company. 
And while they’re eating your quail and 
betting that they’re cold-storage birds 
they’ll be whispering to each other that 
the butcher told their cook that you 
lived all last week on a soup-bone and 
two pounds of Hamburger steak. Your 
wife must hog it around the house in an 
old wrapper because sbe’s got to have 
to or three of those dresses that come 
high on the bills and low on the should
ers, and when she wears ’em the neigh
bors are going to wonder how much 
you’re short in your accounts, 
you've been raised a shouting Methodist 
and been Used to hollering your satisfac
tion in a good hearty Glory! or a Hallelu
jah! you’ve got to quit it and go to one 
of those churches where the right answer 
to the question, “What is the chief end 

.61 man?’* i> *Div de:-d,,? and whère-t.'èy 
think you’re throwing a fit and sic the 
sexton on to you if yju forget yours If 
and whoop it up a little when ÿO«T relig
ion gets to working......
Making a Snob.

Then, if you do have any chilien you 
can’t sénd them to a plain public sdhtool 
to Team reading, writing and arithmetic, 
because they’ve got to go to a fashionable 
private one to learn hvg-Latin, uog-wasu 
and how much the nedgubors are worth. 
Of course, the rich children are going to 
say that they’re pushing little kids, but- 
they’ve got to learn to push and to shove 
and to butt right in waere they're . not 
wanted if they intend to associate witn 
the real angora billy goats. Tuey’ve got 
to learn how to bow low to every one in 
front of them and to kick out at every 
pne behind them. lit takes a good four- 
year course in snubbing before you can 
graduate a first-jclasB snob. { ■ «
' Then, when you’ve sweat ailong 24 ^ ^or 
a dozen years or so you’ll wake up sohie 
morning and discover that your , Oppear- 
^ancen haven’t deceived any one but yoûr- 
«eff. A man who tries to.iat game is a 
good* deal, like the fellow Who puts on a 
tancy vest over a dirty shirt—he’s the 
only pertton in the world who oan’t see 
the egg spots under his chin. Of course, 
there isn’t, any real danger of you and 
Helen,, wearing a false front While I’in 
alive, because I believe she’s got too 

‘ much sente to stand for anything of the 
sort;* but if she should you can expect 
the old man around with his megaphone 
to whiépèr the real figures to your nei#h- 
bore.

I don’t care how much or how little 
ifioney you make, I want you to under
stand that there’s only one place in the 
world where you can live a happy life, 
and that’s inside your income. A family 
that’s living beyond its means is simply 

business that’s losing money—it’s
bound to go to, smash. And to keep a 
safe distance ahead of the1 sheriff you’ve 
got to make your wife help. More men go 
broke through bad management at home 
than at the officj, And I might add that 
a lot of men w-ho are used to getting only 
one dollar’s worth of food for a five dol
lar bill downtown expect -their wives to 
get five dollars’ worth otf food for a one- 
dollar bill at the comer grocery, and to 
save the dhange toward a pair of dia
mond earnings. These fellows would plant 
a tin can and kick because, ’they didn’t 
get a crop of tomatoes.

V.—Froth John Graham, at the Waldorf- 
Astoria, New York, to We «m^Fierre-poirf, 
at the Union Block Yards. The young man 
has hinted vaguely of a quarrel between 
himself antt Helen Heath, who is in New 
Y«Mg with her toother, and ba© suggested 
that the old man act as- peacemaker.

sw »; is»-. ■
Dear Pio-rrepont,—I’ve been afraid all 

aJbag that ,$<*) rtyte going to spoil the 
only realty sensible thing you’ve ever done 
by making’ some -fool break, bo as eoon afl 
I got your letter I started ' tight out to ’ 
trail' dovftj Helen and her Ma. I found 
them h;vtd ulg right here in. the hotel, and 
Mi* Hel p was so sweet to your poor old 
Pa that I saw right OÉ She had a stack 
cut for hie eoti. " ‘Of'énnœ, Ï didn’t let 
on that I knew anything about a quarrel, 
but I gradually steered the conversation 
around to you, and while I don’t want to 
hurt your feelings, 1 am violating no con
fidence when 1 tell you that the mention 
of your llame aroueëd about the same sort 
of enthuti&em tko-t Bill Byran’e does in 
Wall etreet-T-Only He’en is a lady and so 
she eou.dn’t cue». But it wasn’t the lan
guage of flowera that I saiw in her eyes.' 
Of tibnrse, I fold her Hut ehe must make 
allowances for you, as you were only a 
toa f*baked boy, and that, naturally, if fihe 
stuck a hatpin into your cruet ehe was 
going -to ; strike a raw streak here and

She eat dp r fit* at tiiat, and started 
in to tell the "that While 'yoii had said 
“SOthe very, Verr Ciuel, cruel things to her,
eti3-----*’ Btii I cut W short by el’.ow-
ist that, Sorry as I was to own it, I was 
drâfà foe -.taA.'fc 8t*Sk of the brute .to 

you, and î only toped that you wouldn’t 
take it out qn her after you were mar-

Well, eir, (he way eh° flared up I thought 
tbtiN®'»e -Pourth of July fireworks had 
gone oS at toce."- Thy, air was full of 
tromble—trouble in set pieces, and bombs, 
and eiezy n ckete, end sitteen-ball Roman 
candies,-aM al.ptinffed’right at me. Then 
it dame on to rain in Qie usual way, tfhd 
she, began to insure me between show-re 
that ÿou we* bind and gentle that it 
hurt you to work, and I begged her par
don for having misjudged you so cruelly, 
en4 tfcen the whole th ug sort of simmered 
off iato a diecufleion of whether I thought 
you’d..rather she wore pink or blue at 
breakfast. So I guess you’re all right. 
Only you’d better write quick and apole-

Bound ia Be Wrong.
îtdW.t gèt St tlfe faete et -ihe quarrel, 

but you’re in the wrong. A fellow’s always 
in the wrong when h» quarrels with fi 
woven, and even if he wasn’t at the start 
he’s eurè to be before he gets through 

a mail whf*p decided to marry can’t 
be too qmdc learning to. apologize for 
things hh'wdé’t say and to fie forgiven lot 
things he didn't do. When you differ 
with your- wife never try to reason otat 
who’s in the-wrong, becatke youT. find that 
sfSr yoa ve^proved It fo her shefll still 
have a let of talk left thet she hasn’t

W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

OHAVTER XV. Continued 4).

THE FIRST ENGLISH SETTLERS.
The' fetthiment ut Mnugc-rville ivae via ted by Hon. Chirks Morris, the mu yn or 

general of Nova Scotia, in 1767, ami it ifl not ilkprobablc the ’cciktu- taken by «rder 

qf L cut. "CliMjcfiuH- -Franklin Vas made under h ,a aqicrvteion.
4cnty mu.fi} i-u rp: .-xl at the progress the rC ; tier, had made,

$5tii January,4768, he says:— ' *.
“Opoorlte to Oremoeto Rivey. upon the northerly side of the Rivet S- Jolmi,, ie 

the KnglL-l, seulement of disbanded soldé m from X«w Knglnnd, corseting of about 
eighty families, who have made great Improvements, and arc like to m -can 
fished Settlement theie. And by some tryale they have mule o i I ^ 
the intervale it succeeded bevotid their expectation. I measured myself
Hemp that vvm nine feet' high, that had not come to its fud growtli 
in the latter vr.d of duly: They generally have al>°ni twenty bus ww ••
Maze and about twmty lmslitls of IVlicat from an acre- of land, that was on J 
cleared of ito 'woods ami harrowed without'ever linvmg tt Plow in it. "lien i was 
mr toe River last year, 1 saw myself eighty bushels of Indian Corn reused tromone 
acre of land that had been ploughed and properly managed. I wounl obsene 
that the Corn raised or. this River is not the same kind as the Com m - «w kng- 
iand; neither the climate or soil would bo suitable to it; they get their seed from 
Canada and they saw it in row» about three Feet distant we do 1 ease m our 
e.mlen^; it takes about a bnahel to 50W an acre*; the ears grrnv clone to the <çrouml 
k‘* th;ck i’S they can stick ône' bÿ anotfh’eir, pointing dutwaixls like a (^heveaux de 
t’rîse u-ixiii caifh «(le of the row»; the tfeime*» oi the soil, the inaamer o-i ^itm6 lu 
and.iotf it«* growing,1 may account, very easily* for its producing, so hiuch to the aerv.. 
feonie of the old French Inhabitant* of the River have informed me that they nave 
raised, itv & êeaëfrnatoe year, near one hlmdrOd buAhe> otf Indran Corn- per acre.

k

Mr. Ylori .s Was ovi- 
for in a letter of the

i

■

k

woman

iEARiNfi earns1
And if '-r c

ON IRE FIRM
Old Day Freihets

Tbe alluvial charncier of the soil of Maugcrvillcf its freedom 
front dense f»*«»t growth, no doubt attracted tbe find English settler* and decided 
tlic t-lvoics 'ôî- their-lot-ation,- Just'as tne same features, attracted the brother* d Am- 
buis and; otheis oi" the 1’rani-h nearly a.century before- The French, **<►,. reel'd* it 
(U-! the piigcipal drawback of the location, the losses and anno-yaneee conspuent 
Upon the inundation of their fields and pr.miisoa by the spring freshets.* A short 
experictiic convinced the English settlers that the complaints of their pred 
were juNiifhd.

A» Maugcrville divide with Portland Point the honor of being the fiwt por
to <leR?rîl)e. in eoms

from el one and
There is every indication that therè wili be 

a great consulmptdoa of poultry iu Canada 
this year. The demand for every class shows 
a striking increase, during. thq last few 
years. . F. C. Hare, chief. of the dominion 
poüitiX not jt possiWle
for flhe farmers W r^*, for’Ot five yeaq-s,..
jo jèome, mbre rutiRtjf type éhJicteârç than- can 
t)l sold xfrith profit on the Canadian markets 
alone. Moreover, commission merchants in 
Great Britain can handle .profilately at least 
11,000,000 worth of our poultry yearly.

Last year the»export,of.-chickens to Great 
Britain w%a materially reduced on account 
of the great demand in Canada. The poultry 
exports from Canada to Great Briitain were 
only $160,518, a small proportion otf the $5,- 
154,002 imported by the mother country. The 
greatest value of poultry was exported from 
Russia, Belgium, France and the United 
States. Each of these countries shipped more 

It is a short-sighted 
opr farmers to neglect

I

tè
s eceeeom

i

marnent English «etticmmb at the Hiver St. Jo,hn, it is proi>er 
fulnct-s of detail the movements' of its founders. They were a sturdy and ad von- 

Tlie great majority had eeen active service in the “old trench war 
of them, had fought under Wolfe at the taking of Quebec. The Indian war- 

eoimd not unfamiliar to their ears, and po their interview with the

WANTS CANADA TO
L, PROTECT GAME.E turoito race.

some
ï-.- îscrotary of Maine Spirtim’n’s Aisociation 

Points Out Great Need of U. Iform Laws.
cry wart a
savages of Aukpaque, upon their arrival, taught theny the dangers of their situation. 
It really required more hardihood to plunge into the wilderness than to sett.e 
under the protection of Fort Frederick at the river’.* nioutii.

The proximity cf the Indian" town of Aukpaque, a few -milcis above, probably in
duced the majority- of tlie M.augerviUe people to settler in the lower part otf the 
township. A;t any rate .for Home years no one resided farther up the river than 
lot No. 57, -about five miles below the Natdrwaak, where lived the' Widow Clark, a 
.resolute old dame ■whom nothing could dismay.

it ià interesting to note that Simonds and White contemplated at one time 
the erection of a Truck-house at Maugerville for their Indian trade, and a frame 

prepared for the building, but before it was raised some difficulties arose ne-

than. n,0q0,000 yvorih- 
policy on the port oi 
this Industry, when there is an unsatisfied 
demand for poultry ; information -with regard 
to any branch of the* business can be had 
gratis, and the business is a profitable - ne. 

i It will pay almost eVety farmer to improve 
h!» flock before thé breeding season begins. 
The old fowls should've killed. There Is a 
greatly increased prtWfct in breeding from 
utility-type specimens Tàthep" thah from com
mon barnyard stock. .It is preferable to se
lect the eggs for hatching from a breeding 
jpen otf the best ten or twelve hens and cuie 
cqckei*el rather than from the larger num
ber of laying bens on the farm. As a-gen
eral rule, the eggs that are incubated on 
the farm are the eggs from the poorer layers. 

tA utility-type. Plymouth Rock cockerel should 
be bought and placed at the head otf the 
breeding pen. ' A great improvement will be 
noticed in any flock of farm, fowls toy cross- * - - — Rock.

for hatching should be kept .ih a, 
(40 to 60 degrees'). Thé" enlbkens 

should not be hatched later 'tham the middle 
of 2fune. Nfey-hatched chickens are prefer
able. It is quite possible for almost every 
farmer to increase the nuraoer otf chickens 
reared with little extra labor.

Sitting hens should not be allowed to hatch 
chickens in any "place they choose about the 
îfarm buildings. They should be La one pen, 
set apart fdr- this purpose. The -nest - boxes 
should be made without « floor and place* 
around the sides of tto-e pen. Two or three 
shovelfuls otf earth shou.d be thrown into 
each nest box and a hollow space scooped out 
for the eggs; the earth should be covered 
sparingly with straw. A board is required 
in front of the nest to confine the hen at. 
will. This nest will give outdoor conditions 
in an indoor pen.

: be thoroughly dusted with sulphur to kill 
::the vermin. All otf them should be fed on 
whole grain and grit, and watered aJt the 
one time. The héns should be placed on 

i|thé hosts and Closed In "When feeding. It is 
advisable to start several hens together. The 
Infertile eggs can then be tested1 out- on the 
ninth day and one or more of the hens re
set

Portland, Me., Feb. ll.-tiencral E. C. 
Farrington, secretary and treasurer of the 
Maine Sportsmen’s Fish and Game Asso
ciation, and an authority on laws relating 
to these subjects ,is greatly in favor of unir 
lorm fish and game laws in Maine and the 
provinces of Quebec and New Brunswick.
' “Maine is trying, and has been trying, 
to protect its game and increase its fish, 
and is now doing these things better than 
.ever before,” says General I arriugton.

“If you look at the maps you will see 
that Maine enters tike a wedge -the prov
inces of Quebec and New Brunswick. The 
game laws in those two provinces, whose 
borders touch Maine’s- for four hundred 
miles, are of much.. Consequence to our 

! state. With inefficient laws and lax en
forcement on that side of the line the 
more difficult is it to provide against il
legal killing of game in this state.

“We have suffered more in the destruc
tion of our moose near the oorders from 

^poachers from over the international line 
than from any other source.

“With the same vigilance on the part of 
the provinces of New Brunswick and Que
bec, with the same code of law's a& exist 
in Maine, there would be no need for per- 

from the other side coming into Maine 
either in open or closed time, for there 
would be plenty for all legitimate purposes. 
I do not intend to criticise unduly the law's 
of the two provinces or their officers, but 
rather to call attention to the difference 
in the game laws between there and here, 
and suggest the need for better enforce
ment.

‘Take* the law's of JNew Brunswick. 
There you have an open, time for killing 

and deer from September 15 to De-

.

A Receivership.
- I didn’t s^y anything at first, only look
ed pretty solemn, and: thçn 1 allowed that 
she’d have to go into the hands of a re 
ceiver. WeH, sir, the way she snuggled up 
to me and dried made me come ' pretty 
jclose to weakening, but finàUy I told hei . 
that I reckoned I could manage it so I’d 
be appointed by the count and hush uy 
the scandal so the neighbors wouldn 1 
hear of it.

, -I took charge of her little books and 
paid over to myself her housekeeping. . 
'money each month, buying everything niy- ^co°1 
.self, but explaining every move I made, 
until in the end I had paid her out .o, 
debt and caught up with my salary again.
Then I came home on the first otf the 
'.month, handed out her share otf fcjic 
mope>', and told her that the receiver 
had been discharged by the " court-.

My) but she was pleased. And then sBe 
paid me fdr the scare I’d given her by 
making me live on side meat and qprn 
bread for a month, so she’d be sure not 
to get the sheriff af£er her again. Of 

1 had to tell her all about it in

>

was
tween the Indians and the Whites and the matter was deferred for a year or two. 
The frame was then $ent up the river in the sloop “Bachelor” and landed on lotfc 
No. 66, belonging to Mr. Simonds, “near the then upper settlement of Mauger- 
ville.” This was the only place available as none of the settlers desired to have 
the Truck-house near them. However the carpenters found the frame so warped as 
not to be worth setting up and the project was abandoned.

to Maugerville in 1763,’ probably in small .vessels

!lng With the Plymouth 
"*"e eggs

used.
$ it isn't natural and it isn't

safe tor tnarried people, and especially

jvb mfilM . it n ru’e never to tofuse a re- 
quaet before breskhet and never to grant

s St in- AtysriSÿb
«heettnl an a breakfast food ad., -whole a

. .. The first band of settlers came 
hired for the occasion. From time to time the colony received additions from New 
England. Thç later comers usually took their passage in some of the vessels owned 
by Messrs. Hazen, Simonds and White, which furnished the readiest means oi com- 

Tliere are many interesting items in the account books ** kept bymunication.
Simonds and White at their store at Portland Point in connection with the Mnu- 
gerville settlers. For example Captain Francis Peabody is charged with the follow
ing items, under date January 15, 1.65:

i

«csfi will snort arid .paw for trouble the 
minute his hoofs touch the floor. Then, if 
yotiTH mnemi er that* the longer the last 
word is kept the bitterer it gets end that 
yo»r Wife ’> bo nd to have fit anyway,; 
yon ll out the test of ;our qusrtele so short 
that she’ll never fiud out just how much

a
“To passage in schooner of 4 Passengers from New England at 12s
Freight of 9 Heiffers at 12s.........................................................................
Club of Cyder for 5 men at 13s. 6d. each................ .........................
5 Tons of Hay for cattle on passage .....................................................
Freight of sheep.... .. .. ......... .........................................................

£ 8course,
the end, and though.she's never forgotten 
what she learned about money during the 
receivership, she’s never quite forgiven 
the reco ver.

Speaking, of receiving, I notice tire re
ceipts of hogs are pretty light. Hold your 
lard prices up stiff to the market.-It looks 
to me as if that Milwaukee crowd was 
getting under the February deb very.

Your affectionate father,
JOHN GRAHAM,

P. S. You’ve got to square me witn
Hdèn. ' • ' - • - ''

8The srtting hens aliould sons
7
0
6k mehnnesb there is in you. Be the silent 

partner at bottle and the thinking one at 
tbe office. Do your loose talking in your 
sleep.

Of course, if you gpt a woman who’s 
ret’ly fotd of quarreling there isn’t any 
rpktjfii Use in keeping still, because she’ll 
holltrtV-yon ta'k back and yell if you 
don’t. Tie best that , you can do is to ore 
tend that vottfve got a ehronic case of ear- 
Sjohe, and keep your ears stuffed with cot
ton. ' Then, like as not, she’ll buy one of 
those things that you, hold in your mouth 
so that you can hear through yoilr teeth.

A Case I» Pol..»,
I don’t believe yen’te going to draw any

thing of Shat e rt with Helen, but this is 
s mighty uneertaSi world, especially when 
you *g*, t to bitting on which way the kit
ten k going to jump—you can usually guess 
right about .the oat—and things don’t al
ways work out as planned. 1 remember 
fi Th ghty nice, careful mother who used to 
shudder when slang was used in her pree- 

So she vowed she’d give her son a 
name that boV« cou dri’t twist into any 
lew, vulgar nickname. She called him 
Algernon, hut the kid had a pretty big 
ntee, and the first day he was sent to 
school with hie long lace collar and hie 
short vqivet [wnts the boys christened him 
Snooty, aflfi nW his parente are the only 
people who know what hie real name is.

I told his mother, when she appealed to 
me for sympathy, that ehe made her 
.take in not calling hint Snooty' in the first 
pees, and then tire boys would naturally 
have .nicknamed him Algernon. Of course,
«fee didn’t understand why, and 1 hare 
had too much troviVe in ray time to ex
plain that her Algernon teas the natural 
•ucceasor of old Zip and had a regular 
aSlary coming fo him from Barnum when* 
evir he chcee to begin drawing it. While
tiiere’a no rate rule for keeping out of the fool husband of a fool wife, 
trouble in. this world, there’s a whole act gjrig have an idea that men get money 
àt them for getting into it. by going to a benevolent old party be-
u . — . hind some brass bars and shoving a check
l|0(|M VI o C'ety* him and telling him that they want it

After you’ve been married a little while ha fi t es and hundi eds. 
you'to go,ng fo, find that there are two , y0u want to take home your salary in 
kinds of happiness you can have—-homely actual money far a while, and explain
bippiaees and £a, hionab e b-ipplneds. With that it’s all you got for sweating like a
the first kind you get a lot oi children and (Jog for ten hours a day, through six long
With the second a lot of dogs. While the days, and that the cashier handed it out) “•£ oroweflU-'-Weii vou 'mieht give up 
dogs mind better anti seem more affection- with an expression as if you were robbing 1 ̂  j nee[1 a tailor-made “suit/ —enre
fite, because they kiss you with their whole the cash drawer of an orphan asylum, i cajo News.

I In the same schooner 'there came Jacob Barker, jun., Oliver Perley, Zebulon 
Estey, Humphrey Pickard and David Burbank, each of whom paid twelve shillings 
passage money from Newburvport to St. John and 13s. 6d. for his club of Cyder 
on the voyage. David Burbank brought with him a set o£ Mill irons, which is sug
gestive bf enterprise, but his stay appears to have been but brief, for on tbe 20th 
April, 1767, fie sold his land (about five miles below the Nashwaak) to William 
Brawn, the son of an original grantee of the township, and the deed was acknowl
edged before John Anderson, Justice of the Peace at Moncton *** the 29th of April.

Moses Coburn came to St. John in August, 1769, and paid Simonds & W hite 4V 
shillings for freight and passage.- He settled on lot No. 23, opposite the head of 
Manger's Island—this lot had been drawn by Edward Coy, who seems to have set
tled first in Gagetown but ciime" to Maugerville later. Nekemiah Hayward had an 
interest in the arrival of the sloop that brought Moses Coburn, for in it came his 
wife and child and cow; he paid passage money, 20 shillings for the wife, 5 shil
lings for the child and 10 shillings for- the ,cow. It cost Ammi Howlet the sum of 
£2 for freight of a horse from Newburvport to St. John in May, 1765. The de
scendants of the early settlers on the River St. John may fitid some very interesting 
information as ‘to the date and manner of the arrival of thfcir ancestors in the old 
account books of Simonds & White, but at the same time they must be prepared to 
be shocked at their consumption of cider and New England rum.

The upper- boundary of the Township of Mixugerville now forms a part of the 
dividing line between the Counties of York and Sunbury. The lower boundary of 
the township began near the foot of Mangers Island, about two miles above the 
Queens-Sunbury county line. Middle Island, which occupies a middle position be
tween Oromocto Island above and Mauger's (or Gilbert’s) Island below, was in a 
sense the centre of the township, and it must not be forgotten by the reader that 
what was in early days the principal section of the Township of Maugerville is now 
the Parish of Sheffield. 'The lots are numbered beginning at Middle Mind and 
running down the river to No. 39, then starting again at the upper end of the grant," 
at the York county line, a'nd running down the river to Middle Island, so that, the 
last lot, No. 100, adjoins the first lot. The oldest plan ot the township in the Crown 
Land office shows the state of settlement at a date subsequent to that of the original 
grant, and during the interval a good many changes had 
grantees were about eighty in number. See list below:—

There is a great loss in farm reared chick- 
ans; caused by the mother hen having her 
liberty. The hen wanders through the wet 
grass; the chlckeois follow.her and become 
-cblliled and the weaker ones die. This loss moose
ean be prevented by confining -the hens in a . , , mi , ■ lrm^r fnrbrood coop. It is more satisfactory to have cumber 1, That is cme month loi g

. a large brood coop that tvil-1 bC' a shelter: hunting moose than in. tlus state, and that 
• jdurfne Inclement weather. A packing box month comes at a time when, as »U know, 

.at t three or four feel, each dimension, is ., . , . , W)1 xw•none too large. The cover of the box can ^ ia ,much easier to kill tn . .
- ;be uéëd for the floor. The tiox is Reversed Brunswick it is also legal to kill deer two 

‘fopen end on ’ the ground) and an opening weeks ea-rlier than is allowed in this 
one foot high is made across one side of the 

'box against the open end. Two one inch by 
?two inch cleats are na41ed on the, two ends 
of the box at the ground; the cover or floor 
iq .reduced in size so'that it will slide in on 
these cleatfCS. This allows taie floor, to be re

moved for cleaning: Tne box shotfld be .cov
ered with tar paper ,to make it water-tight 
and there should be h 10 by 14 inch pane of 
glass in the front. This glass should slide 
In cleats for ventilation. In front of the oqe 
foot opéhing at the ground there should be a 
crate 1S> inches high Covered with laths, two 
inches a-part. The hen comes out into the 
lath crate to -be fed and watered; the chick- 

run through the laths. This 
will house safely one hen and 
The number of coops is thus reduced.

(

Home tininces.

MOST PRODUCE 
VAI1L1Y OF STRAWIERBIES

Of course, some women put their hue- 
band’s salaries on tueur backs instead of 
his ribs; but there are a heap more men 
who bum up their wives’ new sealskin 
sacques in two-bit cigars. Because a man’s 
a good provider it dosen’t always 
that he’s a good husband-^it may mean
that he’s a hog. AndVnen there's a cuss ; X 1 ..

srjsÿ s*ta-^3f a
man always carries my money. I make grow. There ia, however, a great diffaav 
mistakes at it, but it’s the only winning ence in the producüvenese, firmness, ap- 
system I've ever been able fo discover in ^p^ts^X''to™ &
games ox chance. pend largely upon the kinds grown.

You want to end the wedding tnp with AL the Central Experimental Farm nearly 
a business meeting and talk to your wife 1 400 named varieties have been tested during
iu«t as franklv as vou would to a man the past sixteen years and a large number juet as iranaiy as you wou.a ^ a ma** Qf unnamed æedHngs. This long and wide
whom you d take into partnersJiip. lei. experience, with varieties makes it possible 
her just whait your salary is and been lay to recommend certain kinds which have 
it out between you—so much for joint ex- proven superior to others. After having dis- 
penses, the house and the housekeeping, «trded alarge number of v«Tieti«a, a three
r u r i __years test was made with no kinds.so much for her expenses, so much tor- > Taking uhe average for the three years, the 
yours, and so much to be saved. I hat most productive variety, the -Mêle, yielded 
"last ia the one item on which you can’t at the rate of 12,705 pounds per acre, and 
afford to economize. It’s the surplus and. the variety 25th on the list Arkansas Trav-
undivided profits account of your buffi- diSereBreo/làj pdS®â Séi
ness, and until the concern accumulates acre between the best and the poorest of. 25 
a big one it isn't safe to move into offices varieties. It can readily- he 
on Ensv street portant it is tof„pUtrn vprajli

A , 7 providing the frMt ih saleable. Among theA lot of tool fathers give their daught varieties, both as regards productive-
era a liberal education in spending, and ,ness and othar pqUUs inejri^ qra; Buster, 
it’s pretty hard to teach those women Glen Mary'1 Sample, yOorpold, Greenville,
r-i ^ «««* ^’tX
it s got to be done unless you w^nit to be Thompson’s

These

state.
“There we have two elements of danger. 

If experience counts for anything it proves, 
that there is not sufficient game to stand 
the Slaughter that must inevitably follow 
an open seàsoi* of one month prior to Oc
tober 15 upon moose and that must fol
low the September shooting of deer.

“Let me give you the experience of 
Maine. One of the greatest hunters of 
Maine, a man who was in his prime back 
in the sixties and seventies, has told me 
that in 1857 there were twice as many deer 
in the state as now, and moose were to 
be found in plenty. Just at that time there 
began to be a paying market for hides and 
meat and then there commenced such a 
slaughter as never

“îhis hunter, Mr. Darling,and his broth
er in one winter killed one thousand moose 
and could have killed more had they the 

take off the skins. The slaughter 
' wa^Fkepfc up all about them until 1860, 
Jpen it was given up from lack of 
Wo kill.

i

enoe.
form of 

31) chick-coop 
ens.
The hen and chickens sliquid be placed in 
a grass field. This will reduce the mortality 
due to the chickens being reared on infected 
ground around the farm buildings. A num
ber of cases have been reported to the poul
try division of chickens and turkeys dying 
because otf feeding on ground^pPvlously in
fested by diseased fowls.

dreamed of bctorc.was

mie* occurred. The early
. timeFo m• r Benjamin Atherton 

Jacob Barker, 
Jacob Barker, jr., 
Thomas Barker, 
Richard Barlow, 
Benjamin Brawm. 
David Burbank, 
Joseph Buber, 
Jeremiah Burpee,

-J onathan

Richard Estey, Phittehas Novers,
Richard Estey, jr., Samuel Novers.
Zebulun Estey, Nathaniel Newman,
Joseph Garrison,' Daniel Palmer.
Bearns!ey P- Glazier, Moses Palmer,
William Harris, Joniathan Parker,
Thomas Hart, Francie Peabody,
Geo. Hayv/ard, Oliver Peabody.
Nehemiali Hayward, Richard Peabody, 
Jeremiah Howland, Samuel Peabody,
Ammi Howlet. Stephen Peabody,
Samuel Hoyt, Asa; Perley,
Daniel Jewett, Israel Perley,
Richard Kimball, Oliver Perley,
John Larlee, Humphrey Pickard,
Joshua Mauger, Moses Pickard,

Hugh Quinton. 
Nicholas Rideout, 
Thomas Rous,
John Russell.

(Continued on 'Page Seven.)

seen how im- 
uctive varieties, Ezekiel Saunders, 

Wil li am Saunders, 
Clervacs Say,
John Shaw.
Hugh Shirley, 
James Simonds, 
John Smith, 
Jonathan Smith, 
Oharles Stephens, 
Isaac Stickney, 
Jedediah Stickney, 
Samuel Ttipley, 
Giles Tidmarsh, jr., 
Samuel Upton, 
James Vibart,
John Wasson, 
M^tihew Wasson, 
John Whipple. 
Jonathan Whipple, 
Samuel Whitney.

I moose*

Ma ,ew. >
* “In 1861 the governor and council em
ployed Mr. Darling to make an extendéd 
trip through northern Maine to see if 
there were any moo^cf Icftifor seed.

“After travelling the whole length of 
the Allegash and St. John waters, Mr. 
Darling found signs of but three moose. 
That shows how quickly the large game 
may foe exhausted”

Lÿte, Enhance, Stevens Early, 
Howard’s ,No.-r. 41, and Mele, T«Hhe Jast .named 
.variety " having: proved the' 'most "produàtive 
ofz àllt ft is, hbl^éver, a dfwie under êtoe 
and rather aott; Further information «regard
ing these variai<ia will be found*in the réJ; 
ports of the Horticulturist General Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa.

Burpee,
James • C-hadwell,
Thomas Christy,
Joseph Clark 
Widow Clark.
Edwui’d Coy,
Moses Davis,
Jos. F. w. Desbarres, Peter Moores, 
Enoch Dow, William McKeen,
Joseph Duuphy, Elisha Nevers,
John Estey, Jabez Nevers,

F Elm 1 
• P^<*e than 
Ca®<ia <-ouj 
Chilblains., 1 
Foot Elm, | 
gists, for -by^Pail ] 

: Stott & Jurv, Boav

to more 
R'medire in 
suffer from 

ing shoes, try. 
ctA-, at drug-

Çe paid. Dept. ‘6,
rille, Ont.

It comjgiven
|1 other foo 
red, yg
Ions or « 
powdeitij^B

“Do the. Turkish, soldiers smoke cigarettes?” J 
“I suppose they do.”
“Tliqn it’s no wonder the Macedonian sol

diers. can’t stand before them.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

Tukrish
Crowells—"! have given up drinking,chew

ing and smoking to please you, still you 
not satisfied.- ' Now, what, else do you want

NOVA SCOTIA VFSSEl 
AGROUND IN THE ICE,

*See previous chapters, pp-J#- HO.
♦•Several of these booksATe now in my possession.—w. O. It
♦♦♦John Anderson was oM of the first magistrates of the original countv of Sun bury, 

appointed Aug. 17. YlK.jm had a trading post, which he called “Moncton.” lust above 
tbe Nashwaak o-n the jgf of the modern rill age of Gibson. The deed referred to above is 
one of the earliest oo^cord in the province.

“They have called two doctors in for con
sultation.”

And do the doctors agree?”
‘‘I believe they have agreed upon the fee/’ 

—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

v
«i

PAi LA Nantucket, Mass., Feb. 14.—Two Nantucket 
fishermen today succeeded in reaching the 
schooner which for several days has been 
imprisoned in the ice four miles off Eel 
Point. The vessel proved to be the British 
schooner Scotia Queen, River Herbert (N. 
S.) for New York with lumber.

The schooner is aground on a shoal in 
seven feet of water. She is wbM " stocked 
with provisions and all on board, were • re
ported well. The assistance of a lighter was 
desired by the schooner. The captain stated 
that the vessel was resting anally on the 
•heal UlTUNt lttkla«,

1
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Id in One DayTo Cure
S. *• * y *'^y V J _ jTake Laxative Bromy

Cores Crip
In Two Deys.

on every 
box. 25c.

Ffbct. Only 20 cents per running foot, 
y us or local dealer.

Lltnltofll. - W.IV.rtillé, Montreal; Winnipeg, St. Johp 
QF OUR LOCAL AGENTS. ' "'r;

Sheffield Academy; C. F. Me Lean, Barton; W. H. Kirkpatriok, Ennis- 
WioUuun; Wm. Whitten, ineiiby.

lestructtble, Handsome.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, Ï904,

S

THE IHEH WHO EOUHOED MAUGEIVILE C010H1from cedar Point (Va) ; J Howell Leeds, from 
MortMk.

Sid—Schra Hmily I Wtfite, for Brunswick; 
■ Annie Atoalee, for Norfolk; Wm H Devea- 

RICHARDSOX—In I P°rt; Charles Ndble Simmons, for Ceorge-

\ween Russia and Japan fnSLnr aouu,>8ttnr
i PSM«, Feb. 9. M jjrtaj. Uv^, :

Authentic11 History ol this great residence, 36 Wjggleaworth street, ^ ^ I from London ; Sormatian, from Glasgow ; Dog-
htoh is brine written as the war j Prévost, wife of James S. carter, t I heston, from Calcutta.
by an author ol high repute. The : and Halifax papers pleaae copy) | Philadelphia, Feb 14—Ard, sirs Buenos

ami causes of the war will be COOK—In Boston,Feb. 10, QeM*«cook,
ibed and Information concerning 43 years. (Nova Scotia PaI>era.Sfuïï wflTle 
it countries will be given. Books McDHKMO'n'-In this rity^i .“ft 
Ully Illustrated. Agents wanted sou of John and Alice McOermou, a 

- at once. Beat terms guaranteed, years and nine months. 14th
ts to Day cost of postage on com- CAVANAUGH—In tills city, ° .
ising’outfit and full particuJare. insL, John Cavanaugh, in the ®th y
A. H. Morrow, 59 Oar den street, hie age. 16th, Michael I Almora, Glasgow, Feb 13.

In thp ffith ™'r of Ms age, leaving I Alcldes, 2,181, Glasgow, Feb 6.
^wlfé three daughters and three sons tp I Bavarian, to sail from Liverpool, Feb IS 
mourn'thedeath ofa ktod and loving father. I Bvangellne, 1,417, Halifax via London, Feb 4. 
^?ee!f hmeral hCTearter. I Quit of Ancud, London via Halifax. Fob 6.
OTti weij Smlv in tills city, on I Manchester City, 3,727, Manchester, Feb 7. 

FtfVtiT IBUza"1J .ddwido,w of Capt. Nicholas | Manchester Trader, 2,136, at Manchester, Feb

^ trill (i\rv_wip death of James B. ’Wtl- I Montcalm, 3,oOS, at London, F(b 6.
1 ^^  ̂Knd 0cc“m-d ou toe 15th last.. Monteagle, 3.492, Avonmouth, Feb 6.

Ktmrt iMÔeïï aîed 86 I Mount Temple, 7,667, at London, Jan 24.
OTtVDFF-Lulü Frtderl”' Mundee died I Parisian, to sail from Liverpool, Feb 25.

a ». 2s. ss& F«b M.
SBMSi oTstkl^Mary Mun- | Dec 7.

DEATHS.WANTED. !

> *y

(Continued from paged'.)
Benjamin Atherton removed to St. Anns atxmt 1789 where at the time the 

Loyalists arrived he is reported to have had a good framed house and log barn 
and about 30 acres of land, cleared in part by the French. This land was near 
the Government House, and here in early days,Messrs. Simonds & W hitc established

of the English settlers 
Atherton who had an interest

h 1
1

Ayrean, Glasgow via Liverpool, St John's 
('Nfld) and Halifax; Lecoq, London via Hali- a trading post to which the Indians and Acadians and 

The store was managed by Benja 
in the business. Mr. Atherton .was a man of "ability and good education and tided 
the office of clerk of the peace of the county of Sunbury—at that time including 
nearly all New Brunswick.

Hugh Quinton, Samuel Peabody, G ewes Say and William McKeen removed at 
an early date to the mouth of the river and we shall hear more of them in con
nection with that locality.

Edward Coy, Thomas Hart and Zebulun Estey removed to Gagetown. 
facts concerning to Edward Coy are related in a curious old book published at 

1849 entitled “A Narrative of the Life and Christian Experience of Mrs. 
Mary Bradley of Saint John, New Brunswick, written by Herself.”

learn that the Coys were originally McCoys but that the “Mae
resumed by the family.

some
;sSÊ5*SCs8vS^!-----

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature or 

/» — and has been made under his per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are bub 
Experiments thaUrlfle with and endanger the health ^ 
TviftMifri oJdUd%n—Experience against Experiment.

mmresorted.
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

B.
j WANTED—To handle our
leclaltie» during fall and winter, 
rt time. Pay weekly. Elegant 
'avers Bros., Nurserymen, Galt, 

11-3-amo-e.o.a. Aw
Some

12.

responsible man, with rig, to 
and sell our goods. Ferma n- 
at to right party. The R. H.

Boston in TORIAFrom this atStreet, Montreal.
source we Thedropped by Edward Coy’s grandfather and never 
Coys came from Pomfret in Connecticut to the River St. John in 1763 and the 
family removed from Gagetown to Sheffield in 1776, One of Edward Coy’e daugbt- 

is said to have been the first female child of English speaking parents born on 
The curious “cul de sac” in the river opposite the mouth of

fg for Castor OU, Pare- 
[ps. It is Pleasant. It 
ine nor other Narcotlo 
tee. It destroys Worm* 

It ^ures Diarrhoea

[ess substijTED at once for general house- 
iiclnel work In kite ken and din- 
Apply to Mrs. H. P.^ 41

Casloria is a har 
goriek Drops and Soothing 
conta' 
eubsti 
and e 
Colic.
and Fla^lency. It a 
Stomach And Bowels,
The ChuAen’s Panacea—The Mo

v
dee.

Par cues.

Itolia, 535, at Castella-mare, Oct 10.

Barquen tines.

Ansgar, 336, at Swansea, Dec 29.
Ethel Clark, 397, Apalachicola, Nov 26; at 

Bermuda, Dec 25, leaking.

i neither Opium, 4* 
ce. Its age is itstigu 
kys Feverishnesy
It relieves Teething.#roubles, cores 

pillâtes the Fooir 
ving health

SHIP NEWS. CTS—A girl for general housework ; 
n the counter preferred; refer
red. Mm D. McKendrick, 41 
eet, St. John. l-ST-ti-W

indthe St. John river.
the Belleisle known as “The Mistake” was formerly called “Coy's Mistake —the 

doubtless suggests the incident in which it had its origin.
stipation 

egulates the 
jUTd natural sleep, 
’s Friend.

FORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
name-A second class teacher, either 

Qliom ville. District No. 17, 
John Settled in Burton.

Zebulun Estey and Thomas Hart went to Gagetown while the war of the 
The sentiments of the two were diverse during the 

Mr. Hart was one of the committee who helped to organize the party that 
with the Americans, under Colonel Jonathan Eddy, against Fort Cumberland,

Zebulun

Friday, Feb. 12.
S S Dation», 1,552, Leukteu, Demerara, 

itc.. SChofleld & Co. mdse.

Apply, stating salary 
•eut P. 0. :-sw

NEW PULP MILL FOR MAINE.West Indies,
ma,la ^oPn”tl.T'McNem, Glasgow, Scho-

fleld S& Manctioster1 Commerce, 3,444, Barter, 
cheater via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co,

Revolution was in progress, 
war. 
went 
in 1775.

adtsble girl 
iy. Apply 
larmartiien
a-2o-tf-w RIA AI-WAV8vT ONCE—Good reap 

ciwork in small &
J. McGowan, 133 
an, N. IB.
diable men $6flfï>er month and 
$2.50 Dfr dayJto reliable men 
y inti®ucin#our goods, tncjJ 
cards ti tyes, fences, &JÆK
conspi<*oum)lacefl ; stead^^m- 

good, hernedt, capable 
idful; wiwwat once for 
Imp! re jlfticine Co. J

CASCENUINs s
New Project of St. John Lumber Company to 

Utll'zi Stwdutt Wute BearsJpe Signature ofHe is described in Major Stud'hohne’s rei>ort as “a rebel.” 
the other hand is described as “a good man and his character very loyal.”^enera-1. Estey on

Naturally the large number of those who removed from M vugerirille on ac
count of the inconveniences of the spring freshets went across the river to the 
Township of Burton, in some cases still retaining their property in MaugervUc. 
Among those who so removed were Isaac Stickney, Israel Estey, M:ses Estey, 
John Larlee, Amos Estey, John Pickard, Benjamin Brawn, Edward Barker, Israel 
Kinney, John Shaw and Thomas Barker. These were chiefly original grantees or 

who all removed to Burton during the progress of the Révolu-
John Larlee

Monday, Feb. 36. 
Stmr Aurora, Jngersoll, from Grand Manan. Bangor, Me., Feb. 15--One of the most 

important enterprises recently projected 
in Maine is the large pulp and paper mill 

Friday, I to be erected by the St. John Lumber
Coastwise—Sch Augusta Evelyn, «cavil, I Oompamy, near its new sawmill, three 

fishing cruise; barge No 7, » I above Van Buren, on the St. John
boro' Saturday, Feb. 13. I River, in Blaine. This company owns 150,-

9 fl Concordia, 1,616, Webb, Glasgow, 3cbo- I 000 acres of the finest timber lands in the 
field & Co, general. I state, and has secured the shore rights

9 8 Florence, 1.699, WUliums, London, Wm ^ ^ ^ £fom VaQ Buren to Fort
T nom son Ch^m ĵeJa 4>685) stewart, Liver- I Rent, l^aat winter, before work was be- 
pool, CP R, mdse and passengers. I gun on the sawmill, the company cut 7,-

S s Britannic, Loutibourg, coal, (R P & W I 000,000 feet of spruce and 3,000,000 feet of
F S:arr- Saturday, Feb. 13. I cedar, which is nmv on hand for ear y

s g Laurent!an. Stewart, Liverpool via I spring sawing, and -this winter its log cut 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & Oo. I is 20,000,000 feet. The sawmill was co.n-

9 9 Dahome, Leukten, West Indies via I pjeted last fall, and lias a daily cap3vit
Halifax, Sch<Æeld & Co. Wilgon I of 110,000 fedt of long lumber, besides
mSS?“ I ahiuglæ and other short stuff,_ while the

Sunday, Feb. 14. I waste produdt is one hundred cords of 
S 9 Montrose, London, C P R, general. I ^abs and edgings and ninety cords of 
S S Monmouth, Avonmouth, C P R, gen I g£W<-jU8£ every twenty-four hours. 

erai‘ Monday, Feb. 15. I It is for the purpose of utilizing this
Stmr Britannic, Nelson, for Loûisbourg, R I waste, much of -which is now burned or 

P & W F Starr. | thrmvn into the river, that the pulp and
paper mill is to be erected. Like the saw
mill, the pulp aind paper plant will be 

Saturday, Feb. 13. I equipped with the best of machinery and 
S S Dubome, West Indies via (Halifax,Scho- I the Jatest labor-saving appliances. Rail- 

fleJd A Co. Sunday FA. 14. I road facilities are good, likewise the boom-
S S Laurentian, Liverpool via Halifax’. Wm I mg and piling iaoitities, and w-itih all the 

Thomson & Co. | various advantages of cutting logs on ics
own lands, and conducting operations on 
l large scale, the company expects to make 

of its enterprise on the St. John

Cleared. V'W, no 
Ikicu- 
ondon, 
yr-w

V
ê

The Kind You Have Always BoughtÆana-da and 
Æommlasion— 
Ele weekly, to 
g us in their 
s, distributing 

J matter. No ex- 
quired. Write at 
ua Madflknal Co.,

ughout 
ary or.

TED ti 
tates. 
nd expe 

e men r*rese 
oducing Eir g 
a all adveBisim 
ly hones® m 
\ ructions.^Ipi

their sons, 
tion, 
was one
are chiefly residents of CarieW county. Israel Kinney 
blacksmith in the community.

excepting John Larlee and Isriel Kinney who went there in 1767.
of the old time doctors, a man highly respected whose descendants now

probibly the first
In Use For Over 30 Years.s s

was THE CRNTÀUH COMMWT, TT MUWHAV *TWCtT. NKW VOW^CIT^

io.
PFwledgft of farm 
Iiid f»ir etliKtatiou 

uffloc.WO a moiU^With advancement : 
v mont Imust Whuoest and reliable, 

of Lh%asBoci*n are hemg established 
Thee giving full partk’-u- 

rCY. ASSOC’N. lAindoD, Can.

s wanted l

Sf, JOHN MARKETS, FRUITS. ETC.

“ 3.50 
“ 5.50 
“ 0.06^ 
“ 0.06% 
“ 0.05 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.12 
“ 0.08 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.04 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.1C 
“ 0.05 
" 2.00 

■“ 4.00 
“ 2.23 
“ 3.23 
“ 6.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 2.50 
“ 3.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.12 

0.12 
“ 0.07 
“ 3.00 
“ 3.50

Val. oranges.....................
Almeira grapes, keg.. ..
Currants, per lb..............
Currants, cleaned ...
Dried apples.. ................
Grenoble walnuts...........
Almonds............................ ;
California prunes ..........
Filberts.............................
Brazils ..............................

Dates, per pkgs .........
Datds, new’....................................
Beeï tongue, per lb...................
Peanuts, roasted.........................
New figs................................ ..
Bag figs, per lb........................
Malaga London layers................
Malaga clusters...........................
Malaga, black, baskets............
Malaga, connoiseur, clus.. 
Jamaica oranges, per bbl..
Onions, Canadian.......................
Raisins, Sultana, new..............
Bananas..........................................
Lemons, Messina, per box.. .. 
Cocoanufcs, per ’sack.. .. ....
Cocoonuts, per doz...................
Evaporated apricots..................
Evaporated peaches, new..
Apples, evaporated......................
Nerw apples..................................
Valencia onions, per case.. ..

rkixaMs

on the Sb John river. 
H , Wee -ly Tele- 

*2-17, 4t.
E0 LEAj 

lars 
-ho, m. B

frets

Provisions Are Ruling Higher Than 
Last We$k—Flour Up Another 10 
Cents.

1!

ood Wanted.
1

Sailed.COMMUNICATE with any per- 
ovince having for sale poplar 

• for the making of excelsior, 
.'leased to hear at once from

l. M. LOGAN, 
Coldbrook. N. B.

J. Ill
The only changes really worth noting in 

the markets have occurred in the provision 
line. Manitoba fiour has advanced 10 cents 
a barrel, and lard, both pure and compound, 
is worth a quarter of a cent a pound more. 
In the produce line, pork is firmer at 7 to 
7W, cents. Turkeys have also advanced, and 
are now quoted at 22 and 23 cents. Potatoes 
rule higher at #1.25 to #1.30.

The following are the corrected wholesale 
quotations up to date:—

COUNTRY MARKET/

»
>CANADIAN PORTS.?OR SALE. M:

m
\ 8-
• **
h , . . .

i p„h 1,—Ard 13tti, sir St John I a success City lSUou? I The officers of the St. John Lumber tom-
Halifax, Fefb 15—Ard. stmrs Dahome, from I pany are: President, Hon. Charles L. Mu

st John; Laurentian, from St John; vBouyer I 0f Augusta: treasurer, James YV.
Quertler (French cable), from sea; schr Bon- I parker^ ^ port;and; directors, Hon.
^Sld-^StmrC°Bèu, Hopkins, ftqr Bermuda 1 Charles E. Miliktn, Jamei W. Parker, 
urks Island and Jamaica. | Q.. D. Farrar, of Letviffton; Darnel Long-

tellotv, of Sovrth Gardiiner, and Arthur 
Brown, of Portland.

SALE—Good farm In Pcndbs- 
..erly owned end occupied by the 
. Anderson, near the Superior 

churches, post office, station, 
v-hcese factory. Contains about 
llf cleared, remainder lumber and 
Will cut about 65 tons good hay. 

ae, well furnished; good cellar, 
id soft water eastern, two good 

Large barns 
condition and other outtouildings. 

ock and farming implements also 
For further particulars apply to 
Morton. Penobsquls, N. B. 

l-ec-tf-ww

Æ—Billiard parlors, with other 
in connection offering chances 

rade where proprietor can give 
•ion; in good running order; pay
ent. The only reason tor selling, 
orietor cannot give it personal 

Address P. O. Box 237, fit. John 
2-6-tf-d 2-6-tf-w

>R SALE—About six miles from 
on old Loch Lomond Road, con- 

0 acres, 25 under cultivation, with 
vo barns, tool shed, large wagon 

terms apply on the premises or 
Marsh Bridge, city.

mm a

ill ÜBeets, per bbl..............................l -j> ^ J*®®
Corned beef....................................O.tà O.CJ14
Beef, butchers, carcass................0.06 O.to
Beef, country, quarter.. .. .. 0.0) 0.07
Lamb, carcass............... »............ 0.OT 0.08
Mutton, per lb............-y-- ••
Veal, per lb............ .. jV- — J-J® „ ®*S%
Pork, carcass ................  0.07 i'Ty*
Shoulders, per lb ...........0.10 ^ 0.12
Ham, per >b............. .. •• ....... 0.1E ^ 0.14
Roll butter, per lb.. .................0.22 O.ffi
Tub butter, per lb....................... 0.3Æ 0.30
Eggs, new laid.. ....................... 0.33 ^ 0.3>
Eggs, case, per doz .................... 0.2R . ^ O.W
Turkey, per lb...............................0-^ „ Ç.22
FVxwl, per pair.... .. w..........O.GO l-«
Potatoes, per bbl.. .. .........L" ^ l.OT
Carrots, per bbl.......................... w
Chickens, per pair.......................0.50 ^ l.W.
Calfskins, per lb.. .... 0.W ^ O.n
Sheepskins...................... •••• • • 0.60 ^ 0.OT
Caibbage, native, per doz.. .. ^ 1.50

’.!!! 1.00 •“ 1.25
.... 1.00 “ 1.50

HI
SIS fiimmBRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feti 11—Ard, sir Parisian, Hali-
lilMovllle, Feb 12—Sid, »tr Sicilian, from 
Liverpool for Halifax and St John.

Liverpool. Fob 12—Sid, etr Ulunda, St 
Jobn’a (Nfld) and Halifax.

Manchester, Feb U—Ard, etr Manchester 
Trader, Philadelphia via St John.

Liverpool, Feb 12—Ard, str Monttort, St 
John.

Liverpool, Feb 13—Sid, str Campania, 7.ew 
York.

Queenstown, Fe#b 33—Ard, sir Etruria,Nefw 
York ior Liverpool, and proceeded.

Feb 13—Ard, str St Louis,

in:
Ilf
(§1
Ell ! I

jil ift i'l I ! >
lillliPH II ?;!

boue© and barns.
ill ImTHE COTTON BOOM. OILS. II

iiiiii
KBS

.... 0.0U 14 0.24%
“ 0.24

Pratt's Astral............
Wliite Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arch-

llght............................................. 0.00 “ 0.23%
Silver Star....................................0.00 “ 0.23
Linseed oil, raw.........................0.00 “ 0.54
Linseed oil, boiled.....................0.0U “ 0.57
Turpentine.....................................0.00 “ 0.88
Seal oil, steam refined............. 0.00 “ 0.59
Seal oil. pale............................... 0.00 “ 0.00
Olive oil, commercial.............. 0.00 “ 0.95
Castor oil, com'cial, per lb.. 0.06^ “ 0.09
Extra lard cdl..
Extra No. !.. .

J
No Rtco'd [qud to It in the Hiitery of

Sp'culetior. ÊmIt to estimated that since the beginning of 
the year the speculative transactions on the 

York and New Orleans Cotton Ex-
1111

I:
'

Mil0mmchanges have amounted to at least 50,000,000 
This means that in a period of aboutSouthampton 

New York.
Inistrahull, Feb ll-^Passed, str Carthagen- 

iau, Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld) for 
G<1 arrow.

•Liverpool. Feb 14—Ard, sirs Cretic, Bos- 
Etruria, New York; Géorgie, do.

Queenstown, Feb 1-1—'Sid, str Campania, 
Liverpool for New York.

Glasgow, Feb 13—«Sid, str Almora, St John.
Gibraltar, Feb 15—(Passéd, stmr Frinz Adal

bert, from New York for Naples and Genoa.
Glasgow. Fdb 15—Ard, stmr Hibernian, 

from Portland.
Liverpool. Feb 14—Ard, eümr Canadian, 

from Boston.
Glasgow, Feb 14-^Ard, stmr Carthagenian, 

Philadelphia via St John’s (-Nfld).
Plymouth, Feb 15—Ard, stmr Kaiser Wil- 

Grosse, from New York.

... 0.78 “ 0.85 

... 0.03 “ 0.70
111bales.

thirty-five -business days the entire cotton 
of. the United States has been sold five

loll?

illSquash, per M>..............
Geese..............................
Ducks, per pair...........

crop
mAMHERST CONCERN ütimes over.

It ia probably not too much to say that 
the history of speculation presents no other 
record equal to this. Taking 35 cents as 
the average price of cotton during that 

the speculative sales on .these two ex- 
have amounted to about $750,000,-

12-10 21 n-w PtJI?FISH.
Jream Tartar, 

25c per lb 
r, Best Granulated 
igar for $1.00.

(|WxHAS GOOD YEAR i§|.. 0.00 “ 4.50
.. 0.00 “ 4.50
.. 0.00 “ 3.15
.. 0.00 “ 0.06

I>arge, dry cod.. .
Medium.....................
Small cod.................
Finnan baddies ... _ ^
Qd. Manan herring, hf-tAls... 2.05 2.40
Newfoundland herring, trtds .. 6.00 “ 0.00
Do. hf-bbls..................
Hides, per bbl...........
Bay herring, hf-tbbl.
Ood, fresh...................
Pollock........................
Halibut, per lb.........
Smoked herring.. ..

itime, 
ohanges
000. extraordinary speculn-6made in the Now York Stock 
Exchange but nothing that Quite equalssSSia'S
Exchange were three times the total 
amount of stocks listed by the exchange. 
In that year the nine most active stocks 
aold on an average fifteen times over. In 
one day, two-thirds of the entire capital 
rtock ol Union Pacific was sold. In the 
stock exchange's record day of total sales 
one-eighth of the entire capita, stock of 
nine companies changed hands But these 
records, though remarkable, do not equal 
that of the entire crop of cotton being so d 
five times over in about six weeks. While ohe SS-ket value of the cotton which has 
thus changed hands amounts to at least 

Antwerp. Feb 12-Sld, str Englishman,Port- j £rec-quariera ^f  ̂a bdlion n™, ^or
Boston, Feb 12-Ard, sirs Peconic, Medi- I of the United States, it has not, of course 

terranean ports; Adria, Hamburg; Harlaw, I actually taken ,,m0.“7 -1°
Halifax • Boston, Yannoutb ; sch Oakley C I finance the speculation. it 1*« «

Bi,rabeth paimer’
Sid—Strs Mystic, Louisbourg (C B) ; Bos- I have demanded bight; ma gi ■ 

ton, Yarmouth; schs Theoline, Brunswick 1 Such speculation as tins is unquestmnabiy 
(and returned to Roads); Prescott Palmer, b2t o^er-apS
" Chatham, Feb 12-Passed north, str Man- I ulation. The ^

hattan, New York for Portland. I stock market in 3901 wert^ American
City Island, Feb 12—Bound cast, bqe Fran- I the craze created hy the ?«^n n 

cts S Gampshtre, Perth Amboy for Portland, I business, t»110”™® S^reïîe Î” the v£i 
in tow of tug Frederick Richardson, and one ley, and o?the Sun-

Sund sonth-Strs Silvia, St John's (Nfld) try was genuine and the advance to ^e 
■ftrui Halifax- North Star, Portland; schs T I orice of securities ^as jusun a Dy tnc eco

'°NewaYork, Feb 32-Ard. str Victorian, Liv- boumto ^00^ markrt is^now

Newcastle Del, Feb 12—Jn port, sch For- I It went in 1901.•S&tewffsww-. «is =srs£ ”js"Sirs as MSS; ra? «■Æs*rs£“aI e 5^vit Mt Desert for Boston. the speculation oversteptwd the bounds ofS.4»DaYto8rkMFeb 12-Ard, str Celtic, Liver- reasojT and wba^was -tjjm a primate

BtÂntwerp, Feb 12—Sid, str Mount Temple, | alizing limits.—Wall Street Journal.

Halifax and St John.
Boston. Feb 14—Ard, sirs Michigan, Liver- I ., McAllister, who has beenÆ friends in Amherst and Moncton 

Arabia. Cardigan (P E I.) for the Inst few weeks, lm returned home.
Sid—Str Kingstonian, -hntwerp. I ... -\ra2!Iie Ncwcombe is home alter
Anchored below Boston Light—Str Cymric, I - _ * . , to friends at New Dor-

from Liverpool. , I an extenueu
Havre, Feb 15—Sid, str La Touraine, New | „|lester (Mass.).

r Xew York Feb 14—Ard. sirs St Paul,
Southampton; Tanagra, Portland; Lancaster,
Philadelphia for Bath, with barge Thomas- 
ton for Lynn 

Newcastle,
Buenos Ayreau.
(Xfldi and Halifax for Philadelphia.

Portland Feb 12—Aid. str Iona, Liverpool. 
gj(j_gir Tangara, New York ; Manhattan,^

Now York. . , - . . ..
Salr in Feb 13—Ard, s*;hs Annie M All en,

St John for Philadelphia; Coral Leaf, do for

Portland Me. Feb 15— Ard..schrs H A Hoi- demand lint's Price, from St John for Bos
ton. (Tnc Price had anchor and chains car
ried awav bv drift ice in tills harbor). Alas- 
l-a and Niger, from Boothbay for Boston 
(bothvesselsbad anchor and chains carried
'Ttid—S^-ms1 Ottoman, for Liverpool; Cata
log for Lonlrbourg (C Bl; Klldone, for

N.w York, Feb IF Aid, schrs Norman,

Root and Sine Company's Annual 
Statement Their Best Yet -Other 
News.

Uve .........2.65 “ 0.00
......... O.OG “ 0.07
.. ..2.30 “ 2.35

.........0.(B% “ 0.03

.........3.00 “ 2.10
...............0.00 “ 0.00
........... 0.11% “ 0.12

i
s Barker’s Soap 

for 25c. helm Der
Dover, Feb 15—Passed, stmr Oervona, firom 

Portland for London.
Prawle Point, Feb 15—Passed, stmr Evan

geline, from Halifax for London.
Liverpool. Feb 15—Ard, stmrs Canada, from 

Portland ; Kastalia, from St John.
Avonmouth, Feb IS—Ard, stmr Montfort, 

from St John via Liverpool.
Halifax, Feb 14—Ard, str Pro Pa tria, St 

Pierre (Miq) (not previously).

Amherst, Feb. 12.—The annual meeting of 
the Amherst Boot & Shoe Co., Ltd., held on 
Tuesday, shows a year of unparalleled suc
cess. the total sales for the year being 
$646,540, the largest in the history of the 
company; $73,000 in wages had been paid 
to their employes. A dividend of seven per 
cent was declared. The following directors 
were re-ap»polnted: M. D. Pride, president; 
J. R. Lancy, Hon. W. T. Pipes, D. W. 
Robb and J. A. Dickey.

The young men of St. Stephen’s Pregby-

Fresh Ground 
Coffee for 25c, 

o of 40c Tea

iPROVISIONS.

American clear pork.. .... .J®-*® "
American mess pork..................-0.00 _ 20.ofl
Pork, domestic.,...........................17.00 _ 18.A)
Canadian plate beef..................L-.n0 T'.0(1
American plate beet.................M-60
Lard, compound..........................6 ®
Lard, pure.......................................6-®® 0.09 A

lor 29c.
-------AT

A Correct Back Vitw.1 BARKERS, LIMITED, FOREIGN PORTS.
CANNED GOODS.

Had to Give up | 
and go to Bed.

■ binding iin'-idicfc the lu in.

The following are wholesale quotations per 
case- Fish—Hump Backed brand, $4.25; co
hoes, $5.25; spring fish, $5.75 to *6. 0ther 
kinds of fish are: Finnan haddie, #3.73 to 
X4. ; kippered herring, $3-75 to #4.00; kippered 
halibut, #1.35; lobsters, $2.75; clams, $3.75 to 
$4.00; oysters, Is., $1.35 to #1.45; oysters, 2s.,
$rMeats-^Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned beef, 
2a, $2.65; lunch tongue, $3.00; ox tongue, 
$7.00; pigs feet, Is., #1-26; roast beef, $-.15.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., #1.60; peachés, 2s., $1.80; 
peaches, 3s., $2.75; pine apple, sticed, $2 25; 
pine apple, grated, #2.50; Singapore pine 
apple, $1 75; Lombard plums, $1-50; green 
gages, $1.05; blueberries, #110; .raspberries, 
#1.03 to $1.75; strawberries, $1.05 to #L«».

Vegetables—Nerw corn, per doz., to $1.00; 
peas, 90c. to $1.00; new tomatoes, #1.20; 
pumpkins, $1.10; squash, #1-20; string beans, 
90c. ; baited beaus, $1.00.

>0 Princess Street

loice Teas
In Bulk and Packages.

Harkei^-"Talk about being averse to work, 
1 found a chap this morning that was the
limit.”

Barker—“Indeed? Tramp or college man?” 
—«Chicago News.

i Breikfast Tea, in 10 and 
<)xea. Very fine for family

terian church have organized a young men's 
club officered by cx-Councillcv Russel M. 
0mibree, president; William Tufts, vice-presi
dent; Lloyd Murray, secretarytreasurer. 
These with Rev. Mr. Wood, pastor of the 
church, and Messrs. Morrash Grant. Riene 
and Oulton constitute the executive. Two 

in the basement of the church will 
be occupied by the club.

J. F. Gaffney, an expert moulder of Buf
falo, New York, has accepted the position 
of foreman of the moulding shop at the 
Rdbb Engineering Company's works.

Mrs. Irwin, of Halifax, is the guest of her 
dstcr, Mrs.

The great 
is serious] 
étions i 

A. Gj

Several Doctor* Attended 
But Did No Good.

AMES COLLINS, 
nd 210 Union Street, 

St.John. N, B

rooms Mrs. Cobwigger—“What beautiful collection 
of antiquities you have, my dear.”

Mrs. Parvenue—”It should be. My hus
band knows all about such things, and had 
them made to order.”—Judge.

Milbur4’s
FLOUR, ETC.

Bto 5.00 
” 4.75 
“ 6.70 
” 5.00 
“ 4.75 
“ 2.10 
“ 1.90 
“ 5.25 
” 4.40, 
“ 2.95

Oatmeal..........................................*
Medium Patents........................... 4.ao
Manitoba flour.................. .. ••••
Canadian, High Grades...... 4.9b
Canadian High Grades................4.70
Beans (Canadian) h P................2.00
Beans, prime....................
Split peas.........................
Pot barley.. -..................
Corn meal.........................

and eY ARE
THE GRADUATES OF

redericton 
jsiness College,

Gilbert—"I went to the lunatic asylum yes
terday"—

Noyes—‘And they let you come away? Per
haps the places wore all taken?”

" Did you ever git what you prayed for?”
“Not always, but 1 had de satisfaction er 

districtin' de angels!"—Atlanta Coustitutidn.

y J. Conan, Hunlock street, 
lepth of snow and intense cold 
interfering with lumber oper- 

this vicinity.
lomquist, of Martin & Blomquist, 

terday for New York in the interest 
firm.

• t

ills
1.80 left

CURE. 5.20 of4.30
2.90 Judsou—"Oh. you watchmakers are hum

bugs, every oue of you. 
l ied my watch to a dozen otf" you, one after 
another, each would sav it wanted cleaning, 
oven if -it. had been cleaned an houf before.”

Watch makei 
ness applies to watches as well ae to hands 
and faces.”

trained than those ot most 
schools ? BECAUSE, unlike 

college men, the prin
ted had nearly TEN years prac- 
officc experience before going 

business college work, 
a for free catalogue. Address

lÆ Mrs Lawrence G iodine-
uÆ Mrs. Uocxline. wife erf Lawrence Gootl- 
* I ine. of iSpringliill. (lied Tlmrsday night, of 
® I paralysis, w11h which she was seized a

hear | few days ago.
e sto)

The- 
f altogethe 
era! doctor 
no good.

until dTged by a frien 
Nerve Pill,

6 quarters of a bo 
efit and by the tim 

xes I was completel

I believe if I car-GRAIN, ETC.business Miss L. L.
“1 feel it my d 

enemkl have received 
erve Pills.

to ha 
ould hav

Read ».4.25 “ 0.00Gold Dust........................
Oatmeal.............................
Middlings (car lots).. .
Middling small lots bagged... 0.00
Bran, small, bagged.................22.50
Canadian hand picked beaus.. 2.00
Pressed hay (car lots!............ ,10.50
Ontario oats (car lots).. .. •• 0.42

N,.. 4.95 
. .24.50

“ 5.10 
“ 24.50 'Cleanliness is next to godli-

Milbum's 
ago last 
failure. . 
working <
I got sot 
•nd ro tolled, 
attend ma 
could get no^^ 
to try MilburnV Hea 
Before I had used the 
I began to feel the 
I had taken three 
cured.” >

Mllburn'» H#rt and Nerve Pills cur 
i talion c 

trouble

art am 
ing I 
first I
lie dowl for a w(/Te. 
I had tf give 

had s 
the# did à

35.00 
" 28.00 

2.10 
" 11.50 
“ 0.13

W. J. OSBORNE,
FreJerioton, 'N. 'B.

/ groceries.

r BBA1ZBS, 
Hekti

What linen/
coarser Comnlon so^l 
SunlEnt Soap liveyihen^

. ..0.12 “ 0.12 Vi

....... 0.03% “ 0.03Va
.izzo.” asked the little girl, ", 
to have to go away down tj 

low notes ?”
all, Kitty,” replied the 

"What put that in your hr 
you always look as if iJ 
Tribune. ÉÊ

Cheese,^)er lb.. 
Ricâillier lb.. .. VDeJ, Feb 14—Passed up. stj 

Liverpool via St John’s of tytar, pure boxes.. 0.32
ard soda, per keg...............1.70 ” 1.75

$al soda, pet; bbl................... • 0.00% “ 0.0TVÎ*
1 Molasses-
Porto Rico...........  -y-- ^
^^tWeans (JJ^raes)................ ^

Ltwrpool,A$cr sack, ex store..
' or butter salt, per 
b^kgr^factory filled..

" 0.23

r.-£h ask any giccerr?”

r aident bo
foryouiurt.”— ” 0.40 

“ 0.38 
“ 0.36 rlor Matcheervousness, jFeeplessnesi, palp

the heart, mip beats, end all 
arising froVthe heart or nerves.

Price $e cts. box, er 3 for ti.sj. e! 
dealers, or

ASTQfllA “ 0.(13
Liverpo

.... 1.00 “ 1.05
.r InflLti am Soar:eit Svjars— _

9tmndard granulated................. 4.0.)
3^75 
3.45

DUCES “ 4.15
«.nr. And too l or JT#t thjg ari obtained by using lhe

E. BtBDûZcO.nd YolHavylways Bought Austrian, granulated..
Bright yellow................
No. I yellow................
Paris lumps..................
Pulverized.. ...............

” 3.K» 
3,55 THE T. MI LB URN CO.. Limite*

TORONTO. ONT.
EXPENSE

-s the 
ure of

. 0.05 11 0.05)4

. “ 0.1WVvlefi.in BarAsk for

i

&
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SCENE OF TRAIN WRECK AT MILFORD,
N. S„ WHERE TWO LIVES WERE LOST.

■—fiais '*#
,

fÜmCHtSTEB ROBLBTSOH ALUSON, LIMITED,OBITUARY. ST, JOHN, !" i
m i

I Mrs. Edward McCarthy.
Moncton, Fdb. 12-^Mrs. Edward Mc

Carthy died at her home here this morn
ing, aged 73 years. The deceased had 
been a helpless invalid from paralysis for 
thirty years and the final stroke carried 
her off this morning. She leaves a hus
band, two sons and four daughters. The 
sons are Charles S., I. C. R. locomotive 
engineer of Moncton, and George, a civil 
engineer, living in Montreal. The daugh
ters are: Mrs. Abbott Seeley, Mrs. Mat
thew Lodge, Mrs. Moore and Miss Mary, 
all living in Mont:ton.

I

THIRD WEEK OF THE
‘ \ February Clothing Sale% r - , V ■ v -...———.... . n .T : :
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Every February M. R. A., Ltd., hold a Grand Disposal of Men’s, Boys 

Youths’ Clothing, on which occasions Pfice® are cut down greatly. Hun 
these annual sales to buy their Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers,

BOYS’ SUITS.
Sailor, Norfolk.

Two-piece and Three-piece,

.
2*i

«
etc.

RU

YOUTHS' SUIT? 
Navy and 
Black

$5 00 to $12 00 $1.50 to $600 $6 30 to $8
Brand New Goods ! Brand New Goods

Boys’ Pants, 46c. to $1.20.

a Alex. Wliely-
Fredericton, N._ B., :-Feb. 12—Alexander 

Wisely, a highly respected .resident oi 
Lincoln, died tluk morning of pneumonia 
after a week’s illness, aged seventy-three. 
A widow, four daughters and six sons 
survive. Deceased was a brother of Robt. 
Wisely, director of public safety, St. John.

MEN'S SUITS, 
Navy Blues 
Blacks.

I
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Brand New Goods !
Men’s Trousers, $1.45 to $3 95.

Mrs. lhanor S. Taylor.
Eleanor Smith Taylor, wife of George 

W. Taylor, and mother of Mr«=. John 
Morrill and Mrs. William Campbell of 
Brewer, died at her hotrte in Hodgdon, 
Jan. 23. Eleanor Smith. Taylor was bom 
at Sliediac (N. B.), Oct. 6, 1825, and was 
■married to George W. Taylor of Houlton, 
(Me.), Aug. 6, 1843. The result of this 
union was twelve children, ten of whom 
are now living as foil!owe: Janies W., 
George T- and Miles A.,Of Hodgdon (Ale.) ; 
W. H. Taylor, of Ridgwny (Pa.) ; Benson 
E. Taylor, of Elkins, West (Va.); Arthur 
R. and Howard C. of Seattle (Wash.) ; 
Mrs. J. K. Morrill and Mrs.Wilham Uamp- 
bell of Breaker. Jkdides the ten children 
the aged husband lives to mourn Her loss. 
Mite. Taylor was a dousin of Sir Albert -f. 
Smi-tli and Hon. E. D. Smith of Shediac 
(N. B.)—diangor Cammermail.

M

- M. R. A. Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men'

SOLD DURING SALE FOR $9.00.
THIS IS A BIG FEATURE OF THE CLOTHING ANNUAL

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.I
Picture Shows the Overturned and Badly Damaged Cars as They Lay After

Rolling Down Embankment.
L*
I ST, JOHN, 1I MUNCHtSTtB BDBUTSOI ALUSON LIMITED,

RUMBLING MOUNTAIN ON TOBIQUE.V

Entrance 1Q1 King Street (Up the Stairway).
John Girven. -

Harcourt, Feb. 13—On Thursday, 11th 
inst., John Girvan, of Pine Ridge, parish 
of Weldford, fell off his chair and immed
iately expired. He was a prominent citi- 

and well-to-do fanner of Pine Ridge. 
He was seventy-nine years of age, and 

I step-father of Henry Wathen, of H. M. 
I postal car service.

DOWLING BROTHER+f ■

Prof Ganong Writes of Several Natural Curiosities in New Brunswick— 
A Hill Where 400-ton Boulders Lie Loosely Piled—Spring Which 

Poisons Fishes at Lake Stream — Abnormal 
Magnetic Variations.

Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Saved
the Recent Fire.

t zen

■

Remnants of R1bbon,_Remna,,ts gL-rt. of Frieze, at half and one-third reg,

Gloves, CMdren’n Gloves, Ladies and Children’s Hose, Lathes and Cha.diens16 Mrs. Eliza Stillwell.

1 Ladies’ Umbrellas, Ladies’vs srsjrau?s— « -■» *, « *• * *-»

* PSrtNtOMtete 27 to». SS, rrf rang, of cl,re at 7c. yai-.l; 31 im-litti wUt, '

cloth, fast colors aird neat patterns, 10c. yard.

I After but a brief illness, Mrs. Eliza Stil- I 
springs may yield some botanical results I wel]j widow 0f Captain Nicholas Stilwell, I 
of interest, although the high freshets may I d|e(1 gaturauy morning at her residence, I 
prer-ent the occurrence there of a typical Carmarthen street. Mrs. Stilwell was 
halophytk flora as the Sussex springe about eighty yeare of age and leaves sev- 
possees. (Note No. ,.) ral children residing in the States.

believe they have <=<xme baeiis, which 
should be scientifically tested.

A very intere*tmg paper describing some i 
natural cuiiositic» ii\ New Brunswick is 
given here. It id from the pen of Prof. 
W; F. Ganoog and was read recently be
fore the Naitural History Society. This 
ie No. 78 of-Prof. Ganong’s notes on the 
natural history and physiography of this 

province. He says:

In an earlier note (No. 53), I mentioned 
numiber of curious natural objects or 

placrs reported from variow l>arts of tue 
j>rovince all of which seems worthy of in- 
vestigation. It is worth while to ascer
tain the truth or falsity of such reports, 
and besides one may thus be led to some 
discovery of genuine scientific interest- 
iSome otSvsro which have lately come to 
my notice a^e new to be desciibed.

h.
Lonsdale Cambric, Wi

Abnormal Magnetic Variations.
Magnetic variations in (New Brunswick 

is referred to in Note 58, but no cases of 
abnormal variation are there mentioned. 
iMr. W. B. Hoyt, deputy surveyor, of An
dover, writes me that, as a result of stu
dies he has made upon old surveys by H. 
M. G. Garden he lias found a certain var
iation in a paid of the survey of Green 
River, which, “I ant satisfied, indicates a 
email area of magnetic depression, and 
may be connected with an erratic move
ment on Green Mountain which is found
ed, I think, probabl-y on the existence of 
iron ore in that neighborhood-”

Another and much more striking case is 
recorded upon Play ford’s “Plan of tbe 
Survey oif the North Line of the New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Com
pany
office), which, at a spo-t not far south
west of Miramichi Lake, has this legend: 
“Find the magnet attracted from 4 to 10 
degrees.

ft:

The Boulder Hill on Coy Brook.
Mr. Welch hare also given me the follow- I John Cavanaugh,

ing description of another natural emi- ^ q£ Joh CaraIuugh occurred

brMich of Lake Stream It occum on tbe fifth yea waa a aK<^iaker by trade. One

s s st- s a*z i ■». - » » i- =■ «• ”*>■■
foi-ks of the brook. On the top of a high

400 ton*), pded lip like a pyramid witü I occurred at his home here this af-1 the body politic. He, however, delegates the
out any clay between thorn. Stone are tolTloon> of Ueorge yenwm-t, one of the aâmlnistration ol toe em^üre 
split, the part«5 lymg ten feet I best known residents, of York county. He I members he appoints; the ruling
ing their fracture, with other rocks ly g I norfc enjoyed good health since Last I senate, a partly deliberate and partly ex- 
beLween them. One can go in through I fau W}1€n }je met wybh a severe accident, I ecutive body, having to do with^ 
them, so loose;y do they lie. The pne is I , h s not a sumrise to his 1 and the general administration otfthe empire,
perhaps iihlrty feet high oad the base
cover., nearly one lourth of an -acie. A I Deceased was a native Of Queens county, | empire Is divided into ten general govern- 
lot of loose stones have rolled down and and wati e;gh.ty.Qve years of age. He menta, each under a governor-general. These 
away frohi the pile for perhaps fifty feet. leave3 four æna and.tiwo daughters. They general gowemments are 
brom the pile there runs a ravine which are ex.Judge Jas. A. Vanwart, of London each
looks a# uf at has been a brook, but it 16 I ^Eng.); William H. Vanwart, Dr. G. C. I under a military governor. The governments 
now' dry. I Vanwart, Hedley Xu. Vanwart, Mrs. W. I are again subdivided into districts and spec-
Cave,, Underground Water,, Etc «; Bykemanand •& Jas Pepper The ’ÎSS

a number of additional cases of the« ™ also a son ^eanton^^re^r^n

interesting phenomena have been cited by I o{ deceased I the hands of communal and cantonal assem-
Prsfeesor Bailey dn his paper read before The late jIr Vanwart carried on farm- biles. The administration of dl=tricte 
th:s soeiely vcmitly, and to he publish- ing operatU)u3 at Queensbury, but b.vs elec^ve ditoet Sassem-
ed an a Is torthconung bulletin. I nuKje his home here for the past two | Hies, called zemstvos, and there are elect-

Can any pf my hearers give any further | vears | ive admintetrative bodies in most towns and
information about these ])’acce

DOWLING BROS..
95 and 101 King SiH- -

a Dr.J.CollisBrowne’siCMoroaThe Government of Runla.
I

18 THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, C 
Asthma, Bronchitis.Purchase,” 1833, (in the crown land

The Rumbling Mountain and Burning Dr. J, Collis Browne’s Chlo
-ma. J. COLLIS BROWN® 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A I 
denote which he coined the won 
DYNE. Dr. Browns is the SOLI 
OR, and as the composition of 
DYNE cannot possibly be discovt 
alysis (organic substances defyir 
tion) and since his formula has 
published, it Is evident that any 
to the effect that a compound ' 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne mu 

This caution la necessary, as 
deceive purchaser» by false

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept 38, 1885, says:—

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 

, ROD Y NE. I never travel without It, and Its 
'general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple edlments forms Its best 
recommendation.”

Mountain of Tcbique-
In the former note (No. 53), I mention

ed the statement made by residents of the 
Tôbique that there is a spot on Blue 
(Xfountain whtoh is much warmer than 
the eurroundinge; and also that there ex
ist* on the Wapsky a mountain from which 
strange rumbling? are 
hurt, summer 1 Was told by one of the 
beet gifides on Tobique, in all sincerity, 
that t<he mountain with the warm spot 
and the rtimlbling mountain are one and 

the some, that it is on the Odell, eight 
miles Up on the southwest side of the 
portage road, and that it is commonly 
known both as the “Rumbling Mountain” 
and the “Burning Mountain.”

The noise is heard only occasionally, 
and is said to resemble thunder, and per
son* new to the region are said to be 
much astonished when they hear what 
they take to be thunder from a clear sky. 
Xhc ground is described as so warm, that 
snow never lies long upon it, and leaves, 
etc., soon dry up. There is probably some 
c|aggera$i(j*i jn, the»:C

The Poison Spring of Lake Stream.
A valued corresf>ondent, Mr. I*. IT. 

Welch, of Fulton Brook, Queens county, 
the head of the lakewrites me t'haï at 

hraix-h of Salmon -River arc trw-o lakes, 
(wihk-li, by the way, are Dot marked on 
any existent map af the .province), at the 
herd of the upper of which is a spring, 
“the water* o; which appear to be pois
onous to fish. Perhaps a half ton or more 
will be found dead where they come from 
under the ice to drink the spring water. 
This occuriti mostly in winter.”

Or. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which assurages FAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous system when exha un

heal'd. During the

sons
lions.

cities.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloed.Mr* J- G Hetherington-
Mrs. Hetherington, wife of the late J.

G Hetherington, of Cody’s Station,AVash- That ^ fsZ
I ademoak, Queens county, died recently. I al^$ y,™® you wou5,d have of the time of 
I Mrs. Hetherington was well known in the I day> provided you were working unusually 

i J North End, where lier first husband, I hard and intently, Is one tit the odd facts 
Nathan Foster, -resided for many years. I dbnnected with your brain.

M Ck p .1 w I , ’I D • .The deceased lady, who was stepmother I « ^^^^0 IZe tiSekc^o, 

Mrs Shafroth Voluntarily Resigns I -to Dr. G. A. Hetherington, was about ^ from making suh-conaciouB note
... A , D I rixty yea s of a e. I of the hour hand of the clock In the aigut;

His Seat to His Opponent Be-1 —— I but, generally speaking, y°u ka.v,e a' . I I idea, of the flight of the Might than of the
cause His Election Was Tainted JimesP Williams

\UNPBECEDEMT10 ACTION 
OF U MEW

When You Sleep. Dr. J. Collis Browne’s.Chlorodvne
Rapidly cuts short ell attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria._____ _
IMPORTANT-CAUTION,

TUB IMMENSE ©ALE of £1* 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. H4-» »* 
and 4s. 8d. _______________

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.

—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PA 
stated publicly in court that DR. 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the 1 
of CHLORODYNE, that the who 
the defendant Fretmau waa delibe 
true, and he regretted to eay th 
been sworn to.—See The Timm, 
1S9L

The Coal Creek Salt Springs.
Air. Welch ha»? aL*o given me the fallow

ing description of the Coal Creek salt 
sjiringa, .^iliich appear to be entirely un
do ca\ibed in our scientific literature ‘'They 
ruse out of a gravel bed or bar about a 
foot or mere above low water, and 
covered in liigh spring freshets. They ate 
al>out ten feet aerocs either way, and 
about a foot deep, and they taste quite 
salty. They are on the light bank «i-rs- 
(.•ending the stream, and about thirteen 
mil-.s from its mouth.” He also adds that 
they are the greatest resort for moose in 
New Brunswick. The study of these

DrJ. Cc’Hs Browne’s Chlorody
Ie the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Nea 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, lUieumaUsir

are

. . , • r I In ordinary circumstances tho person who
j Tederday moruriig, after ia biiel illness, I j8 in normal 6leep is not altogether uncon- 
Mames P. Williams, a resident of Carle- I acions. That one nook in the brain which 
'ton, died at the residence of his son, Wes-1 takes cognizance of time is alert. Awaken- 

Wasbington, Feb. 15.-Involuntarily re-1,ley A. Williams, at the age of l^at^ith^Tnd° coLitton pretty
linquishing his. seat as a member of the I lie leaves two sons and two daughters. I whether it is midnight or after, -or
house of representatives, Mr. Shafroth, of --------- „ ,Œ L I SS^SSa*'‘itVto^Txf’c^Many ‘

the first district of Colorado, furnished a 1 Mrs Jemima R. wrifutn» I have the faculty so cultivated that they know
within the quarter hcxur of the exact time. 

On the other hand, it is a common exprès-

With Fraud.
ever have kGranger—“Do ypu 

at your house?”
Hanover—"Never. Wc always, 

kidneys at our housed*
Gran go i'—“So? I never ale

11 Hanover—“Neither did I. We 
them for the dog.”

in all lines of work eud-sion with persons 
■deniy to look at tho clock and express sur
prise that it is so late in the afternoon or 
the evening; and occasionally one who has 
been working to pood advantage and under 
difficulties will be surprised on looking at ms 
watch that it is so early.—Scottish American.

tiUitccnvnte, but I

Mrs. Jemima R. G-rifll't/b .tied Sundayprofound, sensation during the forty min- 
utes’ session today. The manly and earn-1 afternoon at the residence of her son, J. 
est words of the Colorado member fairly ton rict

took the breath of the house as he pro-1 Qnly a few da>^; liax-jng contracted a cold, 
ceeded to put the first case on record in | wdi-ieli at her advanced age proved fatal, 
that body where a member gave up his 
seat, acknowledging that his election had 
been tainted by fraud. For- this fraud 
Mr. Sha'froth declared -he -was not in any I daughter of -Bartlett and Mary Mraidee, 
way responsible, nor avas -he aware tliat I occurred at her parents’ residents, 222 
it had ibeen perpetrated until the evidence I King street. Garletom, Monday night after 
. , . ., , , . . I a lingering illness. Klie was aged 15 years,had been adduced betore the eleotions lfc.,de. ,^r pareu)ib?> two brothers, I Give,
committee of the house. It was not done, | ajuj Harry F., survire-

ii

» the HAGUE PEACE SHOP ; BUSINESS SUSPENDED.
—r —........ * 'rrr" -tü H46«T*” y

USEBKEN UPPER MAGAGUADAVIC, N. B. 
THE BAIRD CO., LTD.,

Lulu Freder'ca Mundee. \>
Tire death of Ijulu Frederica, onlyQRIGINAj

ïOfÜÎrSlNU Dear Sirs,—For seven years I was 
troubled with a sore foot. I was 
to the head doctors of the Boston 
Hospital, also to several other- doc
tors, but they could do nothing to 
cure it. I tried everything I could 

and was 
k thoug

9mm." L
y

ihClosed untiC)^ 

AFTER THE WAR . '
RUSSIA JAMN

II 4
he said further, for the purple M caus
ing his election.

As he announced the conclusion of eight - 
years’ service in this manner, most misât-1 Dv
jafactory rto himself, his voiee betokened I UW* ▼▼ WW 9
the emotion he felt. The hush which I 
spread over the floor and galleries wnen I * 
the purport of fiis remarks was realized I 
became almost painful. But when he sat I 
dowm with words of thanks on this lips I j* 
for the treatment he had received from I 
his colleagues on both sides of the chain-1 k/M 
ber, applause buret forth and continued I üfll 
long and' 'hearty. The Democratic mem-1 
bers arose almost en masse and extended I 
personal expressions of sj*mpathy and en-1 * ” _
couragement. I |

Mr. Olmstead, chainnan of the commit-1 I V
tee jn charge of the contest, recognized I ^ .i^e BnulilL
the unusual ixisitiou Mr. Shafroth had I Jj
taken. He said the investigation by his I WÆêym i-*
committee exonerated Mr. Shafroth from I rêll WltBO» I
any connection with. the irregularities I lit» EtS* Æ
which had been shown. The stand taken, I ^ i ^VUtiy la,Æ* tBfOAt# tt
he said, was a most manly and courageous I fOOjCng Slid kill*
one. The committee had taken no action I ^ tbf 1 Mr* Bishop Brand»
toward formulating its report to the house I ^ weU-lai0„» Gilt gyaener, writes;— 
on thç case and the surprising initiative I | s yrtTj sever^f attack of S0T6 
taken by Mr. Shafroth as had been ex-1 tightneseiin tho èhüt. Some
plained by him was based on the show-1 Hlwtll ^ben I wantÆto cough and could 
ing made b}* the handwriting experts cm-1 ^ j would ahxn^pehOka to death. Mr 
ployed to examine the ballots. I wife got me ikÆottle of DR. WOOD’S

FoUoxx'ing the suggestion of Mr. Shaa- NORWAY PIÜB SYRUP,and to my lUf- 
i\>th in His speech to the house, Mr. O.m- j pTj1e | found epeedr relief. I would 
stead hastily drew up the proper résolu-1 ^ -without It If U oost-ILOO • k* 
tion for hie unseating and the seating of J ye# ^ j can recommend It to rorjOSl 
3£r. Bony rage and -this was agreed to with I Lowered with a cough or nol4
silent assent, «'hereupon the house ad-1 v_________ ___RttCt ff (Mk
journey. 1 ____r—— - 1

jusfcrabout givingthink
I would try 

MENT. I had 
K bottle before my 
well. Father keeps 

ne would not be with- 
Icks Liniment. He re- 

^it highly to everybody, 

you every success with the
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mtedicWe, I remain,
1 M Yours truly,

CORA MAY WILSON.
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SPOUTS*

1 f/rPmI have been troubled for a num
ber of years with Rheumatjc Pains 
in my knees. KENDRICKS LINI
MENT made a complete cure and 1 
can highly recommend it.

MRS. T. LEDWELL.
Georgetown, F. E. I.
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